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OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Ditrtct Judge, Hon. P. D. Sander.
Olatrtet Attorney, A, C. Wllmeth.

COUNTY OFFCIALS.
County Jndfe, It. R. Jonei,
'CountyAttorney, Oscar Martin.
CountyA Dtst. Clerk, 0. R. Couch.

rlffand Tar Collector, J. W. Collin.
CountyTreasurer, J. K. Murfee,
Tx Alienor, C. SI. Brown,
CoantySurveyor, -- 11, M. Hike.

freetnctNo.1.
Precinct Mo. J.
Precinct Mo. 3.
Precinct No. 4.

C0UH13SI0NKH8.

J.P.Prect, No. 1.

J. W. Johnson,
It. U. 0. Elland.

T. E. Ballard.
J. K, Carter.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.

CtlUKCHKS.

J. V. Evan

BAPTIST, (Mlnlonary) Preachingevery Sun-

day exceptMb. Itcv. It. E. I,, Farmor, Pastor
Sunday Scboot otery Sundayat 10 o'clock,
It. W. Courtwrlght, - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. everySundayeveningnt 3 o'clock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.
METHODIST, (M. E. Church S.) Preaching
'verySundayat 11 a, m, and8 p. in.

ev.M, h. Moody, - - - Paalor.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
IF. D.Sander, Superintendent.
KpvfOTth League every Snnday eveningat 4

o'clock. W. M. Townei, Prei.
Jnnlor Leagueat .1:30 p. ni. Mla Molllo Bry-

ant, Supt,
Pray.trmeeting every thundayat 8 p. m.

PRFABYTKUIAN, (Old School) Preaching 2nd

andSrdBunday. Rev. CO Anderson, Past.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
JR. C. Chlium, - - - Superintendent.
PRESBYTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching4th

Sunday. Rev. W. G Peyton, - Pa.tor.
SCHRI9T1AN, (CamplielllU) Preaching nonent
present.

anday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
UMperMlllhollon, - - Superlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haakell Lodge No. 681, A. P. A A. H.
neeti Saturday on or beforeeach full moou,

.1.8. Rlke, W. M.

J.W. Evan, Scc'y.

iHakell ChapterNo. lbT

Royal AnlhllMon meetson the nrstTuesday

la eaoh moath.
J. L, Jonci, High Priest.

J. W. Evani, accty

Klmwood CMmp of the Woodmen of th
World mceti 2nd and4th Tueiday eachmonth.

W. K Slurrlll, Con. C.
G. R. Couch,Clerk.

Prol'ewionalCard.
H.G.UcCONNELL.

00O3O33XC0Q4007ia73

Attorney - at - .tivw

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

HA6KEM-- , - - Texas. .

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer hlervlc to the peopleof Haskell
nd (unroundingcountry.

OOlce at Terrell' Orug store.

J. E. x.iivrsEY,
PIIYSICMN SURGE0X,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office PhoneNo. 12.

ItcsldcnroPhono No 19.

Office) North side ofSquare.

r. J. E. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

renMieitly located Haskell.

Solicits year patronage. . .
. . . Guarantees all work.

OSloe In Rock building at Meadori Hotel.

The SouthSid-e-

.BetxToer - S3n.op,
D. W. Courtwrioht, prop,

llI solicit your patronage with pro-imi-

of giving you promptand agree-jib- e

service.

M. L. MAHAFFEY,
PHYSICIAN arjd SURGEON,

Hattlcoli, Texan.
Graduateef Atlanta SouthernMedical collet.

18 Years PracticalBxperleice
lOfflce over McLemore'i Drugstore.

ReildeacePhoneNo. IS.

Texas Cowboys' Reunion, Seymour,
. Tex., Aug 15 16 and 17.

For the above occasion we will
sell round, trip tickets from all points
on the W. V. and Ft. W. & D. C.
R'ys for one fare. Selling dates
August 13 and 14, final limit to re-

turn Aug. 19, 1899.
L. P. Pavipsok,Agt.

AGENTS WAKTKD-r- or "To Lit and AC
hUvwn.nt.uf Atmi.-alpiwey-." the world'jrrt naval hero. By Marat Halitd, tielifelong friend andadmirer of tb nation' Idol
BiggMiand pett book, ovr500pw, 810 In.
iri nearly NO page halftone lutrtion.Oelyal.so. Xsormoutdear.tsd, WgcomaaU-!!-'.

Outfit free. Cbsnco of a llf.tlm.wJl oulok. in Pomlnlon Company, dnCiuinfl Jiidjr., Chleajo.

A StartUngiDiscovery.

While C. C. Harwell and his men
were trying to keep the Sabbath the
best they could in their camps out
on Cowan & Seay's ranchwhere
they were digging, or building a tank
some oi the party strolled out for a
walk. One young man more ad-

venturous than the rest scaled a
a cliff near by and in his rambles
discovereda small depressionon top
of the highestpeak. Looking more
closely he discovered a hole which
he was quick to look into. He went
in as iar as he dared go without a
lantern, but far enough to find a
human skeleton. He was deeply
absorbedwith his find, when he was

suddenly brought to his sensesby
the serpent-lik- e hiss of some white
winged ghost. He post haste re-

turned to the campand reported his

discovery. Armed with lanterns
and other necessaries to make a

thoroughinvestigation, Mr. Harwell
and his men joined the lad and re-

turned to the cave. They found the
depressionto be fifteen feet in diam
eter, and five feet below the surface
of the hill top. They jumped down

and began the decentwhich proceed-

ed by easy stages and along a de-

scendingwinding stair case. Thirty
feet below the surfacethey found an
immense room with smooth floor and
of sufficient capacity to entertain
several wagons and teams. Here
they discovered the source of the
noise that gave the boy such a
fright. It was a young buzzard,as
white as snow. They descended
about too feet where they found

some fifteen or twenty skeletons,one
being a woman, the entire skeleton
being intact save the left forearm.
The sinews and nails were perfectly
sound. Only two show signs of
violence. One man seemed to have
been shot in the eye, and one had
his neck broken. One skull was
large enoughfor a giant's. In un-

earthing them, for they were covered
with dust, the stench was almost
unbearable. Many beads and other
Indian trinkets were found. Specula-
tion is rife as to how the skeletons
got there. Since the cave is near
the old government road, the most
plausible theory is that the robbers
would meet a wagon train in the
early days and dispatch the driver,
appropriatehis effects and drop the
lifeless body in this hole to avoid be
ing found. Several arc talking of
making up a party here and going

out to make further investigation.
PecosNews.

Business Announcement.

To The Public:
Having sold my drug businessin

Haskell to Mr. J. H. Baker of Hico,

Texas,who will take charge Sept. 1,

i desire in this public manner to ex-

press my appreciation to my many
friends and customersfor the liberal
patronageextendedto me during the
several yearsI havebeen in business
here, as well as for the cordial rela-

tions that have always existedbe-

tween us.
Under the trade made with Mr.

Baker I am to remain in the store
with him during the rest of this year
and next year, and, believing that
Mr. Baker is a progressive business
man who will keep up a first-clas-s

stock andeven improve thebusiness,
I earnestlyrequestmy friends and
customersto continuetheir business
at the old stand, where I will be
pleasedto render them the best ser-

vice of which I am capable in the
compounding of prescriptions,etc.,
etc. Very truly yours,

A. P. McLemore.

Referring to Mr. McLemore's
card I wish to say to the peopleof
Haskell and vicinity that, havingde-

termined to become a citizen among
you and madean investment of my
meansin the drug business,it is my
intention to conduct the businesson
businessprinciples which shall merit

the respect and confidence of the
public by fair dealing, careful atten-

tion to details andunder no circum-
stancesoffering any but the purest
and best drugs.

I am pleased also to say to you
that Mr. McLemore will remainwith
me and will renderyou the same
careful and accurate service in the
future as he has in the past.

Respectfully,
J; B, Baker.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutliwcHt Corner Putllo Square,

"""Handle! only the Purctt and Beat drugi. Carrie a nice line of"""

Jewelry, NoUoqs and Sundries;
Stationery.Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

A43

I Reynolds PresbyterianAcademy.I
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Term CommencesSept. 12, 1S99.

FP-u.l- l jS.c&dL&2mic3 CDojltp&&.

Studentsreceivedat any time during the year and at any
degreeof advancement.

Special attention given those who desire to prepare them-
selves to teach.

Music Departmentunder accomplishedand efficient in-

structors.

Tuition, $20 to $50peryear.
por catalogueor other information, apply to

O. E. Ariiuckle, Prin.,
Albany, Texas.

A MotherTells How She Bayed Her
Little Daughter'sLife.

1 am the mother of eight children
and luve had a great deal of expe-

rience with medicines. Last sum-

mer my little daughter had the dy-

sentery in its worst form. We

thought she would die. I tried
everything I could think of, but
nothing seemed to do her any good.

I saw by an advertisement in our
paper that Chamberlain's Colic,

Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy was

highly recommendedand sent and
got a bottle at once. It proved to
be oneof the very best medicineswe

ever had in the house. It savedmy

little daughter's life. I am anxious
for every mother to know what an
excellent medicine it is. Had I

known it at first it would havesaved

me a great deal of anxiety and my

little daughter much suffering.

Yours truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Burdick,
Liberty, R. I. For sale by A. P.
McLeniore druggist. 34

The GlenroseHerald says:

The editor of a country paper in-

terviewed the inhabitants of his

town recently, and he finds that
nearly all the successful business
men were severely thrashedwhile
young, while amongthe street loaf-

ers 27 were mamma's darling and
the remainderwere raised by their
grandmothers. This is very en

couragingto theboy who getsnightly
trimmings in the wood shed.

"Nightly trimmings in the wood

shed" may not have the effect of
making boys good, and it is very

probablethat it is the wrong way to
raisea boy, but it is an unquestion-
ed fact that street loafing in day and
full liberty at night by boys have
causedmore mothers and fathersto
deplorethe day they were born than
any other one cause. The boy never
lived and never will live who can
come back home after an hour or

two's loitering around town at night,
as moral and undefiled as when he
left the supper table. Richmond
Coaster.

In the average town amongthe
street loafers at night onemay hear
all mannerof vile stories recitedand
the shamelessonesboastof all man-

ner of lewd and indecentconduct.
If mothersdon't know that this is

true they should know it. But if
they do know it, many are guilty in
the light of moral and divine law of
gross neglectof their duty to bring
up thechild in the way he should
go--

During the civil war, aswell as in
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea
was one of the most troublesome
diseases the army had to contend
with. In manyinstancesit became
chronic and the old soldiersstill suf-

fer from it. Mr. David Taylor of
Wind Ridge. GreeneCo , Pa., is one
of these. He uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem-

edy and says he never found any-

thing that would give him suchquick
relief. It is for saleby A. P. Mc
Lemore druggist. 4

Was Alger rooted out?

Virtues of Salt-Wat- er Baths.

For a hand bath (a bath' given to
the body by use of handsonly, or by
sponge or cloth) place a handful of
salt in a basin as ordinarily filled for
washing. Allow the salt to dissolve,
or hasten the action by stirring it
with the hand. The water should
be as cold as you havevitality to
withstand. Use no soap. Do not
neglect the face andneck in the free
useof the salt water. This bath has
an exhilirating influence, tonesthe
entire system, and gives to the skin
a healthful conditionthat amply re-

pays for the time and trouble involv-
ed. If used in the winter it will be
an excellent preventiveof colds, be-
sides beinga substitutefor face cos-

metics. No chapping,no roughness
of the skin and no clogging of the
pores will trouble the personwho
systematicallyand regularly takesa
bath of this sort. Ordinary table
salt or rock salt will do, but will not
do so well. The sea-sa-lt contains
medical propertiesnot found in the
others. Whetherone exercise or not
the body should receive a daily hand
bath ofcold or cool water, especially
in the summer,either upon rising or
before retiring. Ladies' Home

Brutality.

The papersare very properly and
artistically roasting aClarendondoc-

tor who knockedhis horse down and
diabolically beat the poor beastto
death. Right on this line there is

much work needed. There are men
who sometimes come to Abilene and
to every town we know anything
aboutwho would show mercy, com-

paratively, by clubbing their hosses
to death and putting them out of a
miserablelife. We have seen a pair
of horsesstand in mud ankle deep,
in the worst fly season, and hottest
weather,24 hours, hitched to a bug-

gy without a mouthful of food or a
drop of water, and if clubbing a
horseto death is morebrutal we are
no judge of misery. There is noth
ing that demands the attention of

the pressmore than cruelty to an-

imals, and we wish it would take up
the question. There are a hundred
ways in which horsesespecially, are
abused most outrageously, and no
brute ever servedman no faithfully.

Abilene Reporter.
The Reporter is right; the press

could do no better or more humane
work than to address itself to the
developmentof a public sentiment
that would lead to better treatment
of dumb animals. Public sentiment
oncecalled into active life would do
much toward correcting the harsh,
often thoughtlesslyso, treatment of
our dumb servitors,but some legis
lation would be necessary to reach
the naturally vicious and thosewho
are lacking in the finer instincts 0
human natute.

The soothingand healing proper-
ties of Chamberlain'sCough Kemedj
its pleasant taste and prompt per-

manent cures,havemade it a great
favorite with the people everywhere
For sale by A'. ?. McLemoie drug-- ?'
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Should Horticulture Be Taught in
Public Schools?

In an article which appears in
Farm and Ranch of August 12th,

Jno. S. Kerr discusses thismatter
fully. Among the reasons given
why horticulture should be so taught
are the following:

''Because, also in so doing our
young people will be fascinated and
drawn toward theeverydaysurround-
ings and employmentsof industrial
life insteadof repelledand induced
to seek other pursuits that to them
present more attractive features.
And these industrial pursuits thus
recognized will be enhanced in in-

terest, appreciationand dignity, thus
taught they will be more efficiently
followed, resulting in more profit and
more happinessand appreciation.

"The great wonder to me is that
the study of industrial pursuits and
nature studieshave not been adopt-

ed in our public free school system
many years aco. While in most
things the United Statesseems to be
aheadof the world, in this thing she
is fifty years behind Europe. Con-

nected with every German school
house is .1 sm.Ml garden,nurseryand
orchard. School children aretaught
how to graft and how to take careof

trees,and all the details of horticul-

ture aretaught along with the A. B.

C. It has beencarried on for the
last fifty years,and has been broad-

enedeachyear, and is now found in

all the schools of Germany and of

other Europeancountries."
The Free Presshas long held to

the belief that our educationalsystem
should be given a more practical
form.

The University of Texas is rapidly
forging aheadof all of its southern
competitors.

For the session of 1S9S-9- 9 the
University enrolled four more stu-

dents in the Academic department
than were enrolled for the sametime
in both the University of Virginia
and Vanderbilt University. Van-derbi- lt

had 214 academic students,
the University of Virginia 220, the
University of Texas 444. The total
enrollment in all departmentsof the
University of Texas was 800. This
is the largest numberof students in

any university in the South.

Luetgert, the wealthy Chicago
sausagemaker who was servinga life

sentencein the penitentiary for mur-

dering his wife was found dead in
his cell recently. He died of fatty
degenerationof the heart. At the
trial the evidencethat he murdered
his wife and msdeway with her re-

mains by boiling them in a vat of

lye was only circumstantial. Since
he had been removed by death a
lawyer says he confessed to him that
he murderedhis wife, and because
he loved anotherwoman. The law-

yer considered theconfession as
madein professional confidence and
kept it a profound secret till death
has placedhim beyond further hu-

man pursuit. Had theconfession
been placed before the jury Luet-
gert would doubtless have died on
the gallows.

Look At Your Mirror
Do you Me iparltllt; y, healthy,

tinted fikln, sweetexpulsionanda srrace-- f
ul form r Thoe attr:u tion are th remit

of Roodhealth. K thoy are abient, there
li nearlyalway omo dUorder of the dl.
tlnctly feminineorpn present. Healthy
menstrualorgan nutohealth and beauty
everywhere.

WinomfCmrdul
makes women beautiful and healthy.
It strikes at the root of all their
trouble. There is no menstrualdis-
order, ache or pain which it will not
cure. It is for the budding girl, the
busy wife andthematrouapproaching
the change of life. At every trying
crisis in a woman's life it brings
health, strencth and haDoines. It
costs jt.oo of medic ,'ne dealers.

for advicem casesrequiringspecial

taoooga, Tenn.
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAMKKLL.TKXAH.

A General Banking 'Basiness Transacted. Cullclions madeani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilics of the United Stales.
o--

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Le Pierson
T. J. Lemmon.
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i Sloik, Work Promptly to Order:
M

II MBWaHBMHjaMreMeMBa ,, pp
I yf. "" 1 Repairing done neatly and substantially. ' B

aK$? jl i Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods "M
' 'i&I V and work guaranteed. ' H

.,,s Your Trade is Solicited.

Th,? few Thos. GoggaQ & Bro:

With StyleColonial Truss; 7 1-- 3 Octaves:
. i"!j". """'' L--

a. Pi, JaH

..1 in. nit 1 uL xvivuiACwna'pmt - --w4.jnit . mmt m w

i mmfflm$mss?k

7M

Heighth,

wrap11 '"T5 LiiijjtaBM2X33Hni .t 1

DePty.' .WilIMM- - 2ft. 2 inches. !r

rfr7"".JHri cJBMBMJr'. - "vfcJir "

Width,

Mahogany
Walnut

Four Pedals andPatentSoft Stop1.

The Best Value for tii'e Price'.'

.

Hcsides the GOGGAN PIANOS we also carry the celebrated

EmerSOnPianOSand severalother makes.

Send for descriptivecirculars and prices. Our houseis the oldest and

largest in Texas. We carry everything in the music line and the largest

stock of musical goods, sheetmusic, etc., in the South. We refer to any

banking" housein Texas

Tr)os. Goggao & Bro.;
XnllnM mid

W. W. Hentz, Agt:

FOR SALE!

TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS.

Soonto Be on the Market.
i

la idtlltlon th public fire fcliool and atj-lur- o

lande.belonitinK to tlie tte, now on the
nuirktf.by anactot the latt Irglilature, which
takeseffect,and goo Into o;eratlon on Anguit
2Ttti,.!iO, lllree million acres more uljl then
tc placed on ttic market lor isle by the tut,.
nt theminimumprice of one dollar per acre for
grazinglam, andil SO peracru for agricultural
land, on term within the reach of all. vit.,.

ef tne purchutu moiiey caeli, and
the balanceon year' lime, at 3 per cent i

annnal inturrit lln and all the, tlur free
cfcoolnnil nsjlum Uiid.ctnbu bought ly

tettlcra in tract from to acrr to four tec-tlo- n

(UIO acre each). All detiched trctloi..
cnb purchasedby any peroon over IS jear
of age, regard!? of tettlement or 1 lare of
reildence.

On trcelpt ofMcent will a in of the
Ule by in, and pamp.ilvt ghing a

text ot the Uv gpvernlug the ak--

tbetelandi, theforinf In making applica.
tlun to purchase anie,the or the couu-ti- e

lu wldrh (lie fame arc located, and tbe
quantity In each, together full, luatruc- -
lion, how to pricti'd,lopn,rcuaieaoypart of
the aim placed the markit.
lhl I. an opportuultjLl a lllu tilim ,to grt
oinegood landdie ip, h? cheap I u Texas

L. JOSItS.Chir. , KpfiH
LKE Ant. Cnir

In

Full

...

forty

ac-

tual

fend up
count full,

itate if
nued

namea

with

when upon

ItimU
win si"'n up a tiling nrihe past. ,

Send nmncyby drait, I'. O order. or e)(preM.
Money order l ayablpto uaderstgnml. Address
all communicationslo ,

U. VY. MKSUs.1,.1., ijr',,
Au.Uu, Texas.

Kcfcrcnce:
Any of the slato or ronnty oJUccra,or any

bank in the city.

In "The Progress of the World,"
the editorial department of the Re-

view of Reviews for August, the
questionsconnectedwith the Man
ila censorshipand Secretary Alger's'
resignationare discussed, and also
the differences between' Secretary
Gageand' the Civil Service Reform

I League. There is also some com--I
mem on the Buffalo conference of

I political' arid social'reformers,

-

U4

4ft.81--2 inches

5ft. 1 inch.

or
OakCases;

GHlvetou.
Resident

A Tbxas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle, of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidney and blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures'
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities ,of the kidneys a'nd
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,"
will besent,bytmail on receipt of $t.
One small bottle is two mon'tns"'

...ji. in , .1

treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E; V. Ham.,'
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo!,'
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For sale by A. l M'cl'.emoreV
Haskell', Texas.'

Read Tins.
Dallas, Texas,'October 14, 1H88.'
This is to certify that 1 have been

considered incurable by two. good
physicians.' both saying I hail'
urig1us kidney' disease. AVt'er us--
ing one and, one-hal- f bott'les o
Ha.P Great Discovery, of' Waco, I

.III. II II - . ' ;l '

think my troubles are at an end.
II. W., Bkuwn,

.- 1

St. George Hotel.
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Dewey left Port Said as soon as hl
(ship was coaled. Enough Said. '

The wicked mosquito Is never satis-fit- d

until he lands behind the bars.

, A musician oughtto enjoy the com--,
pany of the banjo he lcks himself.

Money makes the mare go, but rail-'wa- y

officials prefer to run trains on
time.

A true friend speaksof your vices to
your face and of your virtues behind
your back.

The man who can honestly say ho
doesn't believe In luck has all the
money he needs.

Now that the preliminaries in the
Dreyfus case have gouo beyond the
bugging point they will soon get down
to real business.

Tom Heed has demonstrated that It
is Just as easy for a big man to drop
out of sight as It Is for a small man
to leap Into temporary prominence.

aThe St, Louis professor who sug-
gests the name of Usonafor this coun-
try has missed his calling. He should
be writing advertisements for biscuit
makers.

The Boston police are looking for a
missing girl whose name is glvon In
full as Mary. Possibly this Is the Mary
whom the lamb loved. Her surnamo
was also withheld.

Bpaln Is not yet barren of colonies.
A glance at the map will show that
she still possessestne penal settle-
ments of Ceuta and Fernando Po and
a piece of the Saharadesert as big as
Texas. The Dons are probably hold-
ing these choice lots to await a rise
In current prices.

Another burglar has been routed,
horse, foot and artillery, by a Chicago
woman whom he met as he was carry-
ing away a bag of hard-earne- d plun-
der. The man must have been a
stranger. Native burglars have long
since learned that the Chicago woman
'in her wrath is more terrible than
a ten-acr- e lot full of policemen.

Amerlcnn superiority In every art Is
becoming recognized the world around.
A somewhat embarrassing Indication
of the high appreciation awarded
American skill is given In a dispatch
from Sweden,which statesthat Swed
ish banknotes are being extensively
counterfeited and that "the excellence
of the counterfeit seemsto prove that I

the plates were made In America."

' The people of other stateswill be
curios to learn how Missouri gets on
with her new statute against depart
ment stores. It classifies merchandise
under8S separateheads, andImposes a
special tax upon any merchant who
sells goods of more than one class.
As the freedom of trade hashitherto
:been among the unenumerated rights
of the citizen, the courts have yet to
pass upon the question whether the
legislature can restrict the freedom.

i Such Is the tendency to specialism .

in these days that Prof. Hadley, the
president-elec-t of Yale, who Is chiefly
known as a political economist, would
doubtless shrink from being examined '

In his father's Greek grammar. But
after all. of what great use Is the Greek '

language to Americans? What we want
to know Is the truth: What kind of
national,stateor local legislation will
produce the greatost good to the great-
est numbor? College endowmentskeep
collegians away from a chance to get

'

at the truth. Whether Hadley's Ideas
' are wrong or right they will provoke

dlicuislon In a fertile field of reform.

Tho agricultural department has Is- -
iMicd a bulletin treatingof the probable
uceeu of the efforts of the depart-

ment to establish the Smyrna flg in-

dustry In California. It appears that
the fruiting of the Smyrna fig is de-

pendent upon the Introduction from
the south of Europe and tho establish
ment In California of a Jlttlo Insect
which fertilises tho fig. Experimental
introductions of the Insect were there-
upon bgun,and someof them brought
over In 1S9S have suceededJn pene-
trating tho closed flowers of the Capri
flgs growing at Fresno, making the
first step of the experimental work a
success. The bulletin adds: "Since
the insect has maintained Itself for an
entire year there Is reason to suppose
that It will continue to breed, and that
California In tho near future will be
able to place a ng upon tho market
which will possessthe same superior
flavor as that which has given tho lin- -
ported Smyrna figs their nt

commercial rank."

Chicago has at last occupied the no-- 1

says

dul1
phenomenal

A performed heroic
Imminent risk

of losing own. Then while the
populace about him, to

and reward him, he turned pale
and flwl abject nt sight
policeman! The memory of somo

fear that It
teen would bo visited

made moral
hero. Yet

lew that guilty
be capable of and

.RErTOKftBLE EXPERIMENTS;

CmBluotonrvcnlcn8lckneS8Ulo'How Various Human Emotions May
by Delicate MechanicalDevices.

Parents, teachers andlovers of chil-
dren generally will be greatly

In results ot an experimental
study of no less than twenty-tw- o

thousand school boys and schoolgirls,
white and colored, Just completed by
the United States Uureau ot

It has been monster under-
taking, requiring several years, as Is
shown by the detailed account of
tho work.

All of tho youthful subjects If
grouped together would equal In nnm- -

ber the the ranks ot our stand-
ing army at the outbreak of the last

The object ot the Investigation
was to discover the relationship be-

tween parentage,surroundings, nation-
ality, weight, size and shape
of head other conditions and tho
conduct. Intellect health of chil-
dren at ages. Almost all of
tho subjects were selected from the
public school of Washington. Uio
transientpopulation of which Includes
nearly all American andforeign types
of childhood.

For the of each childwas Issued
blank calling for as many as lu7 de-

tails, covering nil facts and character-
istics io be considered. All these data
were collected by teachers In the

under the direction ot
Dr. Arthur MacDonald, well known as

anthropologist, who personally ex-
amined Mses demanding the use of
instrumentsof precision.

Of sucV instruments, devised entire-
ly for measurements of the Uu-
reau has one of the most elaborate col-
lections in They automati-
cally measure relative acuteness
of the sensitiveness to pain
and other stimuli, nnd dimensions
and motions of oxternnl parts of the
body, besideskeeping strict account of
the changes In breathing the dis-
tribution of blood circulation un-
der different conditions.

The extravaganttheories of
of the spectacular schools of

phrenology must bo abandoned for
conclusions reached by such thorough
work as this. No attempt was made
to study the bumps of the youthful
heads, yet the general dimensions of
the cranium were carefully considered.
One of the most interesting deductions
is that broad-heade-d children appear
to be br;;hter than long-heade- d chil-
dren, the length of head being

from front to back of the
cranium.

estimating whether eachhead was
broad, medium or long a simple for-
mula was The maximum

was always multiplied 100
divided by the maximum length.

when the resultln numeral was 73 or
eSs subject was registered as long

headed, when between 75 and SO he
was medium and between 80 and S3
he was broad-heade- d.

Another Interesting deduction Is that
the child with n large head is to
be more intelligent than the one
whoso cranium is small. Diagrams
made from the as
the clrcumferance of skull in-

creasesso does mental ability. Clill- -

dren of laborers were found to have
smaller heads than those whose pa-

rents work with brains rather

f -
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covery was mat tne cnuuron or tne
laboring classes,whoso parents daily
exerclso their bodies, havo n much
smaller averago for length of body
and limb as well as for weight than
those whoseparents belong to the

classes and who gain their
mostly by mind work.

Another Interesting ar-

rived at Is that a mixture of nation
alities In the parents seemsto result
unfavorably to mental development
of the child. The result '"pears to bo

reduction In the circumference of
(Ui fcd. Children of mixed national- -

mffin nWh ...J

V

S'jm

nltlon London has occupied for so ' than with their bodies. Of all his
many years, the distinction of adding measurementsthe anthropologist
every year a good-size-d city to Its pop--' he attache most Importance to thoso
illation. The best estimates of the dl-- 1 of the head. Defects of tho cranium,
rectory experts show that during

'

sayH ho, are probably more significant
past year city has Increased in tia" thoso of other parts, and In

130,000, making a total eral the nearer n bodily defect Is to
Brand population of 2,019.000. Pass-- tno ,,ra,n tl,e moro '"'Portant It Is,

ing the 2,000,000 mark adding a' Can "" relationship exist between
city of, say, about thesize Indiana- - a eli'l'''8 height or weight nnd his men-pol- ls

every year, Chicago will enter ,al a,,lllt'? wa8 another question. The
the new century with a prospect of

' hrlght hoys were found to excel tho
leading all Its records In tho matter onp8 ,n s'andln8 "eight, sitting

growth.
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ltl!s were also Inferior In weight, on
average.

Colored and weight children wete

I HI '"

' I. ..' .

au

compared. The percentage ot
appearing to indicate dul-ne-ss

when comparisons are made
among children ot the same raw, was
found to be twice as great amors col-

ored as Among white boys, but tls Is
believed to be duf largely to th ra-

cial differences. Colored girls' hvads
seemedto be larger around than tkwse
of colored boys, the rsverae of the rule
with white children and to be short-
er In stature although heavier in
weight. Tho coloredchildren were al-

so found to be much the more ucuto
In distinguishing temperatures.

Tho marks of "dull" and "bright"
alllxcd by the teachers ltd to some
further conclusions of gr.it Interest.
Girls showed higher prrMtitnges of
"average ability than boys, but the
boys showed the higher percentagesIn
extremes. The boys worn fwnid to bo
more variable. Variability, the an-

thropologist says, must bit regarded
as anexcellency. If an organism can
vary Itself It can adapt ILnutf better
to Its surroundings. Childruu of tho
laboring classeswere found to bo In-

ferior In heir studios to those, of the
non-labori- classes.

An nlgotneter was used upon the
temples and palms of the baudsto

the least sensibility of differ-
ent children to pain or to disagree-
able Impressions caused by pressure.
The Instrument Is a brass cylinder
with a steel rod entering one end. Tho
rod la attached Insideto a spring with
a scale and marker iuciisuilug the de-

grees of pressure In grammes. The
object was to discover liov much pres-

sure could be borne before tJw least
pain resulted. Olrls wero found to be
much more sensitive than boys, and
girls In the public schoolsshowedless
sensitiveness than those In tho prl-va- to

schools.
It was concluded that In boys sen-

sitiveness to pain decreasesIn the or-

der of their birth, whether first born,
secondborn, etc., but tho reverseseem-
ed to be the case with girls. Hoys
with light hair and eyeswere found to
be less sensitive than boys with dark
hair and eyes, the same being true of
girls. Hrlght boys nnd girls at tho
sametime appear to be more sensltlvo
than dull boys and girls. Dr. MacDon-
ald Is of tho opinion that luxuries and
refinement Increase this sensitiveness
in people in general.

Children of the non-labori- class-
es wero found to bo twice as sickly as
those of the laborlug classes. Tho
highest percentage ot laziness nnd of
unrullness was found among boys de-

signated as dull. Boys showed a high-

er laziness average than girls. The
sons of laborers were found less un-
ruly than those of non-labori- class-
es. The reverse was the rule with
girls. Convulsions were frequent In
dull boys and those of
classes, butvery rare In girls gener-
ally. That nervousnessIncreaseswith
the refinements of life is Indicated by
the highest average for this defect In
the white children ot non-labori-

classesand the lowest average In col-

ored children.

HOW EXPERIMENTS ARE MADE.

When blood 13 reduced by thought,
exerclsoor other stimulusto flow from
ono part of the body to tho brain or to
anotherpart Dr. MacDonald measures
tho extent of How by submerging tho
part In question as an arm, for

through an airtight rubber
dam In'o a glass vessel of water. As
tho blncd decreasestho amount of air
between tho water and tho rubber In-

creasesand tho Increase Is measured
by a pointer, Quite as sensltlvo aro u
scoro of Instruments for measuring
mowments of muscles. Ono can bo
claspedabovo any musclo of tho body
for this purpoM.

Another records tho breathing, and
with It it has been learned that con- -,

centratlon of mind causesrespiration
to grow less and a consequentImpov-
erishment of the blood. Still another
refolds tho exact movements of tho
lingers and toes. Another measurs
and counts nervous tremblings and
still another tho sensitiveness to fa-

tigue. Others Range the pressure and
movementsof the tongue In speechor
nervousness. A (till more delUate
device reglatera the exact motion of
the lip in talking.

,4, .
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The actions of the larynx Adam's
apple are simllnrly studied. To study
the wlggllugs of the soft palate In
speech,a button glued to that organ
Is attached to a lever connecting wUh
u recorder, ah sucu muttons are cor-
rectly reproduced In white lines upon
black paper by u kymographlon, acting
as anautomatic reporter for each piece
ot apparatus.

APPENDICITIS

Ami the Lrlt Vermiform Apnrnillt
rroni Which It Come.

A great deal Is heard nowadays,
about appendicitis. There Is no doubt
that very many persons nre badly

THE

scared about. It, nnd the number of
personswho will not iial fruit contain-
ing seeds is very largo this notwith-
standing tin fact that medical opin-

ion has agreed that not more than 0

per cent of the casesof appendicitis ore
due to the swallowing of seeds. Tho
contents of tho appendix usually con-

sist of mucus. The appendixhasabun-
dant muscular ability to empty Itself,
and It has at Its point ot connection
with the ijitestino a good fixed point
for muscular action. But a cry little
swelling mill so contract the tube as
to prevent the ewape of the concre-
tions. It is the bacteria that do

They attack the affected ap-

pendix, . the Inflammation extends
thence to tho adjacent organs. Al-

though now apparently useless, it Is
believed; that 'the appendix once
formed an Important part of the ali-
mentary tract. This was In the days
when we neededa wisdom tooth for
crushing palms and ferns anda large
absorbing surface with which to ex-

tract their scanty nutriment. Tho
wisdom tooth, with its lnsufllclfnt cal-
cification, perishes easily when at-

tacked by bacteria, nnd the appendix
shows the same want of resisting
power. The vermiform appendix was
recognizedIn the sixteenth century. As
comparedwith the size of the Intestine

it Is largest at birth nnd smallest after
70 yeais of age. It Is of variable di-

mensionsfor tho reason that It Is one
of tho structures which, in tho descent
of man, "flutters beforegoing out." Its
averagelength In u young adult Is not
far from threo nnd a quarter Inches.

Sljth .Mint' Niiiiiii.
It has been decided by tho bulldoM

of the schoonernt Camden,
Me., to call tho new mast the nfter--
Jiggermast. To reach this decision
much time has been spont In arguing
tho Important question, nnd the sea-
men feol relieved to know they will
not have to rack their brains longor
for a fitting name. When It was de-
cided to build the schooner with six
masts no thought wbb given to whut
the sixth most would be called, and II.
M. Bean, who has charge the build-
ing, was put to thinking when a fel-
low about half-sea-s over naked him
what the new stick wag to be called.
Mr, neau consultedhis friends and old
(kippers, and all agreed that It was
the most Important question they had
bsaa called upoa for a long time to

"
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decide. Mr, Benu Dually settled on
Saturday m being the proper name,
saying that tni day was the last In
Hie cek, nnd that sailors worked on-

ly six ilays a week ; therefore he held
that the sallow would he satisfied to
have the new mast dubbed "Saturday."
But the wise old Bailors, when told
that the decision had been reached,
squinted their weather eye nnd asked
whnt the last stick on n seven-mast-er

would be called. Then Mr. Bean set-

tled on "ntter-JIggernias- t" as the

ICYMOORAl'HION.

name. The new schooner will he a
mirpilsc when It is launched next year.
With her deck elearseveral hundred
people would hne plenty of room to
dance all the Fisher's hornpipes and
Virginia reels ever Invented, and a
dozen double teams would hnvo plenty
ot room to take ; drive and not col- -

llde with each other. Tho vessel wftl
hi 33 feet long, fifty feet longer than
John II. Prcscott, a live-mast- launch-
ed at Bath last year, and will cost ovur
S100.O0O.

NEW ENGLAND ART.
:uil Moral r.lTirt of llstit Art In

There Is not one gond, picture In our
whole village no, not. one, says Rol-li- n

Lynde Ham in tile Mny Atlantic-- .

It Is not so much that I abhor the taw-
dry crayon portraits,, the climp litho-
graphs of Aldcmey heifers and

calendar.. It Is the preten-
tious substitution for real art.Uiot titlrs
ray indignation. Our peopln become
rapturously effervescent ov.tr; Uio

Madonna reproduced on
glass with n rocoio edging of flimsy
gilt, and n prop to stand un by. Jim
Asa, viewing that wond.-r- , exclaims.
"Ain't she sllckV And what of the
long and narrow etchings by tne in-
defatigable Flelcf? We cross ourselves
before them wltn pious migration. Yes,
and the photographic marvels so lately
put upon th bourgeois market-gro- ups

of white-drape-d figures holding
lyres or trumpets or other pseudo-Helleni-c

symbols these, to elicit our ad-
miration. But chlefest is that shoddy
Madonna. M. Charles Blane says that
tho test of artistic appreciation Is to
behold Raphael's Stance; if you weep,
there is hope for yon; If you don't,
why, eat, drink and bo merry tomor
row you die. Clearly, then, M.
Charles Blanc had never seen the
BodenhausenMadonna reproduced on
glass,with n prop to stand up by. That,
thinks Swccf Auburn. Is the ultlmnto
criterion of taste. Moreover, wo aro
musical after our uncouth fashion.
There Is an instrument of ono" kind or
nnother In nearly every house. In-
deed, I never saw a community whero
so many people could sing by note, or
whero so many people could play.
However, you will never hear it said
in tho hills that music has charms to
sooth tho savage breast; our music
never soothes. It Inebriates, but does
not cheer. Still, having heard no bet-
ter, we like it. Isolation is not good
for music. See what happened in
China! "What you you think of aour
choir?" nsked Hezeklah. 'Wa'n't that
solo n booster?" "Well," I replied,
"Undo Dwight hasn't what ono would
call a cultivated voice." "Dunno 'baout
that." retorted the enthusiastic Heze-
klah. "Saounds as If he'd been over
It at least once with a harrow!" And
so It does. So, In truth, do tho others.
Nevertheless, our vocalists set forth
upon heaven-scalin- g anthems with un-
exampled audacity.

"Kiitrii a .Mount ihi."
A good example of the cnustiu h.mor of a Scotch examiner floats thisway from we know not whero itseems that Scotch parish schoolmas-er- sare, on their appointment, exam-hie- dm to their literary qualifications

One of the fraternity being called byhis examiner to translate Horace's odebeginning "Exegl monumeutuni oeroperennlus," began as follows: "Excel
monumentum." (I havo caton a moun-
tain.) "Ah." said one of tho exnm-Iner- s,

"ye neediia proceed any fur-
ther; for after eaten' sic a dinner, thisparish wud be a pur nioiithfu' t' ye.
Yo maun try some wider sphere"
Poet Lore,

No lliirf,-lit- r Ahmit,
While touring Inst year through tho

west of lioland I put up ono night nt
a small hotel. When I retired for tho
night 1 placed my boots outsldo the
bediOvvn door.

Next morning 1 found, to my great
Indignation, that tho boots had not
been cleaned, I wont downstairs vow-
ing vengeanceon thp landlord.

"Look here!" I said Indignantly. "I
left my boots outside my door lastinight, and thoy wero not tukon away."!

"Faith, tor," returned tho host, "you'
might have left your watch and chain
there, too, uud the sorra a wan 'ud
touch them. We're all honest peopla.
bra." Spare Momenta,

.... . .. . jm?LtA.JbRj.
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OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME OOOD JOKES, OnlQINAL
AND SELECTED,

A Viirlcty of fofcpt, tlllirn unit tronlrn,
Orl(liml Hint Krlri'lril riotmim and
lolmiiii from th Tlilo uf Humor
Vtltty Mn)lnc.

A Juno I'roponal.

She wore n red rose In her golden
hulr

My qtieeti of all tho world so sweet
iu fair;

Full tenderly my offered henrt she
took,

Then told me calmly that she couldn't
cook.

An Kitrn liicrnllcnt.
"No," he said rellectUely, "this isn't

like mother's pie."
"And why not?" she wasplshly

asked,
"Becu.i-.- " ho mildly explained,

"mother's p'e always had nnts In It."

rtiurrh Helln.

She "What Is tho atiutccinn tia
draws you to church?"

He "The belles."

Tho Kihirotfil Thief.

"The testimony is against you," said
the police Justice, "is clear and con-

clusive. You spend your time com-

mitting petty thefts."
"Yes, your honor," responded the

prisoner, venturing to wink at the
court. "I nin uu. embodied protest
against tho existing condition of
things. 1 am a rmtnd robbln, your
honor."

Hut his honor was qual to tho
euiergonry.

"For the next 60 day, anyhow," he
said, frowning nt tho prisoner, "you
won't be around lobbln'. You'll be r

Jail bltd. Call tho next caec,!"

Onu WotAMiii4 WtiMlnm.
He had proposedto the Idot ot hl3

heart, but things had tailed to ionic
his way.

"Do you knov," he said, as he was
leaving her presenceforever, "that you
are wringing my heart from my
bosom?"

"Possibly," she answered, coldly,
("but It's either that oc marry you and
"twrlng tho boboms from your shirts In
after years."

Seeing that- the case was hopeless
the party of the first part lit a cigar-
ette nnd rnndered hence Into tho
hither.

lie Kimw What in YVantnl.
"You understand thonecessity for

making this reportas favorable as pos.
'slblo?"

"I think I do.'"
"Of courho we don't want nny dovi

lying about It. You understand,
that. But we want It well, as cptU
mlstle as It can be made."

"I know exactly what you want. I
used to bo u censusenumerator up In
Chicago."

IIU Drfrim-- .

Flagler I saw the agent for the So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals coming out of your houso this
morning. What's tho matter?

Nagdby Yes; I had him dlop In to
warn my mother-in-la-

('might ttiu Cur.
"Is Mr. Rooducart still paying at-

tention to your daughter?"
"He Isn't paying her any attention

nt nil."
"Indeed! Did sho Jilt him?"
"No; he married her."

No .Moro to (int.

falstor So you married for money,
ch? Well, did you get It?

Brothor All sho had.

Mulct: TliHt ii limine,,
Pilson Aro you going to take part

In that guessingcontest
Dilson-O-h, no; thcj'd rule mo out

as n professional.
Pilson Professional?
Dllson Yes; you, know I am con-

nected with tho Weather Bureau,

Wirrloil hy Trlllm.
"She's ono of those girls who worry

over trllles."
"What's the trifle that's worrying

her now?"
"Her bathing Ui."

.y
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"Honor is Purchased
By Deeds We Do,

U..'..u.

"Deeds, not words, count in bxiiles of
peaceaswell as In wat, U Is not wfut
tve sty, but tvhit Hood's SArsAptirttU
does,tfut tells thestory of Us merit. Sfus
tvon many rcmnrkAbte victories over tht
Arch enemy of nunkind impure jMas&s?
awav iura ts yta tyujf isuvu p W.W4MJ

rT&odbSc

' HanU Fc Hprrlut HntM. ,
The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe

railway has Issued thofollowing:
Houston, 5 for tho round trip; tick-

ets on sale Aug. 23 and 24, limited for
return Aug 28, account of Btato Baptist
Sunday School and Colportago coavea-tlo-n.

Whnrton, ono and one-thir- d fare to
Rosenberg, added to $1.05 from Ros-
enberg, Aug. 15, limited to return Aag.
22, account of American Baptist Frew
Mission association (colored.)

Palestine, one faro for tho round
trip, Aug. 20 and 21, limited for return
Ang. 28, nccount of Baptist Stato Sunday-

-school and B. Y. i.. o. convention
(colored).

Chicago, one and one-thir- d fare, on
the certificate plan, account of
Doutcher Krelferbund of North Amer-
ica, to be held Aug. 13 to IC.

Columbus,O., ono nnd one-thir- d faro,
on the certificate plan, on account of
tho meeting of the American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Science,
to be held Aug. 19 to 2C.

Paris, ono nnd one-thir- d fares, on
the certificate p.lan, account of tho con-cla-vo

Ancient Order of Pilgrims, to bo
held Aug. 22.

IKMvcjr nought a Ticker.
Wlicn Commodoro Dewey loft Wash-

ington In November,1897, to tnko com-
mand ot the fleet In tho Pacific ocean,
he did not ride on a pass or a half
rate ticket. Being a personal friend of
S. B. Hcgc, General Agent of tho Bal-
timore & Ohio passenger department
In Washington, the now famous sea
fighter, bonght two first-clas- s tlckotai
from Washington to San Francisco vlan
the 11. and 0., Chlcngo and North-
western,Union Pacific and Southern
Pacific lines. Lieut. Brumby accom-
panied the admiral and they departed;
on November27. Some tlmo ago, Man-ng- cr

of PassengerTraffic D. B. Mar-
tin of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
set out to collect the coupons of tho
ticket nnd only recently secured all
of them. He has had tho ticket, con-
taining Dewey's signature, lithograph-
ed, nnd Is issuing fac similes as sou-
venirs.

Chin Mimic.
"You eliufe yourseluff?" asked tho

barber.
"Yes."
"I thought so. You cut your chin.

I liefer tut my htn."
"So I see," rctnrned tho victim. "I

wish yon would., becauseIt Isn't par
tlculurly interesting."

nuilli.it Van Wrar .Shnc
One in- - afterusing-Allen'sFoot
Ease,n poiwlar for tho feet. It mnlcon
tight oe new .sTjocs easy. Cures swol-
len, hot. sweat!Dj,'. iichlnp; feet, ingrow-
ing lmilh, corns and bunions. At alL
druggists nnd sfweHtorcH, S.1 ets. Trial
packagePREEbvmall. Addiom Allvu
S. Oliuited, Li: Koy, N. Y.

Nlcu mighty nice women chase men.
and uro punlxbeu for It.

FiKlllru Starch
Is rapidly siipooullug Uio old Rtylu Sfarx&'
en. It mivih Inlxir, havph money nnd uinWe
colhir uudcult look like uew. All grocan
bell It; lurgu jtackagulllc.

Some of tho visiting girls-- wear
mifchty funny things.

Sin, Wlni.KT-iootl-.i.cnTr-

nrcnt:ilKu twihlnit, cuen tfce ituint, rrdi:ca
wlnji-ullc- , .. f , .

, After ix man Is thirty years obi soda
pop tastes llko soap. .. sj'

I beltore riso's Curo In tlmonly nredtchi
that will curu consumption. Anna M.
Uoss,Vllllumsport, l'o., iJor. UIB.

Tim cheaper tho man, tho tougher
the story ho will tell or bellow.

Tho licit for ChllH
ar.d Tcmt Is a botilo of nnovn'sTastelessemu.Tonic It is (.Imply Iron nnd qulnlno
In a tastelessform, No cure no pay. I'rlcc.JOe.

It Is easier to quit somo bad habits
than It is to continue them.

NO REMEDY EQUALS PERUNA,
SO THE. WOMEN ALL SAY.

Miss Susan Wymar, teacher In tho
Richmond school, Chicago, 111., writes
the following lettor to Dr. Hnrtman re-

garding a. Sho says: "Only
thoso who havo suffered as I have can
know what a blessingIt Is to bo able to

Miss Runan Wymar,
find relief In o. This has been
my experience. A friend in need is a
friend Indeed, and every bottle of Po-ru--na

I cvr bought proved a good
friend to mo." SusanWymar.

Mrs. Margaretha Dauben, 1214 North
Superior St., Raclno city, Wis.,
writes; "I feel so well and good and
happy now that pen cannot describeIt.
Pe-ru-- Is everything to mo. I have
taken hovcrnl bottles of Pe-ru-- for
femnlo complaint. I nm In tho change
of llfo and It doesmo good." Po-ru--na

hasno equal In all of tho irrogulacl.Uqfc,,
and emergenciespeculiar to women
causrd by pelvic catarrh.

Address Dr. Hartmon, Columbus, O.,
for a free book for women only.

Remember thnt cholera morbus,
cholera infantum, summer com-
plaint, bilious colic, diarrhoea and
dysentery aro each and all catarrh
of the bowels. Catarrh Is tho only
correct n.imo for theso affections.
Pe-ru-- Is nn absolute vpoclflc for
theso ailments, which aro so com-
mon In summer. Dr. Hnrtman, in

practlco of over forty years, never
Oil a single caseof cholera Infan-

tum, dysentnry, diarrhoea, or cbol--
u morbus, and bis only remedjrjW
was a. Thoaa desiring furPner particular! should Mad for
frea copy 0f "8umsar CatanV
Addrw Dr. Hartsaan, CsIimIhm, O.

4u "iftir,
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FORWOMEN AND HOME

tTEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

L

on Striking Ven ami ririnre r
Fa.hloni for Women Mr. f Illu,

Tne Woman Who
trcllTC.

LoTK'a Aaplratlon,
Wlmt sball I ask for thee.mmica, when at tho

morn

Htoopi He

silent eve or golden

lSh Eternal Throne on bendedkneo
Ascending throileh tha nnBel-Kuurdo-d

On the swift wings of Prnycr?
What shall I nsk? tho bllsor enrth r poor votaries? pleasure--) thatmust fndo

'As dew from summer blossom? Oh! forthis
Thy fresh young spirit, dear one, was not

made:
Purer and holler muit Us blessings bo- -I

ask not this for thee.
'

For thee, fair child, for thro,
In thy fresh, budding girlhood, shall myprayer
Go up unceasing, that tho witchery
Of earthly tonct alluring may not snaro

Thy henrt from purer things; but God's
own hand

Lead to the better land.

Ever shall I,ovo for theo
Implore Heaven's best and holiest bent--

son,
Its perfect peace that pcaco which can

not be
Tho gift of Earth; for this when upward

borno
My soul grows earnest, nngcl-llp- s of

fluino
May echo tliy sweet name.

Ay, In their world of light
Immortal voices catcha mother'sprayor,
And whllo I kneel, some waiting seraph

. brlfcht
Swift on expanded wing, Olo boon may

bear.
And, soft as falling dowdrops, kindly

shed
Heaven'speace o'er thy young head.

Their Idea nf lulus.
Evidently when tho question of a

wedding Journey arises In an
town tho first choice falls upon

Philadelphia, and down tho youthful
pair como when every one else Is wish-
ing to leave tho city behind him. In
Falrmount Park one may see them
driving about In carriages. Ono pair
were having a disappointing time of
It the other day. They had chosenan
unpropltlous hour for their drive. Just
when their charioteer was growing
hungry. When the trip down ono sldo
of tho park had been mnde he had
stoppedhis horsesby tho entranco and
was helping himself to ample slices of
bread and butter. It was a difficult
thing for the occupants of that car-
riage to look either romantic or In-

teresting. They may havo been hun-
gry, too. Another pair were conspicu-
ously anxious that no one should
Imagine they had not lived in
dclphta all their years.

But though they may come to the
city in tho summer to see the eighth.
to go to the seaside and eat rotst
clams, not because they like them,
Washington Is their Mecca all the rest
at the year. In fact, they seemto con-

sider Washington their own, a city set
apart for bridal pairs, and hand-In-ba-

they wander through her public
buildings and up and down her broad

Yenues. They nrc all interesting, but
they cannot compare with tho oldvr
men and women who had visited
Washington on their wedding Journey
years before andwho have Just found
time to go back again. And tho city
ces many such touristB. They are

frankly happy and gay, and so pleased
to recall how tho city looked "when
we were hero before."

The Woman Who Stoop.
Tho woman who stoops Is rare,

thank goodness,but she does exist .is
an eyesoreto beholders anda dUcoin-fo- rt

to herself. Yes, I am quite con-

vinced that the stooping woman is
qulto uncomfortable andwould remedy
her defect If she knew how. Weak-
ness of system Is sometimesrespons-
ible for stooping shoulders, but care-

lessness Is the great cause. Poring

fei.y jgfcS3

FRENCH TO I LETT.

i'iii,u J Hn' '4if

In fawn challie over rose taffeta,
with let-I- n bowknots of black Bilk vel-

vet, which forms tho stock and belt.
Tho sleevesarc coveredwith gathered

over books,writing for hours at a time
and neglect to aid a defective vision
with glassesnro the mnln cause-3-.

The euro should begin with the pil-

low. Uso one small, flat pillow a.
night or dispense cnthely with the
luxury of a headrest, near the Inllrm-It- y

In mind and walk erectly and sit
with the shoulders were they should
be. Expand the chest and keep fh
eyes on a level with people's faced.
Practice walking about the room with
a book balancedon tho head and hold
the chin up when reading, with tho
book placed on a level with tho fate.
Havo the eyes tested occasionally, and
If you need glasses procure them at
once. Often tho trouble Is buc tem-

porary and the useof glassesfor a few

weeks or months will remedy theeye
trouble.

Painting Upon Lace,
Something, although not strictly

new, certainly worthy of notice, Is

painting upon lace for decorative and
household purposes. Tho work is In

Iraltntion of old Cretan laces, which
were mado with colored threads, ar-

ranged as patterns upon a black or
white ground. It is executed with
water-color- s, and can be used for sofa
cushions and similar things, frills for

to give them the
air of antiquity, or for dainty bed or
couch dressing. The colors are made
fast by the uso of a fixative, and
though they will not stand washing
they will not spoil from atmospheric
causes. To paint: Use vcloutlne as a
fixative; moist water-color- s, with Chl-nc-so

whlto of body colors, red sable
brushes, and work upon lace of good
designs. Stretch the laco and pin It

FRENCH BODICE FOR AFTERNOON WEAR.

ti MHftwffiSrirWwB jgWJJr'
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HhUBK L

Made of lettuce-gree-n tucked chit- - flaring over tho hands. Tho clinging
foa, with bands of prune velvet In- - skirt Ib a green canvas, with stitched
sertlonbetweenthe tucks. .The sleeves bands of white cloth headedby nar- -

tav no fulness whatever, r.nfi are very row black velvet rlbfce.

ft.?'--!
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chiffon, which covers aI?o the petti-
coat, of rose silk. Illaclc straw hat
with black plumes and tulle.

down to a drawing board, so that
every part of It is quite secure. Select
the colors to use, and where they arc
applied, and over every place that Is to
bo painted lay a wash of undiluted
vcloutlne. When It Is dry makea wash
of Chinese white nnd veloutlnc, pass
that over parts alieady sized with tho
vcloutlne, and thenpaint the laco with
bright colors In n set pattern. Metallics
colors, such as gold, silver and bronze,
can be applied In the sameway to the
lace. See that tho colors are thorough-
ly absorbedInto the lace, and remem-
ber the more broken nnd diversified
the coloring the better theffect.

He Attractive.
Everyone cannot be beautiful, but

everyone may be lovable, and the
plainest woman can make herself at-

tractive If she likes. She can speak
gently first of all, but hoc hou!d re-

member that If her voice ia to bo
sweet and pleasant she must never
forget herself and raise it In anger,
and shemust never grumble or speak
peevishly at home. Her manner, too,
must be gentle, attractive and sym-

pathetic. To attain a gentle, run ac-

tive manner she must be :;ood and
noble, and unselfish In reality. What
she really is will shine through her
plain face In time. , If hrr soul within
Is beautiful, so will be her expression
and manner as the yours p.ss.

FrllU of Fimlilon.
A novelty In wraps Is a half coat of

lace, roundedup the backand trimmed
with ruffles of chiffon.

Gold pencil guards, enameled and
set with preciousstones,arc useful ad-

ditions to the chatelaine.
A collar buckle of gold Is 'in tho

shape of two maple leaves,with snail
pearls set along the lines of the veins.

Scent bottles of cut glass, with
tracings of silver, have covers of gold
handsomely enameled and set with
precious stones.

A handsome purse has a border of
gold openwork, which has the appear-
ance of being cast. It Is set with
small precious stones.

Plneapplo bunting, a new pretty
summer textile Is like a sheer but
strong grenadine, In little open meshes,
but of the texture of gauze.

Lorgnette chains with pearls set at
Intervals of from two to three Inches
are greatly In demand. Others are
mounted with emeraldsand rubles.

A collar bucklo of gold, in tho shape
of a fleur de lis, has the appearance
of being cast. The centers aro em-

bossed and relieved by bright cutting.
Skirts of muny of the thin gowns

are tucked down several Inches at tho
back, thereby giving the desired flat
effect and somo fullness at the samo
time.

Waists bolted at the back, with open
jacket fronts, are quite a feature of tai-
lor gowns of summer cloth, whlto or
colored plquo, duck, Holland and Eng-
lish drill.

Tho articles comprising a toilet set
for a lady aro mounted in gold, tho
back of each article having a minia-
ture In very bright colors on an emer-
ald greenbackground.

Black point d'esprlt net continues to.
bo In great use, both for making new
toilets and fancy waists and for fresh-
ening gownsand bodicesof black satin;
taffeta, faille, Indian allk nnd grena--.
tune.

Charming dancing dressesfor debut--,
antes are mado with plain bodices al-

most covered with dt

fichus, the sleevesbeing nothing more
than Louis XIV, bow knots of wide,
velvet ribbon.

Very fino open-me3he- d veiling Is the
favorite for summer wear, It haseither
largo dots far apart or no dots at nil,
and In either caso tho veils are so thin,
that they will not ucrvo to disguise a!

poor complexion.
Tho contrastafforded between laws,

nets and light evening f Ilka and tulles
and black velvet ribbon and black
chenille bands and special devices eri.
appllquo nro among the most artistic
and becomingeffects in French gown'
log.

SCIENTIFIC TOPICS

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOVERY
AND INVENTION.

A Toy Hprlnkler Made Out of An Kiir-IU- Ii

Wnlnut, Two llaici Nil In, Two
Straws, a,Cork and n HotUe I'ortublo
DojiI.

r.lectrlelty for All t'se.
Thomas A, Edison is building n

model town on a mountain top.
It will be perhaps as remarkable as

nnythlng tho Inventor has ever done.
It will bo In tho backwoods,yet as
finely appointed, as far as moderncon-

veniencesarc concerned,as the resi-
dential pprtlons of the larger cities, In
fact, It' will bo moro advanced than
,many of these, for nothing .that Is

not up to date will bo allowed. Noth-- .
Ing so slow as gas, for Instance, will

(lie used In the houses. The village of
Edison now occupies the site of tho
proposedtown, but it is Insignificant.
'The place is now only a group of shan-
ties rising irregularly around tho
mouth of tho great rift known as tho
Edison Iron mine. This great hole
which the steamshovelsare eating Into
tho top of Mount Musconetcong In
Northern New Jersey yawns wider
year by year nnd Is expectedto becomo
in time the center of great industries.
It may rival Niagara Falls as an in-

dustrial center. Edison, who found a
greatdeal of finely divided Iron ore in
tho rocks about, has deviseda method
for extracting this ore. To state it
simply, ho crushes tho iron-lade- n

rocks between great steam rollers and
'then drops tho resulting powder past
the facesof big electro-magnet-s. Tho
iron oro clings to the magnetsand Is

saved. The broken-u- p rock drops past
the magnetsand is carted away. Just
now tho Iron duiu Is shipped to the
Bmelting furnaces, but It Is probablo
the ore will be used eventually In fur-
nacesbuilt near tbc mine. But In the
meantime the business has outgrown
tho little nest of shanties which hang
over the edge of the hole. Those work-
men who have been pioneers In open-lu-g

the mine feel that tho camping-ou-t
period of their existence Is over. To
'begin with, fifty housesare being built
on a hill top. With one exception the
,polnt of land Is the highest In New
Jersey. That exception is a greatgame
preserveowned by a Now York sport
ing ciuu. iiau-wa-y uown .Mount .Mu-
sconetcong, on the way to New York,
,llcs Lake Hopatcong, lined with swell
iwaterlng places. The village of Edi-
son Is already lighted by electricity,
(has telephoneconnection with tho out-
side world, a schoolhouseand steam

(engines to carry freight. Tho new
'town will bo lighted by electricity,
supplied with electric bells, havo an
Improved system of sanitation, which
the ticep mountain side will favor, and
a water supply better than that of any
large city. The housesarc of tho cot-
tage form, with roomy porches.

A Toy Sprinkler.
Hero Is a toy sprinkler that 'any

bright boy or girl can make with the
aid of a pocket knife and a gimlet; tho
necessary materials are an English
walnut, two hazel nuts, two straws, a
cofk and a bottle. Following Is a de-

scription of how to mako the sprinkler:
Remove by the aid of a small saw or
a pocket knife about one-thir- d of a
walnut. Then tako out the kernel of
tho remaining larger part and mako it
nlco and smoothinside with the knife.
Now you boro two holes In the sides
of the shell, nnd insert a straw in
each hole, the straws to bo about two
and one-ha-lf Inches long. Then take
two hazel nuts and make two holes In
each, the holes being in right angle
with each other andreaching the cen-Jtc- r

of tho kernel. Now put the straws
'coming out of the walnut In the top
,' hole of the hazel nut, and in the sldo
)hole you Introduce a short piece of
straw. Use beeswax or scaling wax

i for stopping all leaks. Now your
'sprinkler is ready for use, and all you
'have to do is to place the walnut on
tits pglntcd end on the cork of on
empty bottle and pour water in tho
walnut basin. The water will then

run through the straws, and thereby
cause the little sprinkler to revolve
quickly.

Cause of
The cause of earthquakes was the

subject chosenby M. StanlblnsMeunier
for. a recent lecture nt the Paris Mu-

seum of Natural History. Starting
from the received hypothesis that the
earth is cooling, though slowly anil
without condensation,that it le formed
by a liquid nucleus, surrounded by a
solid crust, and that contraction duo
to cooling causescracking, Assures and
largo faults, tho lectured pointed out
that theso clefts and faults receive
hydratcd rocks which, through tho ac-

tion of gravity or successiveglidings,
approach tho root of tho underground
excavations,and at last fall to the bot-
tom of these abysses, formed of hot
and anhydrous rocks. On coming In
contact with tho burning mass nt the
botom the local temperature of which
Is still further raised by the impact,
the water of hydration contained In the
blocks is instantaneously converted
Into steam, producing dynamic effects
of great Intensity. The enormousmass
of steam thus formed at a very high
temporaturo causesthe weaker portion
of the earth'scrust to fall In, opening
tho craters of extinct volcanoesor giv-
ing them fresh activity, and drawing

If thesnbrnarlnobottom be thus raised,
one ok those terrible tide rushes ia pro-duce-d,

which penetrate so far and so
violently Inland, devastating and car-
rying away with them all that they en-

counter in their sudden return, The
shock may be more or loss Intense and
extend to a greater or less distance,
according to the depth or fall and the
amount of vaporization, but, wherever
theseeffects arc felt, the surfaceunder-
goes changesof condition or position
which are registered by the seismo-
graph and other IngeniousInstruments
An illustration of the lateral displace-
ment of the surface waa given by M
Meunier, who showed, projected on a
screen,photographsof a railway train
overturned laterally, and of a line ol
rails which had assumed a sinuous
curve, in consequenceof an earth-
quake shock.

I'orlulilo llont.
A newly invented portable boat,

which seems to be a great Improve
ment over anything of the sort here-

tofore known, Is described In the las:
Issue of the Scientific American. The
illustration shows the --joat with It
folding and removableparts In varloui
positions. The boat comprises essen-
tially two middle sectionsand two end
sections. The two middle sectionsars
hinged together so they may be folded
together, one section being used as a
cover for the other.The two endedsec

tions nre detachablyconnectedby bolts
with the middle sections,so that the
mny be placed within tho middle sec-
tions when not In use, Iti order to lock
the two middle sections together when
they are extendedbolts are used, which
are provided with washers to prevent
leakage. When the four sectionsare In

and bolted together a complete",'" ycais ago, following
formed, Frenh Us with

buoyant chambers. Black Haiphong
end sections, when not in use, are
placed within the middle sections,and
servoas storage compartmentsfor

The scats of the boat are sc
hung that when the parts are folded
they may swungout of tho way. The
oars. In order to be readily stored in
transportation, aic made in detachable
sections.

Thin lllrd Iniprlton Ilia Uroodlng Ilrldf
In the Paris Museum of Natural

at present the center of it
the only living captive specimen ol

what African explorers have called the
"prison bird." The peculiarity of this
feathered beauty Is that he Is the most
tyrannical and Jealous of husbands,
Imprisoning his mate throughout hei
nesting time. Livingston watched the
bird's habits while In Monpour, and in
his subsequent observations referred
to tho nest as a prison and the female
bird as a slave.

The nest Is built in the hollow of a
tree through an opening In the bark.
As Boon as It Is completed the mother
bird enterscarefully and fearfully, and
settles down In It. Then papa walls
up tho opening, leaving only Just space
enough for air and food to pass
through. He keeps faithful guard and
brings food at regular Intervals with-

out fall. The femalo thrives under her
enforced retirement. But If the prison
bird Is killed, or In any other way pre-

vented fulfilling his duties, the
mother and her little ones must die
of starvation, for she cannot free her-

self from bondage.
Normally the imprisonment lasts un

til the chicks arc old enough to fly
Then the male bird destroys the bar
rier with his beak and liberates his

"It Is charming." writes Llv
Ingston, "to sec the Joy with which the
little prisoners greet the light and the
unknown world."

A Fable In Stocks.
Once upon a time an operator In

stocks was sold short, and ruin stared
him in the face, unless the market
should break.

In his desperation he remembered
having heard that honesty Is the best
Col Icy. He tried to dismiss the fool-

ish thought, but In vain. Finally, like
the drowning man catching at the
straw, he resolved to try being honest.

The very next day ho put his design
Into execution, and ho hadn't been
honest more than 20 minutes when 17

of the leading bulls fell dead, thoy
were so surprised at him.

Hereupon the market naturally
broke, and the operator could get all
the stocks he wantedat his own figure.

It Is claimed that some If not all of
these had eaten radishesand ham
for breakfast, but that, It Is submitted,
does not destroy the mornl of this
table.

Added Intuit.
Col. Hankthundcr called at tho office

of the local paper to expresshis mind
concerning a typographical error that
had appearedIn a notice brought In by
the colonel himself for publication,
My8 the Chicago Tribune. Tho club
with which ho was connected hadde-

cided to give an entertainmentat a
public hall for somo benevolent pur-
pose, and the notlco announcing It
closed with the significant words,

fee." But the printers had un-

accountably made it read "admission
free." "It spoils the whole object of
the festivity," said the irate colonel,
pointing at the offending "r," "but I

don't mind that half so much as tho
fact that what has knocked us out Is a
lottah that has no legitimate
by gad ,sab, in the English language!"

True In Illu l'rlnclpte.
Tho exhausted traveler, fainting and

half dead from thirst, and all unused
to the climate of the tropics, lay gasp-

ing. They brought him a cocoanut.
"Wo will crack this," they said. "Tho
contents will revive you." "What Is
Inside?" heasked. "Milk." "I won't
touch It!" he said, hoarsely. "I'm a
vegetarian!"

Tlin Inevitable.
"So the whole thing ends In both of

us being obliged to glvo up tho
tbione," 6ald tho Samoanking.

answeredtho other. "It's tho,
old story of competition being crushed'
out by combines. If you're not In tho
syndicate there's only ouo thing to dc.

long tho lateral or subjacent nnttcru j and that'sabdicate."

SHE GAVE THE NEWS.

MME. CABANAL KNEW BOM-
BARDMENT WAS GOING ON,

llnil n Well Organized HUM Nine ta

In tlm Spirit World to Supply
Her with Information Who Can

llotr Tliene Things Happen. 8

In the cafe of the hotel theconver-
sation nt ono of the tablesturned upon
tho newly awakened Interest all over
the country In physical phenomena,
caused by the appointment of several
committees composed of well known
scientists, to study and report upon
thesematters, says the New York Tel-

egraph. Said one plain-spoke- n old
philosopher, as he replaced his glass
upon the table, emitting the sound of
cracked ice and the odor of mint:
"That's all rot. People allow alto-

gether loo much weight to the Indorse-
ment of these fake spiritualists by col-leg- o

professors tnd other students-m-en

whose severe scientific training
has blunted their good, soiiEd horse
sense. You're right," added a well

known bookie; "these highly educated
folks are often the easiest marks for
the 'con men.' We all remember Hun-

gry Joe's easy 'touch' of Oscar Wilde
and Prof. hearty indorsement
of the Kecly motor."

Ono of the party, who had tor many
years been a special correspondent for
one of the New York dailies, was asked
if he had over had any strange expe-

rienceswith the occult during his trav-
els. He smiled with the others and
said: "Until Prof. Hyslop of Columbia
College told the other day or the start-
ling communications he recently re-

ceived from the spirit world through
Mrs. Piper, the Boston medium, using
her as a long-distan- telephone and
her fingers as the transmitterand re-

ceiver, I was at a loss to understand
some phenomenathat came
under my observation in Anam, fcv- -

era! when thehaving pointed end d'urlB war th
constituting air The' ,.',Tonkin. In

His-

tory interest

from

family.

bulls

"ad-

mission

existence,

"Yes,"

Leldy's

remarkable

e

Flags
the chief port of Tonkin, whs a m.01

hotel, kept by a French woman Mine.
Cabanal who had lived there ever
since the French occupation, ten or
twelve years previously, and It was she
who seemed to be possessedof power
fcomewhat akin to those claimed for
this great Boston medium. Two days
titer the commlssalre-genera- l, the
civil governor of the t rench posses-

sions in Anam, had left Haiphong with
the entire French fleet, to make what
he called 'a demonstration' along the
coast, telling the newspaper corre
spondents that he would neither bom-

bard any cities nor beheadany man-

darins, I was sitting with Mme. Caba-

nal and others under the portico of
the hotel, when she suddenly re
marked:

'"They are bombarding Hue now!
"'What do you mean by now?' 1

asked.
" 'Just at this moment,' she replied.
" 'But the commlssalre-genera- l told

me he would not bombard any cities,'
said I.

"Mme. Cabanal only shrugged her
shoulders and replied: "They have
killed nearly a thousand natives al-

ready and have themselves sustained
,no loss to speak of one man Injured;
that Is all.

"Hue, the capital of Anam, a forti
fied city on the Chinese plan that Is,
with well built works, but obsolete

I guns, weakly defended was several
hundred miles away, and there ex-

isted none of the modern means of
quick communication in those days In
Anam, so I paid little attention to
Mme. Cabanal's advancenews, though
she told me I might cable it to my
newspaperas authentic.

"A few days later the fleet returned
to Haiphong, and I learned that the
very day and hour my Landlady gave
me that Information the bombardment
was In progress. The French fleet hau
drawn up in line of battle beyond the
range of the old smoothbore guns in
the forts protecting tho Anaruesecap-
ital, and poured a deadly fire upon tho
defenselesscity beyond the walls, kill
ing, It was given out officially, about
suu men, women anu cuuuren. ine
only casualty on board theFrench ves-
sels was an Injury to his knee sus-
tained by a young sailor boy acting as
a powder monkey, who tripped and fell
during the engagementwhile running
across the deck of the vessel with a
loadedshell. Mme. Cabanal's Informa-
tion was absolutely correct, and if I
had then as much faith in her occult
powers, or her good Judgment, which
ever it was, as I had later on I would
have cabled her news and scored a
beat.

"It must be that she, too, was a
long-distan- telephone, for a number
of times after tha. during my stay at
the Hotel du Tonkin, this remarkable
lady gave mo valuable news which It
seemedabsolutely Impossibleshe could
have obtainedthrough ordli.ary chan-
nels. I can well understand that it
she really did receive her Information
from departed servants the service
would be good, for this unfortunato
creature had burled nine husbands,
who fell victims to tho pestiferous cli-

mate of the Red river delta, and was a
widow when I knew her. A conspic-
uous Instance of human long-distan-

telegraphy of more recent dato was
the Information given me by Major
Pond last summer, long before any
vessel or uewb bad come down from
Baffin's bay and Smith sound, that
Lltut. Peary has not succeededIn get
ting as far north as he expected that
season. About three weeks Inter au-
thentic news came by way of St.
John's, N. V that tho Windward,
Lieut. Peary's expeditionary ship,had
been caught by early Ice and was
frozen In, so that her return for sup-
plies would be impossible. I had not
thought of Major Pond's Information
before this, but now I knew it waa a
remarkable piece of advance news, for
Capt. Bartlett, who brought the latter
news to St. John's, was the first arrival
from that part of Greenland. I there
fore sought Major Pond and inquired
the source of his early accurate

"Oh, 1 sai- - an Hem In some email
western newspaperand, knowing they
could have no real news of that kind,
I didn't eenuotlco Its name.' "What
I want to know," said the correspond-
ent, "Is thero also a Mrs. Piper or a
Mme. Cabanal In the wild and woolly
West?"

Britain uses 72,000 tons ot
yearly In postal cards.

LIKE BANQUO'S OHOST.

faeitlon of Cond-- tor and FbaI
the Fore Again.

It was in a suburban trolley last
Sunday that the question of the con-

ductor's reluctance to receive pennies
In changecameup again, says the New
York Herald. This penny question Li

like Banquo'sghost nnd will not down.
A woman passengerhad given tho con-

ductor a nickel nnd five pennies for
two fares. "1 would rather chango .1

for you, madam, thantake those pen-

nies," the conductor said, in a
grumbling yet perfectly respectful tone.
"Why?" asked the woman, "Because)
the company will not take them from
us. That Is the only objection I havo
to railroading. We must turn In nick-
els or silver when our work Is done."
"But why do you not sometimes glvo
those pennies to men? You always
palm them off on women." "Well, the
women always seem to keep them
specially for us. Now, If the public
could only know what a trial they are
to us sometimesthey might understand
our reluctance to take them. For In-

stance, one of the extras, a man who
had been out of work for a long time,
after making the number of trips re-

quired of him, found he had. fifteen
penniesamong his change. He did not
have a cent belonging to himself, and
there was no money at homo, and tha
pay that was coming to him at the of-

fice for his week's work was neededby
his wife and children for bread. They
would not take the pennies at the of-

fice, and he could not draw his pay un-

til his fareswere ncrounted for.When,
afte.-- eonsldeiable trouble, he got thre-nicke-

for fifteen penniesand returned
to the company's office It was closed,
and he had to go home without his
pay."

SEWED A BUTTON

On llrr I'lncer ltli i Machine

paper

That
Cllnrlicil It to the I'lenli.

New York Sun: Bosle Pierre. Iff
years old, of 341 Madison street, met
with a singular accident in Joseph-Klei-

& Co.'s tailor shop,at C26 Broad-
way, yesterday. She was putting but-

tons on trousers, using for thut purpose
a machine that stamps them on ana
clinches themon the other hide. She
got her hand into the machinery. Ic
did not stop. It went right on. The
next button was sunk deep into flesh-o- f

the last Joint of her index finger,
and clinched all right on the nail side.
With It so fixed she was taken over
to police headquarters. The buttoa
wus fastened as If It were never to
come off. An ambulance was sent for.
but the surgeon knew of no way to get
It off. He took her over to St. Vin-

cent's hospital. The surgeons at the
hospital cut the button out. It hart
been clinched Into the flesh, and it waa
necessary to put the girl under ether
to perform the operation.

ARISTOCRATS IN TRADE.

The duke of Northumberland, the
heir of all the Percys, with a direct de
scent from one of William I's favor-
ites, has a reputation for excellent but-

ter, says Tlt-Blt- s, and the ducal brand
Is In great demand within a radius ot
many miles from Lyon House, Brent-
ford.

The most noble the marquis of Ri- -
pon nas an meal uairy at nis seat.
Studley Royal; and Its products, yel-

low butter and delicious cream, are
sold In two dairy shops,one in Leeds
and the other at Rlpon.

Another marquis still better known
In the world of trade Is Lord London-- ,
derry, whose coal Is as unimpeachable
as his family escutcheon. Time was
when the earl of Hardwlcke, as Vis-

count Royston, was a cigar merchant.
He has now transferredhis energies
to Capel Court and is half stock broker
and half newspaperowner.

The earl of Harrington supplements
his Income from 13,000 acres by the
profits of a greengrocery shop at Char-
ing Cross, to which tho fruits an
vegetablesgrown at his Derby seat.-Bl-vasto-

Castle, find their way.

The earl of Ranfurly has for many
years been an active and successful
fruit grower at Moldura, Victoria. His.
farm there Is the envy and pride ot the
fruit colony, and its condition is duo
very largely to the earl's own personal
work on It.

The seventeenth carl cf Caithness
has been literally nursed ns a farmer,
and Is prouder of his American ranch,
covering over twenty square miles, tho
fruit of his years of hard work, than
of his earl's coronet.

Tho last earl of Seafleld was a bailiff
and small farmer In New Zealand, and,
his successor,the young carl of today,.
Is also engaged In industrial pursuits
at Oamaru.

The late Viscountess Hampden.wJicn.
he was releasedfrom the exacting,post
of speaker of the house of commons,;
turned nis attention to milk and but-
ter, nnd his Glynde dairy waa note4
for Its excellence.

Lord Raylelgh, the great scientist
and brother-in-la- w to Mr. A. J. Bal-
four, takes as much Interest in milk a;
in argon and the doings of the RoyaV
society.

Hotel Keeper Doe All lit Own Work,
Vlnalhaven, Me., has a hotel proprie-

tor who does all his carpenterwork
paintshis house,drive sTUs'hack tothe-ferry-

,

or will take passengersto North)
Haven, nine miles distant He does
all his cooking and chamberworkr,aad-on-

morning recently got up la tho,
morning and got breakfastfor his twe,
boarders and family of five, ana the'
did his weekly clothes washing, haviBC
lt on the line to dry before many of
tho people in the town were up. At,
9 o'clock ho went down town and'
bought articles tor dinner, and while!
these were cooking the laadlord
amused himself by Ecrubbinir the Hour
ot tho hotel office.

No Disturbance.
Mrs. Oofrequent Your husband

out a good deal, doesn'the?
Mrs. Seldom-Holm- c Yes, but we !

ways have peats next to the Mtrtakm
IslV, lid It never disturbsemw "h
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IrMft SMt U the facitk CoastDt--

Mtit Irlthh Army m Navy.

over

fcAWNSON HAS Itn ENGLAND.
and

to
thettt Seats' tf StWtn tt ftrrlx Will

CtatUt tt Three aaarettad Tetty
ffken Mi Mea.

Chicago, III., Aug. 7. A special from
Victoria, B. C, says:

The Imperial government end the
Dominion authoritieshave decided to
increase both the regular military and S.

mlUUa forces on this station, the Fa
clflc coast depot ot the British army
and navy. Coming at a time when the
relations between Canada and the
United States aro acknowledged by
Premier Laurler to be rather strained
over Uie Alaskan boundary question, It
looks as It Britain and Canada were
determined to asserttheir claim to this
portion of Alaska demanded by Can-

adaby force of arms, if necesary.
Be this as It may, the garrison Is to

be at once greatly increased. The bar-
racks on MacAuley Point, where the
big forts are situated, which, with
their long enough disappearing guns,
command theentranceto the straits of
San Juan de Fuca will soon be the
home of more than treble the number
of engineers, marine artillery, sap-
per and otherunited service men than
arc now quartered there.

Some ot the garrison has left En-
gland and otherswill come out In big
quadswithin the next few months via

Halifax and the Canadian Pacific rail-
way. The first squad of troops to
come will number 320 officers and men,
and the presentaccommodation being
too small to house them, much larger
barrackswill be at once erected. The
cost of the new military post, half of
which Is to be borne by the Dominion
government and half by the British
authorities, will be $25,000, or about
1125,000. It Is also said the naval
forces will be Increased by the addi-

tion of a depot ship, the Temeralre.
which will be sent out from Chatham
in September. The warship, with the
aew admiral, is due from England two
weeks hence.

Illicit DUllllerjr Kalded.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 7. United
Statesrevenue officers Saturday night
raided two Illicit distilleries operated
within three miles ot Chlckamauga
park. Both establishmentsdid a land I

j

office business last year in selling
whisky to soldiers at Chlckamauga
park and had defied'arrest,the soldiers
aiding the moonshiners in keeping the
oflcers off the track. Both stills were
In active operations when raised.

The first distillery raided was con-

ducted by Moses Long, who peddles
chickens between his home and Chat-
tanooga. The still was of copper,
100 gallons of beer and thirty gallons
of low wine were found and destroyed.
The secondstill was about a mile away
and operated by G. W. Lanham It was
about the same size of the other and
about the same amount of beer and
wine was found and destroyed, Lan--

ham escaped.

The first bale of new cotton of Na-

varro county hasbeen receivedat Cor-alcan-

Dewey at Naple.
Naples, Aug. 7. Lewis M. Iddings,

secretaryot the United States embas-

sy, and Mrs. Iddings, who arrived here
Saturday for the purpose of welcoming
Admiral Dewey, gave a banquet yes-

terday evening at the Hotel Royal.
The room was richly decorated with
flowers and hung with American and
Italian flags.

The eighteen guests Included Lieut, j

Gen. G. Bogllo of the twentieth (Sa--'

lore) military division; Vice Admiral
Gonzales, commander In chief of the
Naples maritime department;the pre-

fect of police of Naples, Capt. Benja--1

roln P. Lamberton and four officers of I

the Olympla; R. C. Parsons, secretary!
of the embassy; H. Decastro, United '

State sconsul general at Rome; A. H.
Bylngton, United Statesconsul at Na-

ples; Charles M. Caughy, United States
consul at Messina, and DK Hassler.

Mr. Iddings toasted King Humbert,
President McKinley and Admiral
Dewey. There were no set speeches.

Arrived from Cuba.
New York, Aug. 7 The United States

transport Buford, Capt. MatenB, ar-

rived in quarantineyesterday from
and Havana. Among those

on board were Majs. I. C. Brown, W. R.
Graham and H. Wood, Llout. Fitzhugh
Lee, Jr., and nineteen other passen-
gers. There were also sixty discharged
soldiers, fifty-on- e employes, twenty-nin- e

indigent American citizens, eight
soldiers on furlough, fifty-on- e soldiers
and six discharged soldiers ,en route
from Matanzas to New York,

Receiving Fine Cattle.

Carlsbad, N. M Aug. 7. The intro-
duction of fine Hereford bulls from the
easternstates into the valley contin-
ues with surprising regularity. During
the past month six cars of Hereford
bulla have been brought In from Kan-

aka and Missouri. A. carload passed
here Friday,night from 'the former

consigned to McEIroy Bros, at
They were the finest load of

white facee that has coma Into the
gajlf thia season.

A Hail Aaeldent,
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 7. Nearly

forty persons were killed by an acci

dent on the Strnthtordextension of the
Sholtou StreetRailway company, at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon, when a.

loaded trolley car went off the trestle
Peck's mill pond at Oronoque,

about six miles north ot Bridgeport,

sank In the flats forty feet below.
Thus far thlrty-sl- x peoplo are known

be dead, and several more Injured.

The Identified are as follows: James
Hotchklss, Bridgeport, engineer fire
department; Henry C. Cogswell,
Bridgeport, employeof New York, New
Haven and Hartford road, memberot
board of education; Orlando B. Wells,
shoemaker; SelectmanEllas E. Brad-
ley and wife, Mllford; William Osborn,
Stratford; Daniel Gavin. Ansonla;
Conductor John Carroll, Bridgeport;

B. Banks, Shelton; Mrs. McDonald,
Bridgeport; Wlnton Lanthear, Motor-ma- n,

Bridgeport Traction company;
Bessie Toomey, Bridgeport; Mrs. J.
II. Rugge,Stratford; Mrs. Frank Blew
and two children, boy aged 3 and girl
aged5, Stratford; William McCullough,
Stratford; Mrs. Arthur Holmes,
Bridgeport; Thomas McNally, identify
unknown as positive, Bridgeport; Pe-

ter Ring, Bridgeport; Pat McDermott,
Bridgeport; Frank Kraft, Bridge-
port; Mrs. Patrick Brennan, Bridge-
port; Alfred Pitt, Bridgeport; Wil-

liam Cotter, identification not positive,
Bridgeport; Irving Foruse, Bridge-
port; Mrs. William H. Harvey, Bridge-
port; John Calvin, 22, Ansonla.

Among the seriously injured at the
Bridgeport hospital are: Margaret
Brennan, scalp wound; Mrs. Sydney
A. Hltt, Bridgeport, right leg fractured
twice; Margaret Farrell right leg am-

putated above knee will probably die;
George Hamilton scalp wound, Injury
to leg; Frank Kratt, Bridgeport, in-

juries about bead andback; Arthur
Holmes, Bridgeport, contusion about
the body, left leg crushed; Fred Hlller-cu- s,

scalp wound, bruised about the
body; Matthew Ollvln, scalp wound,
cut and bruised generally; William
Key( Brldgeporti 8pra,nedarm; Ma
bel Rugg, aged 5, arm broken; Charles
Felaney, New York stock broker, In-

jured internally; Margaret Ferrell,
New York.

Only two personsare known to have
escapedunharmed.

It Is believed that there were forty-thre- e

passengerson the car, but the In-

dicator was removed by a conductor of
Uncle Calope, or C. H. Smith, as we
at present it Is Impossible to state ac-

curately the number aboard.
The sceneot the accident is midway

between Shelton and Bridgeport. The
car was northbound, running toward
Shelton. It was in charge of Conduc
tor GeorgeCarroll, ot Bridgeport, who
was among the killed, and Motorman
Hamilton ot Bridgeport, who escaped
by jumping.

Constable Shot.
London. Ky Aug. 7. News has Just

been received here from a remote part
of Leslie county of the killing of a
constable by his prisoner. Last Thurs-
day Jim Beltzer went to the head of
Mlddlefork and placed under arrest a
man named Howard, from Harlan
county. The two proceededsome dis
tance whpn npltzor utrmnpri nnd untr.

ied a houe ,eavng Howan, outgl(le Ag
wag relurnlng and stepped ,n

tne dofJ Howard diw a 5
- . . ... .. .. . ... . .
Uiru uuu oiiut uiui iuiuuu tut; jieuu,

(causing instant death. Howard made
his escapeaadup to Saturday had not
been apprehended.

The bubonic plague has made Its re-

appearance at Calcutta.

Coitl Combine.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 7. Whitney and
Stephenson, who have been financing
the big river coal combinewhich Is to
be known as the Monongahela River
Consolidated Coal and Coko company,
have completed the allotment of stock
according to the subscriptions receiv-
ed. The stock was oversubscribed by'
$1,250,000. The first payment of stock-

holders on par preferred stock is pay-

able at the Union Trust company's of-

fices, this city, on Aug. 1. The remain
ing SO per cent Is payable on Sept. 21.

All porpertlcs will be finally transfer-le- d

on Oct. 21. Securities of the new
company will bo $10,000,000 preferred
stock, on which 7 per cent will be
paid; $20,000,000 common stock and
$10,000,000 nfty-yc- ar gold bonds bear-- C

per cent Interest.After the first pay-

ment on subscriptions has been made
officers will be elected,when It Is con-
sidered certain that John B. Flnley
will be chosenpresident.

Mm. I'lrken III.
AugUPta, Ga., Aug. 7. Mrs. L. H.

Pickens, relict of South Carolina's war
governor and at one time minister to
Russia, Is lying critically 111 at her
home at Edgewood,near Edgefield, S.
C, She Is suffering from paralysis.
Mrs. Pickens has been prominently

! identified with Mount Vernon, the
home of Washington, since it bus been

Minder tho fostering care ot American
womanhood. She Is one of the most
noted women In the history of the
south.

Fatally Hliot.
London, Ky Aug. 7 Saturday night

at East Bernstadt, this county, Clyde
Thompson, aged 18, son of Deputy
United States Marshal George Thomp-sa-n,

was leaning against a telegraph
pole. A young man named,.Holt came
along and told Thompson to stand
aslito, as' ho wanted' to "shoot 'at the
pole. This he refused to do. Again
Holt told him, and again Thompsonre-
fused. Then Holt drew a 45 Colt and
Ired at the nola. nt rmin. MMin
Thompson,who Is fatally wounded.

GEN. JUAN JIMINEZ

SaytthePeopleof SanDdmlnie Want
Mlm to le President.

1000 MEN WAITING fOR HIM.

He Ntk-e-i H fte m rrleaily Term Wits Hie

UeHei StatesGovenmesttad (xaectt
AnerkM Systetthy.

Havana, Aug. 5. Gen. Juan Jlmlnez,
when his attention was called yester
day to a cable summary of nn alleged
declaration made by him here recent-
ly and published 1 nthe United States
to the effect that he was about to pro-

ceed to the United States to organize
an expedition againstthe existing gov-

ernment of San Domingo, teplled that
he hadnot made the statementattrib-
uted to him. He went on to say that
it was quite unnecessary for him to
proclaim himself hostile to the present
government as It could not possibly
last beyond the 15th of this month.

"I did hear," he continued, "that
Heureux was sending men to Cuba to
kill me, but I knew nothing whatever
regarding the plot to kill me. I had
no connection and have no connection
with Roman Caceres,who did the
shooting.

"I do not believe that the United
States will interfere with my govern-
ment In San Domingo, which will be
a government peaceful and helpful to
all, for the United States did not in-

terfere with the government of Heu-
reux, who robbed and murdered for
fourteen years."

Gen. Jlmlnez admits that he hasoft
en beenin the United States Incognito,
but says he has not had Interviews
with official persons. He considers
that there Is no need of promoting ex-

peditions to land In San Domingo, as
there already are 1000 men waiting for
him a force which he deems sufficient
for his purposes.

Referring to the future relations of
San Domingo with the United States,
he expresseda desire to be on friend-
ly terms with Washington and saidhe
believed he could count on American
sympathy. Gomez he referred to as
esteemedby all classsesof Dominicans
but not sought for as president. The
people of San Domingo, he declared,
are Impetuous and are urging him to
come to them at onte, but for a time
he preferred delay as "each day is
worth a battle won."

The Italian Lynching.
Washington, Aug. 5. Count Vinchl,

the Italian charge, called at the state
department yesterday to comparenotes
with Acting Secretary Adee respecting
the Inquiry Into the killing ot the five
Italians at Tallulah, La. The governor
has stated that the jury of the parish
In which Tallulah Is situated will meet
next week, and It Is expectedthat the
killing will be taken up by that body
immediately If the district attorney
finds the report prepated by the sheriff
sufficient to make out a prima facie
case against the perpetrators of the
killing.

Count Vinchl has not yet received
the report of Marquis Domino, who
was sent to Louisiana to make a per-

sonal Inquiry Into the lynchlngs,
though the marquis has Bent a brief
dispatch sayinghe has completed his
Inquiry at Vicksburg, near the sceneof
the lynching, and has secured con-
vincing proofs that the five victims
were Italian citizens.

Save! from a Mob.

Atlanta, Ga.. Aug. r,. It became
Known yesterday that Gov. Candler of
this state madea personal trip to New-na- n,

a town sixty miles south of this
city to save the life of the negro as-

saulter, John Mullens, charged with an
assault upon Mrs. Cook, near Scnola,
Ga Wednesday. Gov. Candler left the
executlte mansion at 4 o'clock Thurs-
day morning, boarding the first train
that arrived and was at the public jail
of Coweta county an hour nfter day-

break. He took commandof the New-va- n

guards, a company of the state
militia, which had been guarding the
Jail during the night from a mob, and
directed the sheriff to take his prison-
er at once to Atlanta for safo keeping.
Tho greatest excitement prevailed In
the town during tho night and Sheriff
Brown fearing an attack from the mob
telephoned Gov. Candler several times
for instructions. The mob was suc-

cessfully avoided and tho prisoner
loodged In Fulton county Jail at Atlan-
ta.

Kltnatlon at Vrra Criu.
New York, Aug. 5. United States

Consul Wm. W. Canada, who is sta-
tioned at Vera Cruz, Mexico, arrived
here yesterday on tho Ward line
steamer Vlgllancla. Mr. Canada said
at the time of his departure yellow fe-

ver was abating at Vera Cruz. There
had been seventy-eigh-t deaths from
this cause In the last week of June
and only sovcnty-elgh-t deaths in the
last week In July. Every precaution
Is taken to prevent the spread of the
disease.

Ilewey (Vlelirittlmi,

New York, Aug. 6 The Dowey recep-

tion committee has received a tele-

gram from Adjt. Gen. Henry of the
state of Mississippi asking if tho num-

ber of troops from outside states Invit
ed to take part In th land parade Js
limited. Secretary Foster replied' that
city would entertain all soldiers that
came. Offers from patriotic societies
asking for places in the land parade
hare been received and accepted.

Did Much Damage. I

niver junction, ria., Aug. &. inn
most disastrous cyclone that ever
visited this section ot Florida com-

pletely annihilated Cnrrnbcllc, Mcln-tyr- e

and Lanark Inn, south of hero
Thursday. At Carrabclle only nine
houses remain ot tho once beautiful
and prosperous town. Communica
tions from the mayor state that 200

families are without homes or shelter
and many arc completely destitute.

Ot Mclntyre only two mill boilers
mark the site ot the town, Lanark
Inn, the famous summer resort, was
blown Into the gulf.

The Carrabclle, Tallahassee and
Georgia railroad Is washed away for
a dletanco of thirty miles. A passen-
ger train was blown from the track
more than 100 yards. Many passen-
gers were Injured, but their r.nmesare
unobtainable. Mary Williams, color
ed, was klllod at Carrabclle. Numer-
ous others had legs and arms broken.
Daniel Nccl ot Apalachlcola had his
back broken and is not expectedto re-

cover.
No fatalities are reported from Mc-

lntyre and Lanark.
Fifteen ships lying in anchor at

Dog Island cove- and upper anchorage
arc now high and dry on St. George's
and Dog island. Twelve were loaded
with lumber andrendy for sea. Noth-
ing remains to them but a mass ot
wreckage. When tho Italian bark Cor-ter-ia

struck shesplit half in two from
stem to stern. The namesot the Bhlps

blown on the Island, and which are
total wrecks, are as follows:

Norwegian bark Ranavalo, F.dwart-sc-n,

master; Vale, Andersen,waster;
Jafnar, Tygensen, master; Hyndo,
Madsen, master; Elisabeth, Pedersen,
master. Russianbark Latara, Krant-nia- n,

master. Ameiican schooners
Benjamin C. Cromwell, McLean, mas-

ter; Mary E. MorBe, Dcnsmore, mas-

ter; Grace Andrews, Brown, master;
Warren Adams, Gibbons, master;
James A. Garfield, Cotttngham, mas-

ter; bark Vidette, Waldron master.
Italian bark Cortesla, fishing smack,
Albert Haley.

Three pilot boats andsteamers Olla
and Capltolla and forty boats under
twenty tons were lost. Six lumber
lighters, loaded, are gone. Not one of
the entire fleet can be saved. Five un-

identified bodies were recovered yes-

terday, supposedto be Bailors.
Tug boats have, gone from here to

the sceneof the wreckage and all pos-

sible aid is being given.
Fifty destitute sailors were brought

here yesterday and are being cared
for. A mass meeting of citizens was
held here laBt night and all possible
aid will be given the Carrabclle desti-

tute. One million dollars will not cov-

er the loss. The insurance Is small.

Hryan on 'Tending-- I'roblemt."
Ludlngton, Mich., Aug. 5. Six thou-

sand people were on the Epworth as-

sembly grounds yesterday when Col.
W. J. Bryan delivered his addresson
"Pending Problems." His first propo-

sitions argued related to the religious
and moral principles underlying his
political philosophy, equal taxation,
the money question, anti-tru- st and

arguments following.
Later Col. Bryan left by steamer for
Manitowoc, Wis.

A boat which was being usedto con-

vey sailors to a warship at Budapest
was capsizedand five ot the men were
drowned.

Vice President Hobart will visit
President McKinley at Lake Cham-plai- n.

The French ambassador,M. Cambon,
has left for Europe on a four months'
visit.

Stoned Can.
Cleveland,O., Aug. 5. In addition to

the attempt to blow up a Jennings
avenuecar on the south sideThursday
night, reportB received at police head-
quarters show thai the cars were
stoned in various partsof the city, al-

though so far as learned, no ono was
Injured.

On Pearl street, near Myers avenue,
a shower ot heavy stones fell upon a
Brooklyn car No. 38, smashing the
windows and otherwise damaging tho
car. The conductorpromptly drew hla
revolver and fired five shots in tho di-

rection from which the stones were,
thrown.

Charles C. Trieste, a barber, was f!io
first man to be placed under anest for
taking part i nthe boycott. The war-

rant, which charged violation of tho
statutory rights law, was swornout by
Patrolman Isaacs,who alleges that tho
barber rcfuecdto shavehim becauseho
had ridden on Big Consolidated cars.
The case was continued to Aug. 7.

Trieste Is out on bail.

Iiitrri-.tlii- Conference.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 5. Interesting

departmental conferences yesterday
occupied tho attention ot the dele
gates to tho Young People'sChristian
fVnln nn.l .I..- -I .1... .
i muii luiittriuiuii uuiiii uiu lurenuon
sessionof the secondday of tho con-entlo-n.

Five conferencesrelating to
the work of as many departmentswere
held iu various churches in the Oak-

land, Uellefield and Sbadyside dis-

tricts, beginning at 9:45 a. m.

Demand Full Itrparatlon.
Fort au Prince, Haiti, Aug. 5. The

affair of tho recent violation ot the
American legation here by police, who
were seeking to arrestM. puvivjer, the
newspaperman, has not been definitely

' n'ls'uh'dtfrsrti.cl that the American
minister, Mr. W. F. Powell, will de-

mand full reparation for tho outrage.

During a danceat Wellsvllle, O., the
loor gave way and a numebr of per-
sons wars laujrad--

OATH OF OfflCt

Administeredtt Mr. Elihi Riot at
Washtntteii.

AN IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY.

Jtdte Celt af the Saarene Ceurt tf the
Mttrict at Cthmhta ffJcUtei-(xtbM- fle

tf Catrteiles.

Washington, Aug. 2. Mr. Ellhu Root
took the oath ot office hs secretary of
war at 10:45 o'clock yesterday. The
ceremony occurred in the presenceof
Secretaries Gage and Hitchcock, As-

sistant Secretary Melklejohn and n
number of army officers in uniform,
and other employesnnd officials. The
oath was administered by Judge Colo
of the supreme court ot the District
of Columbia.

Secretary Alger arrived at the war
department at 10:10 o'clock, accom-
panied by Mr. Root, for whom he had
called in his carriage. They went im-

mediately to the secretary's private of-

fice, where SecretariesGage and Hitch-
cock were soon joined by Adjt Gen.
Corbln and Maj. Hoeklns, the latter
being the military secretary of Secre-

tary Alger. A moment later Assistant
Secretary Melklejohn and Judge Cole
entered theroom and the judge was
formally presented to tho new secre-
tary. The commission bearing date of
yesterday was In possessionof Adjt.
Gen. Corbln.

By this time all of the army officers
on duty in the department had gather-
ed In the main office and Mr. Root nnd
Secretary nnd other members of tho
party entered theroom. It was 10:15
when Mr. Root stood up and took tho
oath of office. Judge Cole then ad-

dressedhim as "Mr. Secietary" and
shook handsmost cordially and said,
with evident feeling:

"With all my heart, I congratulate
you and the administration. You will
find around you here men who will
help in the arduous dutiesof your po-

sition. May God bless you and give
you strength."

Secretary Gage then steppedforward
and congratulated Secretary Root. He
was followed by Secretary Hitchcock,
Assistant Secretary Melklejohn, Gen.
Corbln and Chief Clerk Schofield.

Gen. Alger picked up the commission
signed by the president and attested
by the secretary of state, appointing
Mr. Root secretary of war.

"Here Is you commission," he said,
with a smile, handing It to Mr. Root,
"in which you lose your identity anil
become Mr. Secretary. I go back to
becomea sovereigncitizen of the Unit-
ed States an bevume Mr. Alger."

"I sincerely wish it were the other
way," said Mr. Root, as he acceptei
the parchment.

Then the officers were presented,
Secretary Root by Mr. Victor L. Mason,
the confidential clerk to the secretary
of war. As soon as they were Intro-
duced they shook hands with Gen. Al-

ger. Nearly all stopped to express
their regrets upon his retirementand
wish him successin the future.

At Elkhorn, W. Va., five leading coal
companies in that city advanced the
mining rate 15 cents. Three thousand
miners are affected.

Louis Patterson and Michael Mc-

Donald were put to death at Sing Sing,
N. Y.

Indianaon Warpath.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 2. W. W. Mar-

sha, a businessman of this city, who
Is well acquaintedwith tho Yaqul river
ralley in Mexico, has Just returned
from that region. He says tho Indi-
ans live on land .granted them by the
Mexican government at tho close ot
tho ten years' war In 1897. These lands
ho states are constantly being en-

croached upon by Mexicans, and tills,
In connection with the excitement
aroused by vigorous dancing which
was going on when he left there had
led to tho outbreak. Thero aro flvo
military po3ts In the lower valley,
which aro garrisoned by about 1500
troops when Mr. Marshal was thero
two weeks ago. Quito a number of
Americans live in two o; uicso towns,
but Mr. Marshal does not think they
will bo harmed, as tho Indians nin
very friendly to Americans. Fully 250 0
Indians aro on tho warpath, and as
they aro splendid lighters and well
firmed, Mr. Marshal says tho present
Mexican force in their country Is no
match for them.

Reinforcements aro on tho way.

VrMeU Collide.
Quecnstown, Aug. 2. Tho Cunnrd

lino steamer Cephaionla, Capt. Plerco,
from Boston July 22 for Liverpool,
which arrived hero yesterday, at 9:55
a. m., was denselybefoggedduring the
night. Between 2 and 3 o'clock In tho
morning, whllo nearlng the Irish coast,
sho collided with a sailing vessel,sup-

posedto be a bark. The vesselsquick-
ly depuratedand a boat was launched
from a steamer, but all search for tho
sailing craft was unavailing. Tho
Ccphulonla was not damaged.

VUltcd the Home of Common.
London, Aug. 2. Thomas B. Reed,

former speaker ot the United States
house of representatives, and Joseph
Choate, United States ambassador,oc-

cupied . seats n the . distinguished
strangers'gallery ot ibe hqus'e of com-

mons yesterday. The son ot the' Rt.
lion. William Court Oully, speaker ot
the house of commons,accompanied
Messrs.ReedaadChoate, pointing out
to thess thelaUrastlhf placesand peo--

a:
Forty Ca.r Reported.

Washington, Aug. 2. Surgcoa Gen-

eral Wynian of the marine hospital
service expects to hearot the develop-
ment ot yellow fever casesat Phoebus,
near the Hampton home.

He received a dispatch yesterdayaf-

ternoon from Surgeon White in which
that physician said there was little
doubt .that there wan someInfection In
this village. He also referred to one
suspicious case now being closely
watched, the natureof which had not
been fully determined. All surgeons
ot the service were urged to prevent a
spread of tho fever.

Gen. Wymnn said last night that If
cases were discovered in Phoebus it
would not necessarily make the situ-
ation any worse; that hamlet is, so
far as the fever is concerned,he said,
a part of the orlglnnlly Infected terri-
tory, for It is tho place where the'In-raate- s

of the home have congregated,
and casesIn Phoebusare therefore tc
bo expected.

At 6:10 last night Surgeon Wasdln
telegraphedtho existenceof three new
cases In the home, nnd one death.
Whether this covers the day or tho
preceding twenty-fou- r hours the sur-

geon gencrnl Is unable to determine.
This seems to make a total of forty
casesand eight deaths,a mortality rata
of 20 per cent Last year the rate was
4 per cent

The officials say they believe the sit-

uation is Improving. They base the
belief on the fact that so far the fever
has been confined to the original dis-

trict, and has not spread. A rigid
house to house canvassis being mado
in all the territory In the neighborhood
of the home.

The fever is confidentially reported
to be ot the roost virulent type. In
this city two men were recently at the
home,and are held undersurveillance.
It Is not thought they have the disease,
but the health officers, under Gen. Wy-ma- n's

instructions, will detain tbem
until the period of Incubation hat
passed.

Improiamcnt In the Houth,

Baltimore, Aug. 2. With one corpo-latlo- n

operating in southwestern Vlr- -
'glnia and eastern Tennesseescouring
the country for 2000 men to push rail-

road construction to Iron fields, with
men camped out in the Birmingham
district waiting for the completion of
dwellings, with Iron ore moving from
the Llano fields in Texas to the fur-

nacesat Rusk, with the completion of
the organization of a $5,000,000 iron
nnd coal company In Alabama, south-
ern developmentduring the past week
has shown more vigor than ever. Tho
marked activity, however, Is not con-

fined to the Iron Industry. Cotton mill
building and cotton mill Improvement,
cotton seed crushing, fertilizer manu-
facturing, lumbering and railroad con-

struction have been quickened, while
tne organization ot banks In widely
separated communities indicates the
strength ot industrial and commercial
advance. The railroads with terminals
at Gulf ports, partlcualrly New Orleans
and Galveston, are prepared for a
heavy grain export movement. The
businessat PcnEacola Is steadily in-

creasing. Additional service to Cuba
has beenarranged for Mobile, while,
there Is a strong probability that a
new foreign steamship line will bo
startedshortly from SabinePass.Con-

struction upon a number ot roads Is
being pushed, while plans for new
roadsand therenewal of old undertak-
ings are being made. TheManufactur-
ers' Record report many new enter-
prises, and from these statements a
bare summary is given, showing the
remarkable activity in the industrial
life of the whole south.

Rendered a Declilon.
Washington, Aug. 2. The navy de-

partment has rendered a decision con-

struing the olght-ho-ur law. The com-

mandant of the Washington navy yard
recently asked authority to permit the
contractor who is building the new gun
shops to employ his workmen ten
hours per day, urging that tho ma-

chinery was being Btopped and tho
floor was beingdamagedby exposureto
rains. Tho law permits the employ-
ment of workmen on government
works for more than eight hours por
day "only In case of extraordinary
omorgency." The Judge advocateholds
that the case asreported can not be
icgnrded 03 ono of extraordinary emer-
gency, and that tho proper remedy
would bo to employ a forco of men In
relays, bywhich meansthe work could
bo expedited much more effectively.

A saloon at Gainesville was burglar-
ized the other night.

Admiral Dewey Is preparing to leave
Trieste.

Made lilt K.rape.
Durant, I. T Aug. 2. A negro came

In Monday on tho southbound flyer,
riding the "blind" nnd the brakeman
put him off here. It was learned that
tho negro was from Caddo and for
that reason the marshal wanted him
for violating tho quarantlno luw aud
a lively chaso ensued. Marshal Stln-so- n,

with several of tho boys, chased
him one mllo In tho direction of Caddo,
but tho negro gained on them each
stride In tho direction ot the infected
town whence ho came.

I'rlce of Lumber IUUed,

Minneapolis, Minn., Auf, 2. A com-
mittee representing practically all the
big lumber niamifactuters ot the north-
west in session here,has decidedon a
raise ot f 1 per .1000 la the prices of
lumber. The committee has nlenarv
powers and Its action is final and will
bo acceptedwithout question. On July
28 prices were raised CO cents per 1000,
but the lumbermen Justify the further
increase by the restricted supply aad
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PASTURE AND FAfM.

The corn crop In Wood countypros

Iscs tn be an abundantyelld.

The range In Stonowall county Is
fine and stock water plentiful.

Over 100 cars of wheat have boe

shipped from Garland this year.

Th farmers of Navarro county ar
rushing their old corn to market, i ., fr

Is In gooa '
condition nnd stock doing very well.

Fruit growers around Llndalo ween

surprised at tho yield of tho peach,

crop, It being much larger than thoy
expected.

The farmers of McLennan county are-talkin-

of sheds for small grain ln
which the sheaves can bo protected
from harvestrains.

Wool sold nt Brownwood the other
day for 17 cents per pound, tho highest
price paid for Texas wool for tho last
seven or eight years.

Largo quantities of peaches,canta-

loupes and tomatoesarc being shipped'
from Jacksonville, Tyler nnd other
oastcrn points In Texas.

Tna county commissioners,sitting as--,

a board of equalization at Marshall,
changedthe cattle rating to $10 a head",

on all cnttlc except registered, whlch
Is placed at 150.

The wild plums around Dentson
have not ripened yet. The crop

and from Indications the wild
plum Crop Is likely to be the last thing
in the fruit line to ripen.

The country aboveColorado has con-

tinued to receive good rains and crops
are In fine condition. The first crops-o-f

sorghum, mllo maize and Johnson
grass have been cut and were unusu-

ally heavy.

At Sprlngtown, Parker county, the-whe-

and oats have been only slight-
ly damaged byrains, but farmers are
uneasy about the number of worms:
nnd grasshoppersat work on the corn,
cotton nnd grasscrops.

Tho watermelon crop of Wise county
Is something Immense.A greatnumber-ar- e

being shlped to the northern mar-

kets. Mrs. John Spencer, a farmer
living two miles west of Decatur,,
shipped two cars to Colorado.

Hon. A. W. Chllders was in Gaines-
ville recently. He had finished thrash-
ing his wheat and oats and said
the former averagedsixteen bushels to
the and the latetr forty-tw- o. AU
crops are flourishing In his neighbor-
hood and corn will average forty bush-

els to tho acre and cotton looks splen-
did.

Information has beenreceived at Ft.,
Worth of the consummation ofan-

other big cattle deal. The contract-
ing parties are George W. "I.lttlefleld
of Austin and Mann ft Bevins of

the former selling to the lat-

ter firm about 6400 of 3 and
steers raised In Mason and Menard
counties. It Is understood that the
purchaseprice Is not far from $180,000.

Mr. I.lttlefleld also disposed of lit7
leased pasturo In Menard county, con-

sideration not given out.
J. E. Lovelace, a farmer one and a

halt miles east of Sterling, I. T., has a
crop, the first of Its kind in that sec-

tion ot the territory. It is a crop of
broom corn. Last spring Mr. Ixve- -
lnpn liAfldn.l flftann nrrna fnr pnttnn nn
his farm and go't discouraged later onTV
and decidednot to plant the ground
In cotton and to try raising brooss
corn. Ho had to get the seed from
St. Louis and got tho crop In late. De-

spite this fact he has fifteen acres of
as fine broom corn as ever grew in any
country, and has now started bending
the tops, preparatory to gathering tho
crop.

Brlsbln Bros, of Alvln have shipped
over 500 crates ot peachesfrom their
orchard this season.

Six hundred fine mules have been
crossed at Laredo, bought and raised
In Ncucesand Duval counties, under
contract with this government. These-animal-s

will bo shipped on steamers
from tho port of Tamplco. Severat
hundred more will pass through In a
few days for the same destination.

In some sections of Grayson county
there Is a great deal of unthreshed
grain In tho fields yet. Tho unusual
acrcago In grain and the fact that

per aero was 15 por cent
grentcr than expected left tho grain
raisers without adequate threshing fa-

cilities.

F. S. Boener, a farmer living threa
miles east of Pilot Point, Denton coun-
ty, has 150 tobacco plants growing on ,,
his farm. Ho says they are doing well
and will mnko a heavy crop. He con-
siders the soil and cllmato of Donton
county well adapted to tobacco.

County Clerk W. O. McFall of
Wcathorford made a purchase of 50&
head of Angora gouts from Doughten
& Lltrcll of Hood county, tho consider-
ation being $1000. Mr. McFall has re-

cently sold his stock cattle and will
place goats on his ranch,

A number of trotting and running
horsesaro on tho grounds of tho Den-- ,

ton County Blooded Stock and Fair
association In tralulng for the racing
contests of tho npproachlng fair, aad tmthe track is being put in excellent
condition.

Mr. J. E. Whlteselle of Coralcana
was presentedby Mr. O. J. Moador of
tho Cryer creek neighborhood with a
watermelon raised by him that weigh-
ed over sixty pounds. Tho melon wa
one of a load brought In by the grower
and none of the load went under thlrtr
pounds in weight.

Farmers about Dcnlson say that cot-
ton, blooms have begun to shed a lit-
tle without fruiting.' They say that

.'.V """ aiways cause a urn
shedding,but someof them are of th
opinion that half the fruit on the eet-jt- V

ton stocks would make such Bora--

ua an average arc.
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FEVER STATION.

tffklals EHctiraiel Over rresent
CffllitiSRS.

2 EXCITEMENT IS SUBSIDING.

NtTMl af Atrlciltvral iMtltiite
fat Ma Strict QvarMthM Asal--

the SeMer.' Ntme.

Newport News,Va., Aug. 4 The yel-

low fever situation nt the Soldiers'
home near Hampton Is summed up In
the following words of MnJ. Thomp-
son:

"We feel very much encouragedover
the present conditions."

The statementis made upon author-
ity of Dr. Wasdln that a man named
Geo. H. StovenB is ill with fever at
Phoebus. There are some suspicious
aymptomB, though the house In which
be Is confined is closed and guarded.
Everybody Is calm and nofear is felt
that the fever will appear in Hampton.
In a statementbefore the Hampton
Business Men's association Dr. White
aid that as soon as he could confine

the diseaseto tho homo he could see
bo reason why the commercial restric-
tions on Hampton and Phoebusshould
not be removed.

The Soldiers' home Is fully n mile
from Hampton and Is separatedby two
creeks. The Hampton normal nnd agri-
cultural institute adjoins the grounds
of the home,but the former institution
has thrown out a quarantine line and
has prevented the infection from
spreading to the school.

There Is some talk here of quaran-
tining againstNorfolk, the health au-

thorities here realizing that city is
snoreexposedthan Newport News.
8UI1 Buch a quarantine is not appar-
ently necessary and would look like
the result of petty commenlal rivalry.

lleef In llrlglum.
Washington, Aug. 4. Official letters

received hero from the representatives
of the United States in Germany bring
many details concerning the recent ac-

tion in that country looking 'to the
exclusion of beef slaughtered in Bel-

gium from the home German markets,
and leave little room for doubt that
this Is done for the purpose of
Tenting the Indirect introduction of the
American product. The letters state
that proclamations have been Issued
by the authorities of the Prussian
provinces of Aarchen, Dusseldorf,

Lunehurg, Schlenwlg, Danzig
and Gumbinnc, and also In the grand
duchy of Oldenburg and Mecktenberg
and the ministry of Alsace-Lorrain- e

againstthe admUslonor Deer slaught-
ered in Belgium. These subdivisions
of territory cover the entire Belgium
frontier of Germany, and render it im-

practicable to Introduce any Belgium
beef Into the empire. While the
central government of Germany takes
bo official action In the premises, it
Is pointed out that the course'of the
subordinate governments is Inspired
from Berlin and someof the proclama-
tions set forth that the action' Is tak--a

at the instance of the Imperial
chancellor. Others proclaim that the
reason for the step Is the fear of
Introducing Texas fever through the
American beefslaughtered in Belgium.
The exclusion orderswent Into effect
on the 15th of July.

The liakrr Trial.
Barboursvllle, Ky., Aug, 4. In the

Baker trial the prosecution concluded
Its testimony by..introducing four wit-

nesses. James Robinson, who was
working at Baker's house when the
killing occurred, testified that soon af-

ter the shots were fired Tom and Jim
came home greatly excited. Just before
the shooting he said Tom went down
the road in the direction from whence
the shots came,with a gun. Robinson
testified in the examining trial that
Tom nnd Jim wero both at home when
the shots were fired. Now bo claims
that ho was forced by tho Bakers to
swear to a lie, as thoy threatened to
kill him.

Fuller Barrott has testified twice bo--

fore that Tom and Jim were at homo
when Wilson Howard was killed. Yes
terday bo swore that he, in company
with Jim, Tom and Wiley Baker, wero
together in the road when Howard
camo up; that Tom fired and Burch
fltorr fell dead and Bat Howard was
wounded. Ho said tho Bakers had
forced him to swear falsely.

Legation Violation.
Washington, Aug. 4. Acting Secre-

tary of State Adee has rccoived a
cablegram from Minister Powell nt

o, Haiti, confirming the
newspaper reports of the violation of
his legation by police officers who wero
making an arrest. The minister added
that the person who was arrested (de
Vivler) Is a citizen of Haiti and ho

- seeks to know what disposition shall
be'made of him upon his return to
the legation.

ov. Kooaevelt.

Ocean Grove, N. J., Aug. 4. Oov.

Roosevelt of New York was tho guest

of honor at tho OceanGrove summer

normal school last night, when ho de-

livered an addres upon "Practical Poli-

tics and Decent Politics" beforo an au-

dience of 10,000 people. Crowds met

Oov. Roosevelt at tho Now Jersey sta-

tion on bis Journey from New York,
cheering him heartily. At Ocean
Grove he was met by a great crowd,
and 100 cyclists escorted him to bis
stepping place.

Poldlera Well Received.
Ban Franclscl. Gal.. Auk. 4. At

o'clock yesterdsy morning the Penn
sylvania troops disembarked from the
transportSenator and went Into camp
preparatoryto being mustered out.
Tho reception accorded the soldlcr.i
from the Keystone state was similar to
that given tho Oregon, Nebraska and
Utah boys, who had nrcceded them
home. Thousandsupon thousands of
people lined the streets through which
tho boys were to pas. The usual
medley of steals whittles, cannon nnd
fireworks accompanied them, nil
through the business section of tho
city.

Three heavy batteries, one llsht bat--
tery and the regimental band of ths
third artillery camefirst In the parade,
followed by the Nebraska regiment.
and then camo tho Pcnnsylvanlans, led
by Lieut. Col. Barnctt. Col. Barnett's
swora, draped In crene out of rpsnrit
to the memory of Col. Hawkins, com
mander of the regiment, who died nt
sen en route home, caused a hush to
fall on the multitudes.

The Pennsylvanlans present even a
better appearancefrom a health stand-
point than did tho Nebraska bora and
tboso from Utah, but they ascribe this
to the tonic effects of the sea air on
tin voyage, and to the fact that they
were off the fighting lino for sometlmn
before departure from tho islands.

Thf soldiers acceptedthe attention!
showered upon them modestly. Tho
expressionsof gratification which their
sunburned faces bore, and an occa-
sional cheer, were the only signs thoy
permltted themselves to Bhow that
they appreciated the demonstrations
of a grateful people. They could not
dissipate the discipline of a year's ser
vice In the nrmy. nnd the Iosh of theli--

coi imandar hung heavily upon them.
The battleflag of the Pcnnsylvanlans.

toin, shot-riddle- d and almost a wreck
of Its former beauty, excited general
veneiatlon. As soon ns the color--
beaiei came Into sight a cheer, might-
ier it possiblethan any which had been
given the boys, rang out from the
thiong.

Tho ambulancesof the Pennsylvania
hi ought up the rear of tho regiment,
bearing the sick nnd wounded. g

tho Pennsylvanlans enme bat-
tel C of tho third artillery, from the
Presidio.

Tho parade was reviewed by Gen.
Shnfter, and In the review stand with
him wps the committee of Pennsyl-venlnn- s

who had come to cxtonl a
welcometo their returned heroes. As
the troops passedthe reviewing stand,
they could not suppressa cheer, and It
wn returned by those In the stand.

Or arlval at the Presidio the work
of going into camp was taken up with
a vim, and early In the afternoon the
boyb were comfortably quartered.
Here they will remain for several
weeks, until they nre mustered out,
when they will be taken to their Penn--
syhenia homes In a body.

Ilunjr by a Mob.
Blakeley, Ga., Aug. 4. Louis Hen-

derson, a negro who has been In the
employ of J. W. Bowman, a planter.
In this county, for four years past.
Wednesday attempted to commit an
assaulton the daughter of
Mr. Bowman. Ho was captured by
the father and was taken in hand bv
a band of lynchers. The mob was quiet
and orderly, nnd before the town knew
what was going on the negro was
hanging from a limb In the outskirts
of the town.

The exports of lumber nnd products
of wood from southern ports' during
the fiscal year ending June30 are be-

yond anything in the history of the
traffic.

Cauaed a Senaatlon.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 4. A sensa-

tion was created at last night's session
of the African Methodist Episcopal'

church presiding elders' council of
Georgia and Alabama when the com-

mittee on the stateof the country re-

ported a resolution recommendingthat
a committee be appointed to set beforo
tho United Statescongresstho deplora-

ble condition of the negro population
in several of tho southern states, and
to petition congress for an appropria-
tion of $100,000,000. to start a lino of
steamships between tho United States
and Africa in order to enable all

who may dcslro to do so to cm-Igra- to

to Africa.
Bishop Turner of Atlanta, who pro-side- d,

explained that bo did not de-

sire tho government to carry emigrants
free to Africa, but to tako thorn direct
at reasonablecost Ho said that Euro-
pean Immigrants are landed In this
country at from $10 to $15 each.

ClisrcedWith Theft.
New Orleans, La Aug. 4. Wm. A.

Cox, a well dressedChlcagoan,was ar-

rested yesterday at tho Hotel Grunuo-wal- d

shortly after ho had disembarked
from tho steamer.Whitney Just arrived
from Havana. The arrest was made
on tho strength of a cable from Ha-

vana authorities, who say that Cox

is wanted by tho chief of pollco of
Belen, Cuba, for tho theft of $1500. No
further particulars are contained In
the dispatches.

A HeeorU llreaker,
Chicago, III., Aug. 4. MaJ. Taylor

rode a mile, pacedby a steam motor.at
tho Garfield track last night in tho
phenomenal timo of 1:22 2-- 5, thereby
beating tho world's record by 5 3-- 5 sec-

onds. The halt was made In 39 5 sec-

onds and the three-quarte- in 69 3-- 5.

seconds. Taylor's performance fs the
more remarkable In that it was not
aided by wind schlelds or any other
device, being simply a straight away
pacedrace.

"rsnoni Brigade Reanlon.
I Waxnhscble, Ter, Aug. 3. The first
day of Parsons'brigade entertainment
jopened yesterday morning and found
'Waxahachle fully ready to yield the
hospitality of tho city to the old war
veterans. A rainbow of colors greet-
ed one's eyes In every direction about
the businesscenter. United Statesflags
waved with those of Texas and Con-

federacy. Gay music could be heard
and now and then on old Confederate
yell told of the marshalling of
and the approaching time of pleasure.
It was 10 o'clock when tho Waxahachlo
Silver Light band marchedarounud the
square and boarded the cars for Gib-

son's park. By the timo the bandroach-th- e

grounds the seats were all tilled.
On arriving the visitors found an

Ideal camp, though there were no
tents. The terrific heat of the sun
and the creekclose by in evaporation
tended to lower the temperature. Wat-
er wagons furnished an abundanceof
fresh water, while vendors of all kinds
kept up interest with the flylng-Jinne- y

and soda-wat-er men. The band played
"Dixie" nnd wild shouts wero heard
on every hand. Nobody attempted to
offer an excusefor tho exalted position
of the thermometer, but alt tried to
find seats and prepare for the speak-
ing.

The progrnmmo was openedby John
P. Cox of Hlllsboro, who stated the ob-

ject of the meeting and called the
association to order.

He was followed by Rev. Fcunutuln
PlttB Ray, who delivered an excellent
prayer, In which ho thanked God for
the preservation of the old soldiers.

Yancey D. Kerable, .city attorney,
was then Introduced to the audience.
He took the place of Mayor H. E.

Plckelt on the programme, and wel-

comed the guestson behalf of the city.
Mr. Kcmble spoke of the mayor's tim-

idity and of his own ehcek In under-
taking such a heavy task. His speech
was greatly enjoyed. He referred to
the Industries of tbe city and Intimat-

ed that n cotton factory was about as-

sured. Ho showed why It waB better
for the town nnd country people to
work In harmony for the upbuilding
of home Industries. He spoke In glow-

ing terras of the old veterans andof
Henry W. Grady of Atlanta. He said
the latter had done a noble work In
showing the north the worth of the
south. He rememebcredIn eulogy the
Spanish-America-n volunters; also Hob-so- n,

Dewey, Schley and Joe Wheeler.
The close was loudly applauded.

Capt. W. A. Boyco of Boyce was next
Introduced, and.spoke Interestingly In

behalf of CampWinnie Davis, U. C. V.,

No. 108, and on several occasionswas
Interrupted by applause. He called
for the survivors of Pickett's charge at
Gettysburg,and several veteransarose.

Adjutant Rhodus was called on to
speak, nnd complied by saying a few
encouraging words, thanking the peo-

ple In behalf of Parsons' brigade for
their generoushospitality.

All the old veterans have beengiven
homes In the city.

A big' barbecuew.l be given on the
grounds at 1 o'clock to-da-

Railroad Kxtenalon.
Texarkana, Tex., July 3. The Ar

kansas and Choctaw railroad Is ad-- ,

ranclng towards the proportion of a
regular thoroughfare very rapidly.
From a log road of twelve or fifteen
mllos, It now carries a length of sixty- -

one miles, and the track hasbeen put
across Red river and now extends a
distance of twenty miles Into tho In-

dian Territory. Work is kept up con-

tinually, and the survey will soon be
finished to Coffeyvllle, Kan.

"Two colored boys were drowned
near Bellville.

Severely Hort.
Gainesville, Tex., Aug. 3. A man

giving his name as Herman Miller was
hrnueht In here Tuesday night with
hlsheadcut,bruised and'blecdlng.-'Hl-S'

story is that he and a companion
reached Gainesville early Tuesday
morning from Ardmore, having come

In on a freight That they spent sev-

eral hours in the city, and concludedto
walk out of town. They reached
Falrplay schooolhoute, four miles
south, about 12 o'clock, noon, and went
to sleep under a tree. Miller says he
knows nothing furthor than that he
regainedconsciousnessabout 4 o'clock,
and was covered with blood. He
dragged himself to a farm house, and
tho farmer brought him here In a
wagon. Miller says when he awoko
his companion was gone, and also $9

from his pocket. The officers are In-

vestigating.

The number of enlistments Wednes-
day wero 27S, making a total of S202

for the new Philippine regiments. This
leaves4882 yet to raise.

New SteamerLine.

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 3. Fowler &

McVltle announcethe establishment of

n new aervlco out of thts port. It Is

called tho Albla line, and tho first
steamer will bo the St. George,which
Is to sail from Hamburg for Galveston
Aug. 15. She will urlng a cargo, and
will bo followed by other steamers of
tho sameline at regular intervals. D.

F. Fuhrman is the representative at
Hamburg.

found Dead.

Hlllsboro, Tex., Aug. 3. Yesterday

morning at 9 o'clock a deadnegro was

found under tho Katy bridge north of

town. It was thought for a while that
ho had been murdered, and some par-

ties were taken up on suspicion, but
later reloased. The negro la thought
to havo been run down by. a train and
knocked off the bridge. He fell about
twenty-fiv- e feet, dropping nearly la ths
critic.

Severe Wind Storm.

Commerce, Tsx., Aug. 5. Thursday
afternoon about4 o'clock the peopleol
Commercewere startled by a roaring
noise abovo the city. There was s
small cloud, and everybody thought it
would bo a sprinkle and paid but little
attentionto it But the rain began to
come down In torrents and the wind
began to blow in circles. It soon
reached the "scarry point."

Tho front end of two businesshouses
and the awnings on tho northwest cor-

ner of the square wero blown down. A
long row of watermelon wagonswere
scattered about, teams ran away and
tho people wero hunting a safe place.

In the northeasternpart of the city
several small houseswere damaged.

The negro church was badly dam-
aged.

West of town large trees were twist-
ed in two and thrown about every way.
Peach trees were blown down In sev-

eral orchards.
The foreman of the sectiongang on

the Cotton Belt came In from the west
with his head badly swollen and tied
up. He was on the prairie without
shelter from tho hall, which fell
enough to cover the ground.

The storm only lasted a few minutes
but was tho hardest wind experienced
here for many years. It was almost a
cyclone.

Mineola, Tex., Aug. 5. There was
something like a young cyclone a few
miles west of here Thursday, and con-

siderable damage resulted to several
crops.

May CauaeTrouble.

Laredo, Tex., Aug. 5. An Incident
occurred Thursday night on the river
front between the two Laredos which
may create International complications
between the two countries.

Several years ago the city of Laredo
transferredfor a valuable considera-
tion Its ancient and exclusive ferry
franchises across the Rto Grande,
granted by the king of Spain in 1842

to the International Tramway Bridge
company, which erected an iron tram
and foot bridge betweenthe two cities.

Later a lino of skiffs has beenestab-
lished between the two cities In com-

petition with this bridge nnd claimed
it had a right to bring passengersfrom
this side anddemandedthe city should
protect the company.

Several arrests and confiscations of
skiffs have been made by our city au-

thorities for violating the city's fran-
chises, but were subsequently amica-
bly settled.

Thursday night a city policeman
opeajsri fire on a skiff cleared from the
Mexican side with two passengers on
board and forced a return of theboat.

The policeman declares hedid not
shoot to kill, but only to frighten the
skiff man, who was accusedof violat-
ing many tiroes the rights of Laredo.

The matter would probably have
been adjusted byth local authorities
but for the fact that it is reported that
the Incident has beenreportd to the
state departments of both govern-
ments, and those who are posted
think a grave diplomatic questionwill
be raised for settlement and adjust
ment.

Drank I'olaoned Milk.

Gatesville, Tex.. Aug. 5. Mr. John
T. Post and his llttlo son, Klrby, wore
seriously poisoned Thursday evening
from drinking buttermilk. Their con-

dition was critical for a time, but they
are both up and out of danger. How
the milk becamepoisoned Is a mystery
but the theory Is that It was causedby
the cow eating bitter weed. None of
the othermembersof the family were
affected.

Colored Odd Fellow.
Sherman, Tex., Aug. 5. The district

grand lodge of the Jurisdiction of Tex-

as opened-l- regular sessionat 9 a. m:
yesterday with District' Grand Master
Bell in the chair. The usual routine
business was dispatched.

Waco was chosen as the next place
of meeting then followed the obliga-

tion of the grand officers,
resolution thanking the citizens of
tho following as the committee on
transportation: H. C. Bell, Denton; D.
Abner, Jr., Seguln; C. M. Ferguson,
San Antonio.

II. E. Ferguson of Seguln was ap-

pointed grand marshal. The report
of tho committee on finance showed a
balance In favor of the district grand
lodge.

After several reports wero mado a
Sherman for courtesies and the rail-
roads for reducedrates.

Tho grand lodge, then called off to
make the parade, which took place at
11:30 through the principal streets,and
thence to the fair grounds, whero the
Installation of tho grand officers took
place.

Holler Kxploalon.
Corslcana, Tex., Aug. 5. At an ear-

ly hour yesterday morning n boiler at
tho Watts well, No. 3, north of tho
city, exploded,throwing down tne well
derrick and playing havoc generality.
Mr. W. M. Tatum, ono of the owners of
the well, Engineer Metcalt and two
other men were seated on tho derrick
at the time the explosion occurred, but
all escaped Injuryexcept Metcalf, who
received a cut In his leg from a flying
mlslle, and one of tho other men, who
received a slight scalp wounud.

Old BettleiV l'lenlr.
Waco, Tex., Aug. 6. The old set-

tlors' picnic at Lorcnn, McLennan
county, yesterday wns attended by be-

tween 1000 and 2000 people.J.T. She!ton
was tho manager and E. Tom Cox the
master of ceremonies. Excursions,
from Temple, Moody amiWaco swelled
the crotf d beyond' the hopes of '(hose
who organized the. pleasant entertain-
ment for the early settlers and -- their
friends. The speakers'were J, B.
Scarborough, Lee Penry, George Bar-eu- s,

T. A, Blair, Richard H. Harrison,
Robert H. Rogers, M. B. Davis and
several others.

Dnblln Reanlon.
Dublin, Tex., Aug. 7. Dublin-ha- s

had tho fortune of entertaining the
Erath and Comanchereunion on pre-

vious occasions,but at no other time
has she made herselfmore highly ap-

preciated by the visiting people. Sho
has turntihedamusementand pleasure,
both day and night, for three days.
Every one met seemshappy and glad
that he came. Stephcnvlllc will have
tho grand opportunity next year of
showing how well It can entertain,
which fact Insures a success for the
coming year.

The crowd has been variously esti-
mated, but one may feel safe In saying
that the secondday found fully 10,000
people here. The amusements were
so diversified and scattered over so
many acres of land, unless one should
observe closely he would not fully
appreciate the enormouscrowd present.
The entertainmenton the last day was
well attended.

During the second day, Hon. Dick
Wynne of Fort Worth addressed the
association. He wns at home on such
occasions, and made every ono feel
good that he had heard the old

His address was elo-
quent, logical, unbiased and entertain-
ing. Hon. C. II. Jenkins'of Brown-woo- d

address was short, but concise
and entertaining. Judge Catts of Gran-bur- y

was pointed, free to amusement,
and happy In his conclusion. Much to
the sorrow of his many admirers, Hon.
S. W. T. Lanham did not arrive to
appear on the programme.

The officers elected to serve during
the coming year were: McD. Rell of
Stephcnvlllc, president; G. A. Bea-mo- n

of Comanche, vice president;
John Hyatt of Stephenvllle, secretary;
Rev. J. B. Fletcher of Stephcnvlllc,
chaplain.

The Nlte Cane.

Henderson, Tex., Aug. 7. The Nlte
murder trial was ended at 7 o'clock
Saturday evening by the Jury render-
ing a verdict that Jim Nlte was guilty
of murder in the first degree, for
which he must be confined In the pen-

itentiary for life.
The verdict was rendered Just six

hours after District Judge Graham
read hischarge. No ono had expect-
ed a verdict so soonafter the trial was
ended, and nearly every one had pre-
dicted a mistrial.

The town had been deserted by the
hundreds of witnessesand visitors, and
less than fifty people were in the
courtroom when the sheriff announced
to the court that the Jury had reached
a verdict.

Jim-Nit- e sat alone and was seeming-
ly Indifferent when the foreman of the
Jury was reading the verdict.

A moment later Nlte, in charge of
Sheriff Stead and two deputies, re-

turned to the Jail.
At the Jail he was met by his aged

father, who has been here ever since
the trial was begun. His sister was
also there.

His attorneyswill ask for a new
trial on the grounds of absenceof ma-

terial witnesses.

Klertlon Ordered.
Sulphur Springs, Tex.. Aug. 7. The

city council in special session Friday
, night ordered an election for the 29th
Inst, to supply a vacancy in ward No.
2, caused by the resignation of Alder-
man K. T. Denton; also passed upon
n petition asking for an election, and a
levy of 23 cents for special school pur-
poses. If this proposition carries It
will give the city a ten months' school,
and the election is ordered for the
29th.

At Marshall the Jewish citizens are
preparing to build a handsome syna-
gogue. Plans are being considered.

Aranaaa Harbor.
Beevllle, TcxI-Au- ".Gov. T. B.

Wfiecler of ArasdBjjfPass,president of
the Aransas harbor, spent several days
in Beevllle last week. He has only re-
cently returned from Galveston where
he hnd a conferencewith Capt. Rlche,
In charge of the government work, and
examined the plans and specifications
examined thoplans nnd specifications
for the work at Aransas Passand ap-

proved them. Gov. Wheeler saysthese
plans "have been forwarded to Wash-
ington, whero they will immediately
be acted upon and as soon ns ap-

proved there bids for the work will be
called for. Ho Is confident that by tho
first of November the work of deepen-
ing tho channel at Aransas Pass will
bo well under way. Ho thinks the ex-

penditure of tho $60,000 appropriated
will glvo at least twenty feet of water
on the bar and that the next congress
will appropriate enough money to
mnko Aransas harbor the best on the
gulf coast.

ProducedIiekjaw.
Yoakum, Tex., Aug. 7. About two

weeks ago Vernon Ward, a lad of this
city, accidentally shot his hand with a
pistol that was supposedto havo been
loaded with blank cartridges. The
wound was dressed at the time and
since then It was supposedto be heal-
ing. Yesterday a sudden change oc-

curred In the wounded member,which
has produced lockjaw, and the life ot
young Ward Is despaired ot by his at-
tending physician.

Town ImuroTeinent.
Tioga, Tex., Aug. 7. A large two'-stor-y

hotel Is nearing completion and
n brick 'structure consisting 'of two
largo store rooms has been finished.
Tho mineral wells make the town a
summer resort for health and pleasure
seekers'from Denlson, Gainesville,

VanAlstyne, Dallas, Sherman,
LongvteW 'and 'many' other points In
Texas and the IndianTerritory. Seven-

ty-five visitors are now at the ho-
tels, boari' houses and camped
about ths several mineral welU.

Old Settleta'Reunion.
Hutchlns, Tex., Aug. 4. The second

day of tho old settler's reunion has
been one full of interest to all who
were fortunate enough to be able to

attend. In point of attendance tho
two days are thought to have been
about the same. Large crowds, and
oiderly they were, and the old settlers
go away with hearts full of thanks to
tho good people of this place for their
unbounded hospitality.

The programme yesterday was ren-

dered without one failure to respond
upon the part of those named thereon.
This has been an exception to many
of thu reunions some were on bedsof
sickness, some were absent becauseof
someother things oer which they had
no control, and these things have al-

ways tended to mar somewhat the
pleasure of the occasions. The per-

fection of this meeting In this respect
hns beenthe subject of tomment, and
all arc happy that It is so.

At the conclusion of the exercises,
the remainder ofthe evening was giv-

en to the Woodmen of the World, the
members of which organization wero
veiy much in evidence. Sovereigns
W A Frazcr of Dallas and J. D. Alex-

ander of Garland delivered speeches,
wlillo Col. A. S. Clark of this place and
Master Franky Myers of Ennls elec-

trified all present with beautiful vocal
solos. Little Franky Is a genius, and
the audience encored him again and
again.

Hutching has maintained her envi-

able record, and good things nnd to
spare have been the orderof the day.

Knglnea Collide.
Denlson, Tex., Aug. 4. As Missouri,

Knnsas and Texas flyer No. 1C, fro.Ti
th'j south via Fort Worth, was pulling
Into Denlson yesterday morning, It
collided with switch engine No. HI at
tho railroad crossing on Barrett av- -
enue. No. 16 was about ten mlnut-.-- s

late, and the yard crew were doing.... .. . ... i

sonic switching on the main track jurt
where it curves to the north, and
neither of the englncrs were aware of
.t , ., . . ... .u . .,,

I

It was too late to avoid coming to- - I

irntVior Whon lin nnrlnaitri nrw! firn.
men saw that a collision was unavoid-
able, they reversed and Jumped.

Tin. flyer was going at a pretty good
rat') of speed,and the two enginescame
tortthcr head on with a terrible rrasii,
which was heard for several blocks. ,

The pilot of engine No. 148, pulling
the flyer, was knocked off, and ttio
front end stove in. The steps and
both ends of the baggagecar were I

knocked off, and the baggage Inside j

throuwn In every direction. Several
of the passengerswere Injured, but
not seriously.

One gentleman was thrown over a
couple of scats and had his noe
skinned, besides being bruised.

A lady from Fort Worth had her
rlpbl arm sprained and was badly
shaken up, as were quite a number of
other passengers.

Engineer James Alders, who was
pulling the flyer, received more serious
Injuries thanany one In the wreck. "He
was shaken up and bruised badly, but
his Injuries are not believed to be

Conductor C. M. Bryan, who was on
No. 16, was thrown by the suddenstop--
pint,' ot the train and injured, but not
seriously.

All the passengerswho were Injured
were treated by the company physl--
sians, ona meir sugnt wounos were
uiitku wiuie iucj led iuwu.

At Santo Domingo,Commander L. C.
Logan, commanding the United States
gunboat, has beenofficially receivedby
President Figuero.

Got. Kayera'
Austin, Tex., Aug. 4. In responseto

an offer of and from the Red Cross so-

ciety for the flood sufferers. Gov. Say-er- a

has addressedthe following letter
to Capt Scott:

Austin. Tex., Aug. 2. Capt. W. S.
Scott, War Department, Adjutant Gen-
eral's Office Washington. D. C Dear
Captain: Yours of the 29th ultimo has
Just been received and contents noted.
From tho best information that I havo
been able to obtain In regard to tho
condition of the flood sufferers in the
Brazos valley in this state,I am led to
believe that thcro is no necessity what-
ever for Invoking tho aid of tho Red
Cross society, with n view to procuring
nurses for assistanceto those suffering
from Illness from the effects of the
flood. While tho loss of property has
been very great, yet tho loss of llfo
has been comparatively small, and the
sickness resulting from tho overflow
has up to this dato been only such as
can and will bo proporly nnd success-
fully attonded to through local means.

Thanking you nnd tho committee,
very much for tho lntorcst that la bo-In- g

taken in this matter, I am very
sincerely, JOSEPH D. SAYERS,

Governor.

Vfunt a Cotton Factory.
Bonham, Tex., Aug. 4. A public

meeting is called for nt tho
court house to hear tho report of tho
committee,that has beenarrangingtho
plnns for tho erection ot a cotton fac-
tory In this city. A committee of bus-
iness men from this city recently visit-
ed the Dallas cotton mill and secured
some valuablo information concerning
tlio cotton mill. There Is much' Inter-
est among tho citizens concotnittg the
subject.

1'rWoiirra Identified. , .

Houston, Tex., Aug. 4. Mr. FWnni
gan, tho aged storekeeper 'who was
robbedand nearly beaten to death hear
the Aransas Pass crqsslng two,weks
igo, was. nblo to leavo his home.yesterj
day morn In it arid vii lak'nn" n tha

J county Jail to'vrow'two'negrocs'arrest--1
cd on suspicion ofbclng tW gulHy ejr
ties. Mr. Flanagan, Is 'positively, fhey
aro his assailants. The negroes were
caught after a long chase sear the
emancipation grounds by Sherl As-ler-

andparty.

TEXANETTEB.

Ike Harris was killed by a falling
limb nearCenter.

Mad dogs have been causing excite-

ment In Grayson county.

The chief of police of Galveston Is
enforcing the Sunday law.

The Cliff Home hotel at Mineral
Wells burned the other night.

New recruits for tho thirty-thir- d reg-

iment are being enlisted at Galveston.

Tho Grayson County Medical asso-

ciation met at Sherman the other day.

Henry Wilson, colored, has beenar-

rested at Marshall, charged with mur-

der.
The merchantsof Waxahachle deco-

rated their stores in honor of the old
soldiers.

The first meeting of Wood county's
old settlershas finished its work and
adjourned.

Capt. John A. Hulcn's recruiting of-

fice at Gainesville has been closed for
the present.

A telephone line from Gatesville to
Hamilton via Evant and Ohio, has
been completed.

Prof. Oscar H. Cooper has accepted
the chair of mathematics and pedagogy,
at Baylor university.

Burfelnrs entered the store of W. C.
Naugle nt Rock Hill, Collin county.
Amount ' property unknown.

Gov. Bayers will not be able to at-

tend the celebration In New York on
the arrival of Admiral Dewey.

Fourteen Mexican soldiers, acting as
guard for a carload of artillery, passed
through El Pasoa few days ago.

At Forney, Kaufman county, the
hay warehouseof Bondlcs & Crawford
wns destroyed by fire. Loss $2500; no
Insurance.

ciemmle Lewis, the son
cf JamCB icw)b of Mlneoia wa8 icU"

dm nl )(i(iy dly mangled by n Katy
-- , trnin" -

II. A. Washburne. steward at the
state lunatic asylum at Austin, diedrp rx,afteral nger ng.nbn He leaves a
widow and six children.V"

A little Child Of J. T CarSOn
kicked at Ennls by a boVse which was
staked out to graze in the yard, and
the little fellow was quite badly hurt.

A contracthas beenawarded by the
county commissioners' court for th
replacing of the old cells in the Collin
county prisonwith new ones, the latest
and best.

The contract for the erection of a
bchooI building at Sanger has been
Iet the contractcalling for $4250. The
town floated $3875 worth of 6 per cent
bonds at par.

The Weatherford, MineralWells and
Northwestern railway company paid
the comptroller $50.43 tax on $5042.90
of passenger earnings for the quarter
ending June 30.

At Bonham a mad dog was killed
near L. M. Mycr's wagon yard. The
canine did not bite any one, but suc-

ceeded in securing a portion of a
T,an'8 rnntB before ne was 8hotI

The charter of the Kaufman lodge
No. 127, I. O. O. F of Kaufman, was
filed In the secretary of state'soffice.
Incorporators: A. Young, W. H. Ham-1-1,

B. J. Hubbard and others.
The building committee ot the I. O.

o. F. of Corslcana has let a contract
to a local firm for the erection ot a
three-stor- y brick building, a portion
of whch will be used for lodge pur--
poses,the first floor being designedfor
business purposes. The building will
be erected on the corner ot 3c Uon
streetand Third avenue and will cost
$10,200.

The army worm has made Its ap-

pearance in Travis county.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Gunn of Lake avenue, south Sherman,
while playing in the yard toppled into
a kettle of boiling water and was se-

verely scaldedon the left side andarm.
The btate board ot education pur-

chased through the Austin National
bank $21,000of Wharton county bonds,
$23,000of Nuecescounty and $20,000 of
Fort Bend county. They woro pur-
chasedon the basis of 4 per cent.

The money has been raised and the
contract has been signed for a first-cla- ss

compress to bo In operation at
Overton by Oct. 10, 1899. The pcoplo
feel Jubilantat the succo'ss ot the busi-
ness men in securing the compress.

At Van Burcn, Ark., John Maxey,
the negro assaulter,was hanged. Ho
maintained his innocence to the last
and in a speechon the gallows he In-

voked n curso upon tho people ot Vau
Duron for the injustice they had' don,
him.

Judge Lindsay and Judge C. C. Pot-
ter have been chosen mastersot cere-
monies for the Joint reunion ot old set-

tlers nnd Confederate soldiers Aug. 10
and 11, in Gainesville. Judge Lindsay
will act In behalf of ot the soldiers and
Judge Potter for the old settlers.

Tho Freedman'sAid and Southern
Educational society, which meets la
Indianapolis, will let the contract for
the erection ot a $20,000 building on
the Wiley university grounds la Mar-
shall. The structure will be ot brick.
and threestorieshigh.

A. R. Waller of San Antonio, as
AransasPassbrakeman,slipped ot th'pilot ot an englno while switching at
Kennedy' and bad his right leg aa4
'thigh badly' mangled,. He was take
.by special raln-ld.SanU Rosa ha-wO-

.InRau-AMtotil- a" , i

.'. p"!'. ;.' Med the.Federal wrt
afJefTersoutor a large part-e-l Uasri- -
son county. The land embraced ( the
suit begins Bear HallvlUe, ha.Jl
county, and takes ub tha
part ef the cewnty. There ' t
leadaatsmam a the iiWMsm.-- ..
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CHAPTER XX. (Continued.)
Ho took us so suddenly by surprise.

that, although we had been waiting
and watching for him since dawn, his
resolute aspectand the arms he wield-

ed controlled us all, and we stared at
each other with Irresolution In our
purpose and In our faces. No man,
apparently, cared to act as our leader.

"Presto!" roared theCubano; "obey
and keep quiet, or, deraonlo! as there
wo so many, I have a great mind to
shoot one-hal-f, that I may control the
rest Cost loose those top-sail- s, and
up with the royals again set the

and main trysail quick, per-'ro-s,

or I'll make shark'smeat of some
more of you!"

Tho crow seemedto lack either res-
olution or the power of combination,
and no man appeared anxious to In-

cur the sure penalty of instant death
by acting In opposition to his peremp-
tory orders In setting an example to
the rest. So, sullenly and silently the
sail trimmers stood by the tacks and
braces; the wheel revolved In tho un-

willing hands of Ned Carlton, who was
compelled to obey, for the cold muzzle
of a revolver, enppedand
cocked, was held close to his left tem-
ple.

Tho head of the Eugenie payed oft
In obedience to her helm, the yards
swung round and were braced sharp
up; and with the starboardtacks on
board, In three minutes we were steer-
ing as due westward as her head would
Ho for the coast of South America.

The alteration of our course fur-
nished tho crew with a new source of
speculation. It was evidently the In-

tention of Antonlo,-l- f he could reach
the coast of Seguro, or that of Bahla,
to escape wlth'nll his valuables and
bis vengeance; and to this end, If
Bhlps passed' without succoring or
overhaulingus, and If we did not de-

stroy him, he might certainly destroy
us, by scuttling the brig, or settingher
on fire.

The noon passed over without an
"observation,"for therewns no one to
work it, to estimate the latitude or
longitude, to keep a reckoning, or take
note of our variation and leeway; and
lest we should signal any passing ship,

..' nlo, who was a most thoughtful
threw every color over- -

wfSedid not .C--on deck again

for some time, as he had piT&ty cf
spirits and provisions below. nd the

compass & the skylight af- -
foVded him Constant Information as to
jrbether the brig was steered In the
direction he wished.

He was constantly drinking, but
neverbecameso Intoxicated as to be
unwary.

And so the fated brig glided over the
hot sea, under the blazing sun. The
albatrossescame round us again, with
tripping feet, flapping wings and open
bills; but no one molested them now

we had other things to think of;
and as I sat on the anchor stock in the
weather bow, watching them floating
In the water, or skimming over It
with their vast wings outspread, I
thought of the "Ancient Mariner," and
all that he had suffered for killing "the
bird of good omen."

I felt a strangedread creeping over
xae while theseverses seemedon my
tongue they were so descriptive of
the atmosphere and of the situation;

"All in a hot and copper sky,
The bloody sun at noon,

Bight up above the mast did stand,
No bigger than the moon.

I closed my lids, and kept them close,
And the balls like pulses beat,

For the sea and sky, and the sea and
sky,

Lay like a load on my weary eye,
And the deadwere at my feet."

CHAPTER XXI.
I Confront the Cubano.

From the wild thoughts and fancies
which the horrors of that early morn-
ing, our strangesituation, and my own
Tather active imagination, were sug-

gesting, I was roused by Ned Carlton,
who, on being relieved from the wheel,
'came forward to the bows, where most
of the crew were seated on the wind-
lass,or were lounging againstthe bltts,
speculating on what might turn up
next

In an excited and impressive man
ner, he reported that he had heard,
from time to time, the sound of moans,
as from somo onein great pain in the
cabin; that be believed that either the
captain or mate yet survived; and if
we could get down by any means we
might be in time to save one or the
other. If he was bleeding to death,
the victim could not last long a little
time, and we should bo too late!

This information increased our anx-
iety, and greatly excited us.

Remembering the manner In which
Antonio first came on board the mys-
tery of bis being alone in the blood-
stained boat his dreams the dlsap.
pearance of Roberts tho occurrences
of the morning and though last not
least, tho rough treatment to which
the crew had subjected him on tho
night we passed the lino none were
very willing to enter the cabin whore
this savage Cubano, flushed with
brandy, bloodshed and ferocity, sat
with loaded pistols in his hands. Hut
all felt that something must be done;
that, whllo a doubt remained, it
should be solved, and a life so lm- -'

portant to us saved, even though oth-

ers be risked for It.
I volunteered to becomo tho envoy

of tho crew.
"No, no, Master Rodney," said Tat-

tooed Tom; "this will never do! What,
do you think we will let you venture
Into that murderer's den whllo so
many able-bodie- d fellows hang
astern?"

"But I know his language, which
Bono of you do."

'.'tie speaks the Queen'sEnglish now
as well aa any of us," said Carlton,

c "and if I had only a pistol or a mus-

ket to give me but one chancefor my
life, I would have made it speak to

him long ago, In the lingo such pirates
know best."

"Moreover, as I did not molest him
on the night we crossed tholine, he
has no particular grudge at me," 1

urged.
"There Is some sense and truth In

that." muttered several of the crew.
"I'll go It Is settled," said I, anxious

to solve the mystery of the groans,
while feeling n glow of triumph at the
applause I should gain for the risk I
ran, which assuredly was not a small
one.

"It Is a shame for us lubberly fel-

lows to stand by here andsee that lad
risk his life,'' said Probart, one of the
crew; "and If so be that Creole pica-
roon falls foul of him "

"If he does," exclaimed Tom Lorn-bour-

through his firmly set teeth,
white striking his clenchedright hand
on tho hard palm of the left, "may I
never seo England again If we don't
attack htm at stem and stern nt once!
I'll drop down the skylight, with as
many as will follow me, while you,
Ned, will dash down the companion-wa- y

with tho rest, nnd then at him
with hatchet, handsaw and capstan-ba-r.

He can't kill us all, shipmates,
that's one comfort he can't kill us
all!"

Tho prospect of an early demise was
neither soothednor encouragedby this
promise of the bloody scene that was
to follow.

The carpentergnve me a small but
very sharp tomahawk. I concealed It
In my breast, and resolved to use it to
some purpose if molested in the cabin.
The Idea flashed upon me that by one
determined blow I might disable him
forever, nnd perhaps do nn act of Jus-
tice by dispatching him outright.

With a vague sensethat I wns about
to face a terrible danger, and that the
sooner It was faced and past, the bet-
ter, I walked hastily aft, and on de-

scending the companlonladdcr, paused
when halfway down, and after knock-
ing on the bulkhead called out distinct-
ly and boldly

"Antonio! Hallo, Cubano!"
"Well, what do you uant?" askedhe,

sulkily.
"To speak with you; may I come

down?"
"Enter, companero; you have not yet

' " Mius I bear you no malice."
urn &u i

Putting a hand In my breastto ascer
tain that my little hatchetwas secure,
I entered the cabin, where the Cu-

bano, with his broad back placed
againstthe ruddercase. was seated on
the stern-lock- er at the table, which he
had covered with bottles, biscuits,
cheese and polonies whllo papers,
dockets, broken desk?, and boxeslay
scattered about him. He was clad, as
I have stated, In the poor skipper's be3t
shore-goin- g suit of clothes, which he
wore open and loose, for the atmos-
phere of the cabin, notwithstanding
the shattered skylight, was oppressive-
ly hot, as the sun was now almost ver-

tical; the flies were In noisy swarms,
and tho cockroaches wcro crawling
over the beams and bulkhead panels.
On first hearing a foot on the companion-la-

dder, ho had evidently snatched
up a revolver, and cocked It; but on
finding that his visitor was only me, he
put It down, threw away tho fag-en-d

of a clgarlto, and said, with a ferocious
grin and ironical politeness

"Buenos dlas (a good day), senor; to
what am I Indebted for this visit?"

It was the first time I had ever
looked In the face of a man who had
coolly destroyed a fcllow-beln- g as he
had done,and my flesh seemedto creep
with an indescribable loathing; but I
had a purpose to achieve, and deter-
mined to do it

I was about to enter Weston's state-
room, when the Cubanococked his re-

volver and cried, In a voice of thun-
der

"Come back, or I will shoot you as
dead as ho Is! Ha, ha! por grados"
(by degrees) "I shall get rid of you
all."

I paused and looked at him; my
young heart beat wildly; I felt that I
was facing death, and what would I
not have given had my hatchet beena
pistol, even with one barrel, though my
opponent wag masterof twelve charges.

"He Is dead,then?" said I In a husky
voice.

"Who which''" asked the Cubano,
with a fresh clgarlto between his
strong white teeth,

"Captain Weston."
"Aye, deadas Judas!"said he, laugh-

ing hoarsely.
"But I understand that Hlslop "

I stammered.
"El contra-maestr-e well?"
At that moment a low moan which

went through my heart camo from tho
stateroom or little side cabin of Marc
Hlslop.

"Well, hombre, what of him?" growl-e-d

Antonio.
"He Is bleeding to death, and I wish

to remove him."
"Do ns you please; he will be food

for tho fish before the sun sets!"
"You will allow mo to take him on

deck?" said I, earnestly, almost Im-

ploringly.
"Yes; you have done mo no harm"

(ho repeated this very often); woe to
those who have done so!"

A gleam of suspicion flashed In the
eyes of Antonio as ho said:

"True; but not a man shall enter
here, and leave alive. Tho ship-boy-s

may assist you; but I will shoot the
whole crew down like dogs If they ven-
ture to approach me; so I give yoa
five minutes to carry tho contra-maes-tr- e

to tho forecastle bunks, or to pitch
him overboard, whichever you please,
though tha last would pleaso me."

"Flvo minutes?"
"Yes, flio by this watch," ho added,

pulling out of his fob a gold repeater,
which, even in the excitement of tho
moment, I recognizedto be mlno, the
saraowhich my mother gave me when
I first left home for Eton, and of which
I had been robbedat Tennerlffe. Thero
was no doubting tho llttlo rings and
charms vhlch my sisters, Dot, Sybil

and one of their fcmalo friends had
appended to It; and thus I discovered
nnother black link In the Hie of An-

tonio. I

I dared not appear to recognlzo It
when his strong brown hairy hand, the
bloody spots on which made mo shud
der, held It toward rue, lest ho might
shoot mo down, but summoned Hilly
Wllklns. the cabin boy, by desiring the
man nt the wheel "to pass word for I

ward for him and another apprentice.",i

The boys enme, but not without greatl

icar ami aimwane Amount. reluctance;
. . . . . .l J

procecuctl leisurely to mane nnoincij
pnper cigar, keeping his ears open for
every sound, nnd his black eyes fixed
keenly on us tho while, wo entered
the little stnteroom of Mnrc Hlslop nnd
beheld a sight which filled us with tho
deepest commiseration and dismay.

CHAPTER XXII.
1 Rescuetho Mate.

Pale as mnrble, with his lower Jaw
relaxed and his eyes almost ctosed,
motionlessas if dead,but, nevertheless,
still brenthlng slowly nnd heavily, poor
Marc Hlslop lay In his bed, the clothes
nnd pillows of which were saturated,
with blood, for he seemedto be covs
ered by wounds, and the crimson cur-

rent had flowed over the piles of his
favorite books, which wcro scattered,
upon tho cabin floor, where they had
beentrod under foot by Antonio whllo
overhauling the repositories of the un-

fortunate proprietor.
Shuddering, and In hnste, wo lifted

him from the bed, muffled him In a
blanket and conveyed him, passive as
a child In our hands, from the cabin.

As w--e passedout, for n moment It
seemedas If tho ruffianly Spaniard re--
nnntpfl rf ha tnmnnrnev nlnmnnew ffir
when he saw the pale, bloody and In- -

sensible form of the poor fellow trailed
past, he mado nn ominous stride to-

ward us, nnd threateningly clutched
the haft of the Albacete knlfo in his
sash. Then waving his hand, almost
contemptuously, he said:

"Hasta go, go It matters little now,
either to him or to me. Demonlo! I
always strike deep."

Alarm and pity endowed us with un-

usual strength, and we bore thespeech-
less victim of Antonio up the steep
stair to the deck, where our crew, with
muttered oaths of vengeance,nnd ex-

pressions of commiseration, bore htm
Into tho forepart of the vessel. There
n bed was made for him on deck; for
coolness,an awning was rigged over It,
and we had his wounds examined.

We foE'i n deep stab In the neck,
most dangerously near tho Jugulnr
vein; n second In the breast, a third
betweenthe bonesof the right forearm
and a fourth In tho left thigh; nil had
evidently been dealt through the bed-
clothes, and with a savage energy of
purpose.

(To be continued.)

"SCRAPS."
M48M

It In said tltrtl ftllly 100,000 persomt
In London work all night.

Abbut Glght million tons of coal are
annually consumed In London.

It Is considereda heinous offenseto
ride n bicycle anywhere near the city
of Constantinople.

Two hundred thousand families, It
has been calculated,are living In Lon-
don on about 1 a week.

Women are employed nt railway
points and crossings in Italy, because
they do not get Intoxicated.

It Is believed that a diet of corn-brea- d

mnkes bigger men, physically,
than breadmade of wheat flour.

The highest inhabited spot In tho
world Is the custom house nt Anco-raarc-a,

Peru, 16,000 feet above sea
level.

Gold-plate- d plumbing will be used In
some of the new private residences
now being built in New York.

Mexico is now In the hlght of com-
mercial prosperity, and her foreign
trade Is rapidly increasing In volume.

Thirty-thre- e years ago the first pos
tal-car- d was made in Vienna at the
suggestion of Prof. Herrmann of ths
Technical Institute,

lxng engagementsare rather ex-

pensive affalrsjln Russia. The bridegr-

oom-elect Unexpected to send his
nnanceea prestat'everyday.

Kaiser Wllhelm distributed 2,487 or-

ders throughout Germany on New
Year's Day. Last year the number
was 2,009, nnn the year before 1,910.

Grimsby So you are going to raako
a pianist of your son? Has he an car
for music? Flimsb) I don't know
anything about hisear; but seewhat a
head of hair he's got Boston Tran-
script.

Bergen, Norway, Is going to facili-
tate the entrance of vessels into tho
harbor In stormy weather by placing
tanks of oil on the breakwater arid
spreading the oil on the water by
meansof small pipes.

Newton's law of gravitation will
have to be modified. M. Mauraln, in
the Journal de Physique, asserts that
careful measurementsshow that the
Intensity of gravitation in islands Is
greater than on continents, New
York Sun.

A housekeeping school is about to
bo openedby a clever woman at New
York, who will teach a thorough
course of housekeeping,embracing all
branches, andflt Its graduates to be
como tho graceful and accomplished
mistresses of households.

"I want to ask one more question,"
said llttlo Frank, as he was being putt
to bed. "well," acquiescedthe tired
mamma, "When holescome In stock
Ings, what becomes of the piece of
stocking that was there before the hole
came?" London Tit-Bit- s.

"You need not believe," writes n
Kansas boy In Manila, "that us fellows
aro all going to marry over here.
Tlnre ain't any of us so fascinatedas
we thought we would bo with the lan-
guorous eyes and other Oriental
charms. I wouldn't trade a curly-heade- d

Kansasgirl for all the charm-
ers on this side of the big water."

The amount of powder required to
propel ennnonprojectiles Is about half
the weight of the projectile. A pro-
jectile four Inches In diameter weighs
33 pounds; ne Inches, CO pounds; six
Inches, 100 pounds, eight inches, 250
pounds; ten Inches, 500 pounds;
twelvo inches, 850 poundb, thirteen
Inches, 1,100 pounds; sixteen Inches,
2,378 pound3.

Drive thy business; let not that ditw
thee. Franklin,

--rs:aLurj
WPM(PW,r J(' Wa

j.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

SOME QOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

How t'ompejr Telegraphed The lliijm

of Today Kindergarten Knowledge
Carrying Out Instruction! A Smart
Hoy.

Utile Lhllilren.
"Of such I the kingdom of heaven."

Anil et we check unil chide
The nlry nnnel ns they tlont about us,
With rules of wisdom, till they

grow
The fame lame slaves to custom nnd tho

world.
And day by day the fresh frank soul th.it

looked
Out of those wistful ees, and smiling

played
With tho wild rocs of that changing

cheek.
Ami modulated all those earnesttones.
And danced In those light fogftolls to n

wno
Henrt-hcn- by them, Inaudible to us,
Folds closer Its pure wings, whereon tho

hues
They caught In heaven already pale nnd

Pine,
And shrinks itmnzed nnd scared back

from nur gnze.
And so tho evil grows. Tho graceful

flor er
May hnvo Its own sweet wny In bud nnd

bloom-M-ay
drink, nnd daro with upturned gazo
tho light

Or ncstlo 'ncath the gunrdlnu lenf, or
wao

Its fragrant bells to every roving breezo,
Or wreathewith blushing grace the fra- -

gllo spray
In bashful loveliness. The wild wood-bir- d

Maj plume ut will his wings, nnd soar or
sing;

Tho mountain brook may wind where'er
It would,

Dash In wild music down the deep ralne,
ur, rippling drowsily In forest haunts.
DmlmVcr)" "'Uln,: clom1' tho wav,l,B

And murmur to Itself sweet lulling words
In broken tones so llko tho faltering

speech
Of early childhood: but our human flow-

ers,
Our soul-bird- caged and pining they

must sing
And grow, not ns their own but our ca-

price
Suggests, nnd so tho blossom nndthe lay
Are but half bloom nnd music nt the best.
And If by chance some brno nnd buoy-nn- t

soul,
Moro bold or less forgetful of tho lesson
Ood tnUKht them llrst, disdain tho rule

tho bar
And, wildly bcnutlful, rebellious rise.
How tho hard world, hnlf startled from

Itself,
Frowns tho bright wnndercr down, or

turns nwny,
And leaves her lonely In her upwnrd path.
Thank God! to such his smllo is not de-

nied.

Jlow Toiupey Telegraphed.

Hattle nnd her mammawereon their
way to visit grandma, who lived over
one hundred miles from their home.
They had taken a train early In the
evening, and would have reached
grandma's long beforo bedtime if it bad
uot been for one thing they had to
chango cars at a little station in the
country and wait a whole hour beforo
their train came.

Before the hoUf wd over, Hattlo
grew very tired nhd sleepy. She had
tried each benchIn tho station, but had
found eachone equally hard; shehad
unpacked and packed over again the
little valise which papa had given her
for her very own Just the day before
they started, and she had looked
through tho little window Into the of-

fice where a young man sat making a
funny, ticking noise on a little instru-
ment.

"I guess It's a play piano," she said
to mamma In a whisper, "but It doesn't
make any music only tick, tick, tick."

Mamma explained that It was a tele-
graph Instrument tho young man was
playing upon, and then for some time
Hattlo was Interested In mamma's ex-

planation of how a messagecould be
sent over the wires by meansof those
llttlo ticks.

But after a time all 'his lost Its in-

terest, too, and the nolso of the little
Instrument grew fainter and fainter In
her ears.

Mamma discoveredtIMs and saw tho
little head begin to drewp, so she tried
to interest Hattle onco moro in the
contents of her valise,

I think tho young man must have
heard mamma trying to keep Hattle
awake till tho train came, for pretty
soon bo cameout from the little office
and whistled. Then a little curly dog
that Hattle had not seenat all before
camo out of the office, too, wagging
his tall vigorously.

Hattlo openedher eyss wide at this.
"Here, Pompey," said .tho young

man, "show this little girl how you can
telegraph."

Hattlo was very wldo awake by this
time and sat up quite straight, and
what do you supposo the little dog
did? Well, he laid down on hts back
on the bare floor aud began to beat
upon tho boardswith his tall, tap, Up,

p, Just as the young man had
baen doing on his telegraph Instru-
ment.

How Hattle did laugh, and mamma,
too; and then the llttlo dog Jumped up
and wagged his tall, as much as to say,
"Didn't I do that pretty well?"

After that Hattle found Pompey so
amusing that almost before she knew
It tho train camo puffl; Into tho sta-
tion, and she had to bid good night to
the dog that could telegraph, and that
had kept her from going to sleepbefore
she reachedgrandma's. Julia D, Ccrw-li- s.

Kindergarten Knowledge.
A settlement kindergarten teacher

was trying to Inspire her small charges
with patriotism.

"I know who mado this country,"
said a little one, her eyes bright with
the excitement of suppressedInforma-
tion.

"Who?"
"George Washington."
Another hand shot Into tho air, The

little girl was told to speak.
"He was a king, she said.
"No; wo don't have klngj In this

country. They have kings in other
countries, but in the United States we
call our biggest man something else,
Does any one know what George
Washington was?"

Thero was silence and tho little
faces were all wrinkled In thought.
Then tho little girl that had volun-
teered thoInformation that Washing-
ton wns a king, and whose father wits
a gambler, said decidedly'

"Well, If he wasn't a king ho was a
Jack."

Tho talk drifted to the recent war
with Spain. Here, too, voluntary In-

formation of rather startling nature
was not lacking,

"I know who owns tho war," de--

clared a boy, after he had
ucen given permission to spoaK.

Who?" ho wns asked.
"Dowey," came tho reply.
A protesting hand went up nnd

waved entrcatlngly.
"Don't you think that'sright?"
"No; Dewey don't own It nil," she

said, almost Indignantly. "I guess
Sampsonowns half of It.

"Well, Dowcy's tho biggest man In

the world, all tho same," declared the
llttlo boy, looking at tho girl with tfe- -

flancc. "They ain't nobody any big-ger'- n

Dewey."
The girl was silenced fur a minute,

but not beaten.
"1 don't enro If Dewey Is the big-

gest man In tho world. I know who
the next biggest Is. Mr. Murphy, he's
the next biggest."

Mr, Murphy is the policeman on the
beat.

The Hoy of Today,

The boys of today nro the coming
men of America. In a few years they
must take up the thread where wo

leave off, and out of this number the
leading men of America must be ro
crulted presidents of Ihc United
States, legislator!), professional men,
nrtlsts. All Vncnticles must be prompt-
ly filled by them, so that Uncle Snm
may continue to ho n growing nnd pro-

gressive nation. They will reap both
the fruits of our achievements and
misdoings, and likewise It will fnll to
their lot to right our mistakes. When
we consider this from a patriotic
standpoint, we feel n keen deslro to
place the affairs of our country In such
a condition that will cast no reflection
on tho Undo Sam of today. We are
equally desirous of pointing them to
the trust that Is soonto be put in their
bands, instead o utilizing them for
mere pastimes by taunting nnd urging
them to be qunrrclsome, as some peo-

ple are wont to do. This
sport may seem Innocent pastime to
unthinking people, but It Is nt that
stage of life when germs can he sown
In boys that, when they glow to man-
hood, may develop to no good results.
Of all tho training boys get, peaceand
generosity should bo their first mot-
toes. Then tho reforms we now help,
to advocate mny como through our
children. Every voter, to tho chief
executive,should bear In mind that w--

are to a great extent shaping the des
tiny of our posterity. When we oh- -

servo the unpatriotic actions of some
of the leading men of today, and then
see them fondle their children, It be-

comes evident that they do not see as
far In the future ns Louis XV. of
France did, when he said; "The throne
is old, but it will last my time." This
evil king knew his follies would bear
like fruits, while some people today,
with their short-sighte- d, selfish love,
seemingly think their rascality will dlo
out without more ado. History Is
proof that deeds and actions bring
their fruits. Take, for instance, tho
patriots who fought and achieved the
results of the American revolution, it
required more than one generation to
complete the work, for It Is not com-
plete. But the great satisfaction was
thnt the second generation had the
honesty and Integrity of their heroic
forefathers to build on, which mani-
fests that they builded for tho future.
We are also the victims of certain
wrongs which are the products of
small beginnings. Today everything
is Judged according to the letter, and
our posterity can Judge our actions
better than our fellow men of today.
I have already wonderedwith what fa-

vor the coming generations will look
on the great peace commission which
Is being held nt The Hague. Let us
build for tho future, whither tho world
is drifting, nnd encouragethe boys In
their great undertaking.

WILLIAM E. POET.
Yoe, Pa,

rurrjlnc Out Instruction.
A German schoolmaster was In-

structing his pupils how to act when a
certain grand duke should pass
through on tho railway, an event which
was to occur tho next day. "Remem-
ber, children," said the pedagogue,
"that as soon as the train arrives you
are to shout as loud as you can, 'Long
live tho grand duke!' until ho leaves."
Tho next day, when the grand duke nr-riv-

at tho station and boved gra-
ciously from thc platform of tho special
carriage, tho school children mado tho
welkin ring with, "Long live tho grand
duke until he leaves!"

A Siuurt liny.
New York Jeweler (to now boy)

Did you sell anything whllo I was out,
John?

New Boy Yes, sir. 1 sold six plain
gold rings.

Jeweler (very much pleased) Oood,
my boy. We'll make a flrst-cla- ts Jew-

eler of you ono of thesedays. You got
the regular' price, of course?

New Boy Why, yes, sir. Tho price
was marked on tho inside 18 c, an' tho
gentleman took all thero was left at
that price, sir.

The youngster had actually disposed
of them at eighteen ccnj each.

Thought Coin Would Flout.
A recent robbery of $&,000 of stato

funds, In coin, from tho Ifelne Regcnte,
a Dutch liner, whllo on her voyage to
Batavla, was committed under novel
circumstances. The thief, a steward
named Rruyn, threw tho cash box con
talnlng the money Into tho sea, and
then jumped overboard, expecting that
It would float on tho surface and that
he would be able to selzo it and swim
to tho coast of Egypt, which wns In
sight As it happened, tho box con-
taining the coin sank to tho L'ottom,
nnd the baffled thief was captured be-

foro he could reach tho shore. Ho Is
In tho hands of tho authorities at Port
Said.

Timely,
Burglar Bill Yo'ro a dcrn fool ter

swipe do bloke's watch, Dey're do
easiest t'lngs In do world to Identerfy.
Wot did yer do It fer?

Footpad Phil Oh, Jest ter gain timo.

Saved.
Nell It van awful, i felt my skirt

giving away
Dolly Did anybody notice It?
Nell No; fortunately it was on Ut

beachduring the bathing hour.

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Hnccesiful Farmers Operate This
Department of the FHrni A Few
Hints ns to tho Care of Live Stork
nnd l'outtry.

Dtry Notes.
Tho stnte of Mlchlgnn Is taking vig-

orous steps to prevent further adulter-
ation of milk and crenm,nnd tho dairy
and food commlslsoner has Ecnt out a
warning that till transgressors of tho
law will bo dealt with vigorously. It
'is reported thnt tho state analyst's
records show a great Increase of tho
uso of chemical preservers. Tho stato
has, through Its officers, been warning
tho violators for the last two years,
but seemingly without effect Already
the nfllcers of the stnto h.uve nrosc-icute-d

a number of persons, ninohg
them some hotel-keeper- s, for viola-
tions,

It Is now posslblo to test chemically
renovated butter nnd determine Its
character. It has been supposedpre-

viously thnt tho constituents being the
same In both fresh nnd renovated but-

ter, would act tho samo when chcra-.Icall- y

nnnlyzed. Hut It appears that
butter, In deteriorating, undergoes a
'chemical chango that tho renovating
'processis not abls to reverse. The fat
of renovated butter has a more or less

crystalline structure, while the fat of
puro fresh butter Is devoid of any such
appearance, If pure butter be exam-

ined microscopically with polarized
light nnd sclcnlto pinto, tho field will
bo uniformly colored In any position
of the annlyzer, while renovated buttor
,wlll Bhow u mottled, many-colore- d

field. Without n selenlte plate nnd
iwlthout the analyzer In proper position
'puro butter shows a dark field of

uniform appearance. Renovated
butter, under similar conditions, gives
)a dark Held mottled with whlto
'patches. The peculiar appearanceof
renovated butter is duo to tho fact that
;tho fat has been melted nnd In cooling
ibas assumed a partially crystallne
structure. The completeness with
which crystallization from fusion oc-

curs and tho size of the crystals de-

fends on the slowncss'wlth whichths
'melted substancecools to Its solidify
ing point Tho slower this changeor

, lmp""tu,ro takc? P,ne(:,thc.moIrC Twill the crystallization be. In ren
pvated butter, on nccount of the great
rapidity with which the melted fnt Is

(Solidified, we get only an incipient
crystallization. If butter is melted and
'then allowed to cool slowly, larg3
'crystnllnd massesare formed, globdlar
In shnpo and showing a distinct cross
'by poralized light

About the Poultry Yard.
The Use of ground bone In the poul-

try yard should be encouraged. With
ground bone In reach of the poultry,
.there Is no danger of tho egg-catln-g

habit assuming large proportions, and
it Is doubtful If that habit will be
practiced at all, where ground bone Is

accessible.We have noticed mat wuuu
the fowls are thus supplied they oven
Josetheir liking for broken egg thells,
which Is certainly an Indication that
ground bone is effective.

Wo notlco this paragraph In tho
Poultry Keeper: "Ground meat is
sometimesused for chicks, but results
show that too muchof It causesbowel
disease. If n pleco of lean butcher's
meat bo cooked to shreds or bo
chopped flno after cooking and fed
twice a week It will be sufficient" This
was evidently written of tho feeding
of very young chicks. Wo havo fed
ground beef and havo found It very
effective in producing a rapid develop-
mentof chicks. We havo fed It with
care, as wo were fearful of producing
too rapid growth and too great a de-
velopment of plumage, at the expenso
of tho frame. With dried blood wo
havo not been so successful. In the
first placo the chicks do not llko tho
blood In any way It can be fixed, and
even the old hens cat It very spar-
ingly. We havo found tho dried blood
eaten most readily when fed dry in
choppedfeed.

Success with noultry denendson n
good many llttlo things. Tho writer
has had better success this year than
nt any time previous, duo almost en
tirely to tho fact that llttlo things havo
been taken care of. The lice were de-
stroyed as soon as they put in an ap-
pearanceon tho chicks. Tho pens for
tho chicks and hens were cat-proo-f,

dog-pro- and rat-proo-f. As a result
tho prowlers did not find out that there
was any chicken meat within their
reach in tho neighborhoodof the poul-
try yard. For tho first tlmo In tho
experience of tho writer not a chick
has been lost after being got safely
out from under tho hens. Only ono
chick showedany appearancoof being
weak, and it was found on investiga-
tion thnt the only thing that ailed this
chick was lice. These wero disposed
of by a few applications of grcaso,and
tho chick regained Its vigor. Tho uso
of better foods, including a liberal ra-
tion of meat, seemed to give the llttlo
creatures power to resist all adverso
conditions. Much perhaps was due to
the fact that tho chicks were kept
penned In four-fo- ot squaro pens till
more than a month old, as It Is prob-
ably detrimental to the welfare of little
chicks to bo draggedabout In all kinds
of grass and all kinds of weather by
an ambitious old hen.

Lice.
From Formers' Review; Any ono

glancing over poultry literature,
whether In books or in papers, Is apt
to think that "llco" is a staplo product
with poultry-raiser- s, or else It is tho
old stand-b-y when Items aro scarce;
but tho ones who havo mado a suc-

cess with poultry know tho bane
of poultry is lice, that llco is tho rock
on which so many ventures In poultry
como to grief. The two kinds that
cause tho most troublo aro the largo
gray body or head lice, and tho llttlo
red mltcs; tho former llvo on tho hen
or chick all tho time, the mites sleep
In the housesand on tho roosts in the
day time, and at night swarm over tho
victims; tho former kill tho most llttlo
chicks, but I think the latter aro worso
on crown chicks.

One must get rid of the large ones
by applying remedies directly on the
thicks, and in the dust bath, Praau
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Insect powder, cedar tea, grease, art
all snro death to them; but grease
must bo used sparingly on young
chlckH. A drop of coal oil to tha
spoonful of grcaso Is good to uso. Coal
oil, cedar oil or tea, or fresh Insect
powder may bo sprinkled In tho dust
lug plnce, with good results; or In dry
times flour of sulphur Is beneficial.
Thero aro many good powders to use, L

all havo proved cffcctlvo with us, If
you can get fresh. For tho mites,
cleanliness Is tho prlmo necessity.
Clcnn out all droppings, kerosene(coal
oil) tho roosts so that every crovlce is
reached with the oil. Whitewash the
walls with good llmo wash, and to
each three gallons add a half-pi- oi
carbolic acid or a pint of coal oil. This
Is moro effective If mado thin and put
on with n spray pump, but with care
one can put it on with a broom or
brush. Do not bo particular about
dropping llmo on tho floor; the more
tho better for tho hens, the worse fot
thc lice. ;

If yollr house can bo closed tight
(which it should be), placo a kcttlo or
pot of live 'coals In tho house, throw
on sulphur or brimstone, run out nnd
close the house tight Let burn until
1 or fi o'clock, watching It enough to
sco that It Is doing good work; then
open up all doors nnd windows, re-

move tho kettle, 'and If nny mites or
'llco remain after this slego (if well
done) they nrc tough customers. Re-

pent this renovating every two weeks
until cold weather.

Soma Danish Dairy taws.
The SmorTidcnde of Denmark takes

up the matter of cleanliness In Danish
dairies nnd quotes the law on "Meas-
ures for tho Prevention of Tubercu-
losis In Cnttle," passedsomething over
a year ago, thc last provisions of which
will go Into effect June 1 next There
nrc somo good points in connection
with this lnw which might bo used In

this ( ountry. Sectionsof thc bill read
ns follows: i

"Cows suffering by tuberculosis In
the udder shnll bo killed under official
control, cither In tho presenceof thc
veterinary police, or In tho public
slaughter houses (thc government la
compensating tho loss to tho owner).

Tho dairies aro prohibited to
give off milk or buttermilk for cattle
food unlesssuch milk has been heated
to a temperature of at least G8 degrees
Reaumur (185 degrees Fahrenheit)!
equal to 85 degreesCelsius.

"When cleaninga separator,the mud
on Its wall shall bo burned.
importation of milk and buttermilk to
this country Is only admitted on condi-

tion that It Is proved to tho satisfac-
tion of tho minister of agriculture thnt
It has been heated to a temperature of
at least 68 degreesReaumur."

"These enactments will have tho ef-

fect of making the pasteurizing of all
milk In Denmark compulsory,ns other-
wise thc farmers cannot get back their
sklm-mll- k from thc dairies to feed to
their calves and pigs. In no other
country has been done as much to
prevent tuberculosis In cattle, or the
spreadof Infectious dlseasoIn man, as
in Denmark, and, ns a consequence,
the state of sanitary matters In Den
mark Is generally very satisfactory.

Cucumber IIHcht.
A bulletin of tho Maine Experiment's)

Station says:
During thc past few years tho cul-

ture of cucumbersfor pickles has be-

come an important Industry in cer-
tain sections of thc state. Last year,
however, the losses duo to "blight"
were so that many growers be-

came discouraged, and tho area de-

voted to this crop will bo reduced.
The "blight" referred to Is caused by
the downy mildew which first made
its appearanceIn thc United States In
1889. It occursquite generally through-
out New England and the middle states
and as far west as Ohio. In localities
where It has previously occurred, it
may be expectedto reappear the pres-
ent season;and tho rango of its occur-
rence is likely to bo extended. The
amount of damagedone by the disease
dependsvery largely upon tho condi-
tion of tho weather during July and
August. Hot and moist or "muggy"
weather will Induco rapid growth of
tho fungus; while if the weather is
dry and cool, much less troublo will
follow. By carefully conductedexperi-
ments In thc cucumber fields of Long
Island, It has been proved beyond
question that Bordeaux mixture is an
effective preventive of tho disease.
Spraying should bo commencedwhen
tho plants flrst break through the
ground and repeated at Intervals of
ten days through the season.

Tucking Hatter.
As to tho questionof packing butter

direct from tho churn without working
other than that done by packing yes,
It can bo dono without leaving two
quarts of extra brine, provided It is
done right, which Is mainly to observe
tho correct temperature, and givo tho
salt a little timo to dlssolvo, and pro-
duce Its effect on tho surplus water
in the butter, and solid work is done In.
packing, writes F. C. Curtis In Hoard's
Dairyman. However,' think tho nov-
ice will do well to pack tho butter andi
let It stand twelvo hours, moro or less.
Then repack In nnother tub, when tho
operator may find that two quarts of
biino may como out In tho operation.
A good lessonin this lino is to pack a.
tub from tho churn without working-- let

it stand In n'cool placo a fow days,
then loosen tho top hoops, turn tho but-
ter out on tho cover, and you will qulto
likely bo surprised at your Imperfect
work in packing. You will no doubt
find rugged holes all around, to glvo
nmplo spaceto hold that two quarts ofbrine.

Dairying In MIbsoutI. The dalrrbusinessis rapidly coming to tho frontin Missouri. A few years ago a fowsharks traveled ovor this country andhrough their Influence costly creamery
building were erected,nnd without thecareful forethought that should havobeen exercised, theso experiments
wore largely failures. This, however,
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Wrtl Trained.
"I fiavo only ono request to make,ray dear," said Mr. Splfllna, wno wokoup and found his wlfo searching UIs

pockets.
"Well, what Is It?"
"Kindly lravo mo a nickel wltV.

which to pay my car faro Into the city
In the morning."

One Fnro for tlin Itonml Trip.
Tcxnti Cowboys' reunion nt Seymour,

August lfith, 16th and 17th. "Tlin Don.
vor Hoad." (Tho Port Worth & Denveruuy railway), andWichita Valley rail-
way and Other lines havn mniln tills
low rato with return limit of August
iiii. aeo your lornl ngent.

The lt-- t Tlilnif.
Mrs. winkley Is your husband a

bravo man?
Mrs. DronBton I should say ho was.

Why, onco ho Jumped right In front of
a swiftly moving train and saved a
little child from what seemedcertain
death.

Mrs. Winkley Ou, that's no Indica-
tion. Would ho havo courage enough
to grab tho cat when he was having a
fit and throw It out of the hottso?

Slot) ItnwnrilMlOO.
Tho rentiers ofthin rpr will lo jilomed to

learn that tucro li at leant odd dreroleii (IIaiwb
that bc once lias been able to euro lu all ltx
Hisca.aiiil that It Catarrh, llall'a CatarrhCnro
Is tiiocmly joltlo cureknown to tint medical
rrxtcrmty. uamrrn iointt n riitmitut'onnl dH
enio,teiilrcri aconstitutionaltreatnient IIiiII'h
CatarrhCnro !a taki n Internally, nrtitiK illrectly
upon tho blood mud tnncois ruirfacvn of thu
system, therebytlestrjyltm the fotulatlou of
tho lle.iHO, uml girliiKthu ruitlunt trenthby
building up thu coUKtltutlou nud insltli)K
lialuru in iloluir Ita work The pro) rictoi-- havo
BotniK'li f.iltli hi its cunitH" lo.wrn, that they
oUcriinu lluu joJ Dollnix for any ciiwitliat ft
falls to cm u. Hend fcr llt of teotlmontth.

Address. T .I.CIIENKY fcCl) , Toledo O.
Sold bv DriiRKi'ts, T5c.
llallVFiiuliy 1'ilUniotlioliCst.
If you havo your own way, boo that

your way Is right.
llcuuty Is Wood Deep.

Not tkln i!e t p- - blood drrp I Pure, lipnltliy tilond
mpmn pure, limltliy rvinji nloii. l'wnrt innko
the blood puionuil beattlij. bruKtfl'ts, luc, SEC. Uo

Some girls wear too many newspa-
pers In their bustlc3.
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What doesit do?
It causesthe oil glands

in the skin to becomemore
active, making thehair soft'
and glossy, precisely as
nature intended.

It cleansesthescalpfrom
dandruffand thusremoves
one of the greatcausesof
baldness.

It makes a bettercircu-
lation in thescalpandstops
the hair from coming out.

II Preventsand It
evesBaldness

Ayer's Hair Vigor will
surely make hair grow on
bald heads,providedonly
there is any life remain-
ing in the hair bulbs.

It restorescolor to gray
or white hair. It doesnot
do this in a moment, as
will a hair dye; but in a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disap-
pearsand the darker color
of youth takes its place.

Would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It is free.

If Tnu tin not obtain nil th benefit!
you einucttd from the uiw of the Vigor
wrttotl.d liortor about It,

AUdrtl), 1)11. J. I AYKIi.
Ixmetl, Mm.

ii itinvjuv iiuanHMm
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flSH BRK

SLICtCER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

H in'i te fooleJ uith amackintosh
or rubl rr coil. If ou vuntaeojt
tlut will Uevp Sou dry In lliolurJ.
rit torm buy tho Hh liana
Slicker. II notior mo in )ur
town, writo lor dialogueto

A. J.TOWIK. lliiion. auii,

jp?S?)(S,Ssi,S,4S'S3!,$

Send vour name and addresson jS
postal,and we will send you our 156--

page illustrated catalogue free.

. WINCHESTER BEPEATIHQ ARMS CO. i
t174 Winchestir Avenue, New llaen, Conn.S
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Sl.tps of C " "Ooninlntnir It o splendid
l'rovlr.c-N-, uh well u u description of tho

ilMliomlnion. will bo mulled freo to
Xim.ll. u. doMrou. of lcarnlm.' bomothlmt of
?ho V 'rVi IIuiimM"-- .! r.an.K of WesternCanada.
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SAVED BY A WATERSPOUT.
K Photograph do with This Htory af

n Tidal Ware.
Tho crew of the Drltlsh bark Handa-nelr-a

while on the shore ofChill, pass-
ed through a frightful experlcnco with
a tidal wave, and which, had it not
beenfor the most remarkablo Interven-
tion on tho pnrt of nature, would havo
left the bark high and dry a mllo from
shore.

Tho Dandanclrasailed from Iqulquo,
March 1C. She had loaded therea car-
go of nitrate for tho Dnpont Powder
company of this city. This town Is
practically the center of constant
earthquakes.An observation station lsj

uuiuiuiiit'u mere irom wnicu warnings,
aro sent to masters of vessels before
they leave port. Tho barometer had
been low from Mnrrli in. lint Cantj
Pant struck boldly out for tho Horn.(
During tho next two days the barome--1'

ter dropped still lower and It was ev-

ident that it fearful hurricane was
brewing, The crew besought the cap-
tain to return to Iqulque, but he re-

fused.
"Wo are already three days on our,

way," he said, "and we aro all right,
yet. In nil probability tho worst is
over now."

His assumption was wrong, however,
for nt noon the following day an Im-

mense wall of water apparently nine
miles to the westward rolled down
slowly upon tho bail;. As slowly sh
commencedto drift toward tho coast,
sevenmlVrs to the eastward.

Capt. Kant's vessel Is ac Wilming-
ton now. She camemi the river vestcr--
ilnv. nnil Ills stfirv la n thrilling nnp. I

, .a . .. , n ...
Apparently the tidal wave wns about

100 feet in height and had an area of
twenty miles In almost a completeclr
clc. It advancedrapidly, but the bark,
keeping ahead, reached tho shore lino
first. Tho coast at this point was flat
for nearly two miles Inland, terminate
lng abruptly at tho baseof almost pcr-- i
pcndlcular mountains, Capt, Kant Is
'sure that the Bandanelraapproachedto
within 100 yards of the rocky walls.
Tho pursuing volume of water was
then apparently only two miles behind,
Just at the moment when hopo was
gone tho bark suddenly changed hcr
tUroctlon nnd recededfrom her appar-
ently Inevitable fate.

An Immensewaterspout suddenly de-

veloped many miles away, and Its
changedthe direction of the

sen. Thu Bandanelra was
thrown on her beam ends and drawn
almost directly Into tho vortex of wa-

ters. Two hours later the sea had re-

sumed Its wonted aspect, leaving tho
bark unlnjuieil.

Capt. Kant Is positive that great
damagemust have been done the ves-

sels which were directly In the track
iot tho groat tidal wave. Tho matter
has beenleported to the Hydrographlc
Olllco and further reports are being
awaited.

WORTH THE READINC.

The result of some Investigation on
tne reeiling or mucn cows, recently car
ried out In Germany, was to show
.that the piodnctlon of milk Is depend
ent in certain respects upon tho na--

Iture of the food supplied to tho cows,
but not, as Is commonly supposed,
Isolely on the albumenoidratio.
'( Early Homan history, like that or
iTroy, will havo to bo rewritten if
archaeologists agree on tho genuine--
Iness ot the recent discoveries in the
Forum. A little whllo ngo a black

(Stone, believed to be tho "Lapis nlger"
that marked the "burial place" of
Romulus, was found. They havo now
dug under the stone and unearthed,
amid many votive offerings, a
,rock, marked with an alphabetic
Inscription. This Is declared to
be In Achaean characters,the earliest
known, which may glvo a Greek origin
to Rome, like that of Cumao and Mar-
seilles, dating somo centuries before
the traditional "year of tho city" 753
B. C Foreign Letter New York Sun.

"That pink shirt waist story about
Itlchard Harding Davis Is only ono
among others," said a member of a
New York publishing firm who fell-i-

from the big town yesterday."Davis
struck a place called Pomona, Cab, a
few years ago, and while there ho met
a clever chap who has been writing
stories about the killers and other bad
men of the Southwest for a New York'
paper for several years past. Tho writ-
er of tho bad-ma- n stories happenedto
bo a modest and unassuming citizen,
somowhnt undersized, and Harding
said to him, after bolng introduced:
"Why, I expected to find tho writer
of tho3o terrllle stories a raw-bone- d

giant, with a bowle-knlf- o botween his
teeth, n wholo arsenal ot small arms,
long hair, and all that sort of thing,
you know.' 'That so?" respondedtho
writer of ad-ma-n narratives. 'I had
somo similarly erroneous Ideas about
you. I pictured you as wearing a
Psycho knot."'

Nt-- Geriiutii SiiiIiikh IIiiiiIc .IIi'IIiiiiI.
German banks havo a novol wny ot

Inducing persona to 8avo money.
ot wnltlng for tho working men

and women to como to tho hank to
mako payments, ono of tho savings
banks Introduced a few years ago the
echenio of collecting from Us depos-
itors certain flxed sums each week.
When it depositor desires to opon nn
accountho notifies the bank, giving his
addressand the sum ho Intends to de-

posit ench week. As soonas ho makes
his first deposit ho Is furnished with a
pass book giving tho amount and tho
dato of tho Initial payment. After that
tho collections aro recorded by means
of coupons', but tho passbook Is neces-
sary when payments nro withdrawn.
Tho depositor is given ono of these
couponswhenever he makesa deposit,
and on it Is printed tho amount col-

lected, tho date and the number ot his
pass book. In order to Insure regular
payments, If n coupon Is returned by
the collector as unpaid after eight days
then tho bank has tho privilege of clos-
ing tho depositor's account. Tho rate
of Interest Is tho same asIn other sav-
ings banks, and It is said tho bunks
which have adopted this novel method
havo done so from entirely philan-
thropic methods,with no Idoa of mak
lng profits, but rather as an lncentlvo
to tho laboring classes, in ono of these
banks last year there wero registered
nearly six thousand depositors,

Ilarrlsburg has an ordinance forbid-din- s

the placing of sample packagta ef
anything on doonttpi..

IN QUEST OF THE NORTH POLE.

Willon Italian Duke Succeed Where
Others Have Wet With Disaster?

I'rlnco Lulgl, Duke of Abruzzl, hav-
ing climbed Mount Si. Kilns and been
wrecked In an expedition to Alaska,
Is striving now to add to his reputa-
tion by going in search of tho North
Pole. Being only,2G years old, an en-

thusiastic adventurer, a yachtsman,
a hunter of big gamo and a general
all-rou- sportsman, tho quest of tho
Polo appeals strongly to tho Imagina-
tion of this scion of the house of Sa
voy. Ho Is a .son of Amadco, King
Umbcrto's brother, now dead, who was
onco king of Spain, nr tho young
man was born in Mndrld whllo his
father still reigned there. Nanscn'a
expedition and tho Jackson expedi-
tion filled the duke with a strong de-

sire to follow In tho wnko of those
Arctic adventurers. Soon nfter the re-

turn of Jackson from Kranz Josef
Land tho duke nnnottneed that he
would lit out an expedition for tho
Arctic.

For eighteen months the duko has
been preparing for his trip. Ho has
bought nud fitted out the sailing
Bleamcr Stella Folarc, or North .Star
In Kngllsh. Tho royal explorer seems
to have ordered supplies lavishly If
not wisely. When ho left Italy to go
to Norway he left behind 1,500 cases
of supplies which he had bought. But

'
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ho did take along an pinno, ear,
and u bottles of wines and
liquors. The young duko sailed tho
other day from In the Stoi-l- -i

Polare, but lavish had boon
orders that the was libeled by

nnd tho royal had
to bond her befoio ho could clcr.r.
Is Hint the ship' will touch
nt and then try to reach
Franz Josef Land.

to tho sailing of tho
Kram last on her secondvoy-ag- o

to tho Arctic, tho duko. nfter va-

rious with Captain Otto
on making

rranz Josef l.aud tho baso of his
nnd adopted tho formed

by of laying down
depots of along tho
that was to lead to and the Polo,

being tho opinion that--

tho wero favorable tho Polo
could reached In sixty days, and
the Journey to and from bo

In four months. After Jnck-son- 's

threo years In thoso
regions nnd his of a vast
open sea to tho north of Franz Josef
Land, which with its nnd cur-

rentsso tho Ico con-

ditions as to tho
Journey duo north

over a frozen ocean, It Is only a bold
man who would follow In JackBon'a
wnko nnd nttampt to ndvnnco whero
tho latter was baffled. Dut tho decision
to adopt, a similar route
has been by

saving "If," for It Is known
JUiat thero aro to overy rulo,

and that there may be a season In
which tho waters which are
open mny bo closed and form u suit-
able for

Tho chancesof the reach-
ing Franz Josef Land this seasonare,
unfortunately, slight. It Is well known
that the group of Islands to which this
name has been given arc often

and tho vast mass of Ico

which this year fills tho Arctic seas Is

likely to prove nn Insurmountable ob-

stacle to In high Northern
latitudes. Up to the present the at-

tempts of tho hunters In

their sloops to gain Spltzenbergen,nnd
a Germanscientific to reach
Bear Island havo proved futile, all
progress being stoppedby the ire bar-

rier In 72 degrees53 minutes N. Iat
their rcntrn to Norway.

So severe has the winter been lu the
Arctic that tho polnr pack was ob
served within a few miles of tho coast
of and Its range Is,

ro exceptionally great that tho
of Finns'. Josef

Land appears to bc small.
But tho duke hns started for the

Arctic, and may trust-
ed to bring up even If ho
does not reach tho North Pole. He Is
said to havo an Income of $200,000 a

1

miyy,i mjj-- i

: THE
AND it,
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so

It

of If

bo

of nny

bo

M h i

' ,
i which ho his I

Thero was a rumor nt ono
time that ho hnd mado a fortune In
tho but that was
denied. How over, ho Is lu

and has spent
money on his It
would bo a Joko on tho na-

tions which hao for so many years
tho Polo If nn

Italian should where
they have failed. to say, the
Arctic do not have much faith
In tho successof tho Duke's trip, but

In tho Arctic.
Tho duko has fitted up his Stella

Polare but
Thero has built on her a
house which tho

gnlley and mess
room for tho Tho

nro plain. The walls nud
nro white. Tho o di-

cers' cabins are small, the duko's
In no from tho rest.

Tho aro
of two cabins below

deck, ono for tho tho other
for tho of tho
Tho ship Is for five years
nnd tho outfit Is

almost
In to thoso

by and on their
but

fitted with nnd with
oars of This Is

a as tho is far
and moro in a

canoe, being far than
tho alight oars with which they aro

now while, In
a may easily bo
by the use of tho where

with oars the kajak would
turn turtle Tho of each,

its oars, pump nnd box of
Is

The are In

They, as well as those used on
and other of late

years, nro types
of Hunt's St.
ly by the relief

In 1884, and arc
to any

With their traces they each weigh 48V4

Uvery sledgewill carry eight
boxes (of which 160 have

been made) to and
other stores, and a cancm will He atop
of these and be firmly lashed to the

As In former types, tho run-
ners are shod
nnd wood-
en soles. Of ski there are forty pairs,
of u new being

than usual, and
for polar work. Forty pairs of

have nlso been
They arc said to be and strong
er, nnd,
to have power than
tho The dog of
which 150 sets have made,

that usedby tho
but Is of and
better Tho Improvements

In tho havo been
out at the ot Dr.

In splto of tho

mwnrs.
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Chrlstlanla
hla

ship
tradesmen, explorer

supposed
Archangel,

Previously
summer

conferences
Sverdrup, determined

op-

erations, plan
originally

provisions route
from

conditions

accom-
plished

experiences
discovery

tides
affecting

possibility

practically,
evidently determined

Sverdrup'a
exceptions

generally

highway explorers.
expedition

Inac-

cessible,

navigation

Norwegian

expedition

necessitating

Klnmarkcn, there-
fore,
possibility reaching

nevertheless,
somowhere,

kwaW

jt Sjv BIX Bra x

'.' j?

Inherited from
mother.

Klondike, afterward
comfort-

able clrcumstnnces
lavishly expedition.

Northern

been searching for
pTluro succeed

Needless
experts

strange things happen

comfortably' not luxurious-
ly. been
deck contains cabins,
saloon, olUcers' mess,

crew. fittings
throughout
ceilings painted

dif-
fering respect

seamen's quarters comfort-
able, consisting

Norwegian portion crow.
provisioned

admirable.
This Includes sixteen knjaks,
similar construction used

Nansen Johansen
famous Journey, slightly Improved,

rowlocks
instead pos-

sibly mistake,
handler serviceable

besides stronger

supplied, experienced
hands, capslzo pre-

vented paddle,
undoubted-

ly weight
with

materials, iH'As pounds.
sledges twenty number.

Nor-
wegian expeditions

undoubtedly Improved
Michael sledge,original

employed Greely ex-

pedition decidedly su-

perior previously constructed.

pounds.
nlumlnum

contain pemmican

sledge.
with Britannia metal,

have protective, removable

pattern,
bioader specially de-

signed
snowshocs

lighter
though somewhat narrower,

bearing
Canadian. harness,

been re-

sembles Greenlnnders,
manufactured stronger
materials.

effected equipment
cnrrlcd suggestion
Nanscn,

excellent equipment

r
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JmW provision BOXES kajak strapped
amamt

iM,V?, asaJM

automatic

Jackson

Sverdrup

seriously
preclude, apparently,

.BW

Italian,

generally

provided
paddles.

puddle

repair-
ing

somewhat

provided.

greater

W wUi refund to him. Prtet, 0 cwrtt. tM by AH Drugf 1st.

which a list of tho things provided
for tho Stella Polaro would Indicate,
r.ome Arctic experts say that the
yo.mg man's expedition la llttcd out
not properly. They say he hasneglect-
ed details too much, ami especially In
tlto matterot food has bcemcd to think
that It was necessarysimply to give a
largo order nnd leave tho rest to tho
merchant who was to fill It. Another
view of tho duko comes from a cor-
respondentnt Chrlstlanla, who says

"During his stny at Chrlstlanla the
Duko of tho Abruzzl was constantly
engagedsuperintending the loading of
the Stella Polaie. From his groat ac-

tivity and energy, his llxod determina-
tion to bring the ventuie to n suc-

cessful Issue,his quick appreciation of
every detail connectedwith the under-
taking, there cannot bc nny question as
to his qualifications as leader ot so
great an enterprise, and as such ho Is
not only fully entitled to tho thanks
of the scientific world for fitting out
tho expedition, but to tho best wishes
of all those who nro Interested lu Arc-
tic research."

Tho principal members of his expe-
dition are: Captain Uniberto Cagnl,
royal Italian navy, aged 30; Lleuten-nn-t

Franco Querlnl, royal Italian navy,
aged 31: Dr. Achlllo Cavalll. oged
33; Sailing Master C. J. Kvenscn, aged
47, and Chief Engineer Henry Alfred
Stokken, nged 24. Tho others are a
second engineer, enrpentar and six
Norwegian hands, two Lapland dog
drivers, four Alplno dilators and two
Italian seamen.

ETvai

One thing people can't understand,
and that Is, how those they hatt do so
well in life.

You can mako yourself happier by
letting some ono else do the kicking.

A (looil.I.uck Croat
Ilccontly discovered In the grave of
Queen Dagmar Is supposed to keep
away evil Influences. Thero Is no more
evil Influence than 111 health, and there
Is nothing which has so great a pow-

er to keep It away than Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which cures dyspep-
sia and Indigestion. A private Revenue
Stamp covers tho neck of tho bottle.

When some women nro Imposed up-

on they llko to boast about IL

FnaUleM (March.

Best and noesfarthest,gives MlffncJi and
elaitidtr. No atlcklDK,
lng. Every grocer
body uses it.

tiliiterliifr or ureal-ell-i
It. nearly ?ery

10c a pacVnge.

Every woman thinks It Is perfectly
pnopcr to visit a doctor's olUco.

IMnillry'ii Kjro Salva Curei
sore eyes in 3 days; chronlo cases in

80 days, or moneyback. All druggists,
or by mall, 25c, per box.

,1. V. Haytkii. Decatur, Texas.

A man Is In love with two or three
different women all tho time.

Auk Vour Dealer for Allrn' Hnot-Km- e,

A rmv,W to Mink'U III VOUf hllOCS. 11

rests the feet. Cures Corns,Bunions,
Swollen, Sore. Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweating Feet uml Ingrowing Jwiils.
At all drngglstf, and shoestores,2."i et.
Samplemailed FltlJB. Address Allen
S. Olmsted. Le Koy. N. Y.

People nie often "charitable" be-

cause they do not know tho facts.

PITS rtfrroaneuMylurert otit r,rn.rouincftfte
rVrVt ilir um ol lr. Kline l,iei orvo llnlutor
h.i(l fi.r KIM'.!'. S'4.00 trial holtln and trrattta.
hu. K. 11, K;.is, LU1 ,Jl A:th hu, MaUdelpliU, '.

Everyone occasionally marvels at
tho good luck of tho shiftless.

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But It can not bo cured by sprays, I

washes and inhaling mixtures which
me surincu. inu ii

in bloou, oe rencnt--
thromrh blood

which effect upon

SwL
Uiss Joflo Ovrcn,

lflt9 . m ki" i'm

&

S.

Junloror
Cb'-- modorato

suffering
than

prescribed doc-tor- i

relieved

VnifWi thouch
constantly dlsca30

hold than number
blood remedies, their mineral Ingredient
6cttlcd gave rheumatism,

lamentablecondition, after ex-

hausting treatment, declared Incurable

Speciilc Atlanta,
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BROWN'S
IRON
TONIC

rlcn,

Ask Druggist

Si).i;(;(;i;(;(;(:(;gg
Ainlcrwin

32-1S-Q3

.Insucrini) Adscrtlsements

ttirm to ku
"Dkab Miw. Pihkham aea

time lmvo thought writing yem
you the greatbencfli

Mr0 Johnson
Savedfrom
Insanity
Mrs Plnkham

S. s. h oniy v

better
flpraya

firmer

VAN MMM

from tho
Lydla Plnk-hnm- 's

Vegeta-
ble Compound.

after
ofmyflrs

child, cosa--
menccd with my spine.
Every month grew nnd last
became bad that
gradunlly losing my

doctors treated female
troubles, got better.

told would insane.
adiscdby Lydi

Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound
trial, nnd before had

bottle my neighbors noticed
change

now taken bottlesanel
cannotfind words sufficient praise

advise woman is suffering
any female weakness give

trial. thank your good
medicine." GcBTncDK Jobs-so-s,

JoHEsnono,

Mrs. Perkins tetter.
troublo allklndt,

doctors,but grew worse.
began taking Lydla Plnkham'a

Vegetable Compound
and used Sanative Wash,

praise your remedies enough."
Mtts. i'EMUA'fl, Peaul,La.

CANDY CATHARTIC

EDUCATIONAL.
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ST. MARY'S

ACADEMY
Notre Dam 0., Indiana.

occiut; c.ij.o. uu.viu.ru u curu .uruiuuu (OnemlleW.t of the Ilnlrtnllvof VotrT).m
diseases,I to try It. A3 oonas imy n, mh Acadt;m0 Tcrm wU1 op,n Monday,
ystemwas nnder the effectot the medicine, beptembvr4. WW. All tho brunchesof

I beganto Improve, and after talcing It foi A JllOrOUgh English and GlaSSiCal EdUC.liM,
two months I was cured completely, the moludlnK Greek. Latin, Spanish.French nnd
dreadful was eradicatedfrom my sys--' Germanarc taught by a 1 acuity of competent
tern,and I hadno return ot It." I teachers. On completine the full ot

i studiosHtudcnta receive the
mtnLhayVe0aSenand"S Lsfv Regular CollegiateDegreesof Litt.B. tr A.I.

tlian Ttie Conseratoryof Mulc in conducted on thworae ever. Atnaioi of thoplan best Conservatorlea

J t FOI J Tho Art Department Is after the beat
k. Jtit rlilllll i Art schoolsinJJJTnOI Hill III Preparatory and Minim DepartmentsHIOIVWU I who need prlmarv tralnlnsr. and thoseof tender

h..tt,n "fe,rehero carefullvprepnredfor theAcademlaprove It to ripnt remeay and Advanced Course.
for Catarrh. It Will Cliro the most OD-- For cauloguecontalninirfull Information, a- -

case. drfi- - directressof the acaoemt.
I St. Academy, Notre Um.r.O.,I.Books mailed free to any addressby

Co , Ga.
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5C YOU NEED IT build vou up It
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f Your For It.
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St. Edward's College,

AUSTIN. TEXAS.

Conducted by the Congregation of
tho Holy Cross. The College is beau-
tifully situatedon the Heights, three
miles south of Austin, in a healthy and
picturesque locality. Every facility la
offered for a thorough Classical or
Commercial course with Modern (Lan-

guages, Music, Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing, Drawing and Paintingcs optional
studies, under special resident leach-er-a.

For Catalogue and further par-

ticulars address
REV. JOHN T. POLAND, C. S. C,

President.

Satisfaction
is unusual with " Five-Cen-t dear
smokers'but it has been the every-
day experience of hundreds of thou-

sandsof men who have smoked

Old Virginia Cheroots
during the last thirty years, because
they are just as good now in fact,
better thanwhen theywere first made.
Two hundred million Old Virginii Cherootssmoked this yeu.

Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. e
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TEETHING POWDERS
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ShiBidtitt TreePms

j. id. xooiia,
I4ttoT and Proprietor.

AilTTiilnR rauatnad known on application

Trrma St &0 pt inimm,
Avanco,

K. , WppiUt enrnt tne nasi "i""'"u,i -- - .i--..- ? r - . .

Entered at Urn Pnat Offlce, tlasielt, tun
fee Secondclass Mall Matter

Saturday, Aug 12 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

-- PhoneNo. 16 for Dr Mahalfcy.

Go to S. L. Robertson'sfor fresh

groceries.
Mr. J. L. Jonesis off on a bus-

inesstrip.
W. H. Parsonshasa good larm

ibr rent.
Miss Laura Garrcn is visiting in

Seymourthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mason went

to Albany Wednesday.
Fresh turnip seed in bulk at

McLentore's drug store.
Mr. S. V. Scott paid a visit to

Seymourthis week.

Mr. M. H. Gossettreturned
from Louisiana this week.

Mr. W. B. Anthony is having
some improvements made at his

place.

If you havecash to spendS. L.

Robertsonwill always give you full
value for it.

There is a new girl at Mr.

T. S. Wrights, born Wednesday
right.

Mr. G.J. Miller has the Free
Pressthanks for some choice cante-loupe- s.

Miss Mary Tandy has been
spendingthe week visiting friends in
Seymour.

Mr. M. H. Rike went to Grah-a- m

Wednesdayto brine his mother
and sister home.

Miss Buna Wilbourn is spend-th-e

week with the family of Judge
T. D. Isbell in Knox county.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields & Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. Dock Brown left us this
wc:k, but we failed to learn his
point of destination.

A large party of the Haskell
3 oungpeopleattended the meeting
out at the Vernon school house last
Sunday evening.

If you want to get the most
goods for the leastmoney, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey went to
Wednesdayto bring his

Miss Minnie,

Miss Eva Coker who spent the
past week with friends in town went

out home Wednesday.

Mrs. G. W. Halewood has
some relatives visiting her whose
names,etc. we failed to learn.

Mr. Eugene Mayfield, one of
Stonewall'sprominentcattlemen,was
doing businessin our city yesterday.

IO lbs, of good coffee for $1.00
atT. G.Carney's many other things
too numerous to mention in type at
equally low prices come and see!

Rev. H. G Bedford of Benja-

min arrived yesterdayandcommenc
ed a meetingat the Christian church
last night, which will be continued
into next week.

Mr. Major Smith and wife and
little girl returned Wednesday. Mr.
S. found thekind of sheep he was

looking for on the way and abandon-

ed the trip to California.

Remember that S. L. Robert-

son is the only place in town where
you will find a fresh stock of new

and seasonablesummergoods.

Mr. Tom Russellleft yesterday
for Hammond, O. T., where he will

take chargeof a store for his uncle.
Tom is oneof our most reliable and
worthy joung men and we wish him

success.

The announcementof Mr.
saleof his drug business

will be a surprise to many, and no

doubt manywill his retirement
from the business as proprietor, for

he had the public confidence to a

large decree. All will be pleassd,
however,to know that he is to re-

main with us for more than a year
and by that time may conclude not

to leave us.

I am opening this week another
very large consignmentof boots and
hoes especiallysuited to the wants
jf all classesand sexesof out people

"When you want shoes6r boots it will

e to jour interest to call on
S, L. Robertson.

HB fc all

llyBm .,..L ,:,....v

Fresh turnip seed in bulk at Mr. Mart Hoover of Chetopa,
McLcmorc's drugstore. I Kan., arrived here this week and is

Mr. M. S. Vierson left Wcdnes--j 'looking after his horse interest in

,1m tn innii siinr W mercantile in. I this countv. Mr Hoover was one

tercstsat limory. I of the pioneerranchmenin l nrocK- -
Misses l.illie Dixon and Pearl morion county on the Clear ork

ul win veeKi,," j.... ..

baby

home.

regret

many menus in tnis sectionwno arcin homevisiting friends town, went

Sunday.
I am now opening up the larg-

est stock of men's boys' and chil-

dren's hats and capsthat 1 haveever

had in my store at Haskell. II you

needa hat call on S. L. Robertson.

The Haskell market is being
supplied with an abundanceof home

grown tomatoes and white head cab

bage of fine size and quality.

Mr. Pink Keister was down

from his King county ranch see

ing his Haskell friends and laying

in a supply of groceries, etc.

New arrivals: A nice line ot

new and seasonabledry goods,shoes,

etc., is being opened up at S. L.

Robertson'sjust in time for theFree
Press to make the announcement
this week.

Mrs. Skacus. representing the
Patton Seminary and Conservatory
of Music, Oak Cliff, Texas, was here
this week, the guest of Mrs. B. L.

Frost.

Mr. J. L Clark and family who

went from this county to Oklahoma
territory last year, moved back to

Haskell county this week.

Mr. M. A. Clifton has our best
bow in acknowledgementof a fine

watermelon presented us Wednes-

day.

Mr. T. B. Clark broueht in this
week a lot of as fine tomatoes as we

ever saw, as a contribution to the
exhibit. Some of them were five

inches in diameter.

BE GOOD TO YOURSELF
and good to your friends. When

you treat a friend to whiskey, give

him the best. HARPER Whiskey

is the beveragefor yor triends and
for you. Sold by Keister & Hazle-woo-d,

Haskell, Texas.

Mr. J. W. Collins and family,

Mr. L. W. Robertsand family and
Mr. J. A. Couchwent out to Mun-da- y

Thursday to attend the big pic

nic, tournament,gander.pulling,etc,
in celebrationof the big crops.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lemmon
were presented with a fine boy on

last Saturday night.
Mr. L. thinks heis a fine fellow.

We saw him a day or two ago bring-

ing in his Shetland pony for him to
ride.

Tailor made Suits, Pants and
Overcoats, guaranteed to fit. My

new book of fall and winter samples
shows the bestquality and styles of
goods at lowest prices I have ever
been able to quote. If you want
somethinggood and a perfect fit you
shouldcall and placeyour orderwith

me before the choicest patterns are
sold out. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. S. L. Robertson laid aside
the caresof businessthis week and
went to Mineral Wells to drink the
healingwaters and recuperate. We
hope to see him return in a few

weeks fresh and vigorous.

visits.

About twenty couples of our
young society people were pleasantly
entertainedat the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H, Tandy on Thursday
night. Such refreshments as ice
cream, sherbet, cakes, etc. were
served. Participants report having
spent a most enjoyable evening.

13,000 poundsof flour now
in stock and to arrive in a few days.
This flour will be soldas long as any
of it remainsat $2.05 per 100 lbs.
for Seymour, Albany or Weatherford
high patent and $1.95 per too lbs.
for Drifted Snow, Violet, etc., $1.75
per too lbs. for third grades,regard-

lessof any raise or fluctuation in the
market. This is at T. G. Carney's,
of course.

Misses Minnie Jonesand Allie
Wright and Mr. Ed Couch, who at-

tended theteacherssummer normal
school at Haskell, have each been
awardedfour year first grade teach-

er'scertificatesby the State board of

education. These are the only ones
reportedon so far. The work ol the
normal was close and thorough and
il is believed that many others will

be equally successful before the
Stateboard.

The Free Pressis pleased to ac-

knowledge season tickets and cordial
invitations to attend the West Texas
Fair and Round-u-p at Abilene, Oct.

25 to 28 inclusive and also the
HardemanCounty Fair at Quanah,
Aug. 29 to Sept. rst inclusive. Both
of thesefairs have provided liberal
premium lists and numerous side
attractions and there is no doubt
that they will be thebestexhibitions
and enterttiBMents-o- f the kind ever
held in West-Texa-

glad to see him on his occasional

Mr. Burwell Cox is now the
happy man. A to pound boy came

to his houseSaturday night. It is
his first born. But we needn't have
told you all this, for if you haveseen
him on the streetand observed that
happy smile spreading over his

countenance and noticed that fre

quent glancesideways to see il any

one is looking at him, you already
know it has happened.

A fishing party consisting of

Capt. W. W. Fields, Judge P. D.

Sandersand wife, Mr. Green, Mr.

Jim Fields and Misses Dulin and
Eva Fields and Eddie Taylor went
down on the Clear Ford Friday of

last week to spenda week in camp
fishing and hunting. At this writ

ing they have not returned so we

can notreport results.
They got in Thursday night and

report that they caught lots of fish,
found a bee tree and had heaps ol a

time.

Mr. Cass Cotton of the north-

west part of the county and Miss

Mary Keller, daughter of Mr. J.
H. Keller of the same neighborhood
were married Wednesday evening at
the residenceof Mr. Z. M. Marcey.
Report has it that they stole amarch
on the old folks, who objected to their
daughtermarrying. It seems that
the young folks went to a protracted
meeting in the neighborhood and
from church to Mr. Marcey's, where

the preacheralso shortly showed up
and tied the knot for them.

The Free l'REis wishes them joy,
all the same.

Last Saturdaywe met Mr. J. M

Sherman, one of our prosperous
sheepmenand tarmers,on the west
side of the squarewhen the follow-

ing conversationstook place:
He. Say, Judgedo you like can--

teloupes?
We. Well, yes, occasionally, and

some of the little Poolcs are quite
fond oi them.

He. Well I'll drive by your office
and leave two or three for them.

We. All right, thanks!
An hour later we returned to the

office and found a pile of canteloup-e-s

containing just 17 by actual
count. Don't you know that we and
the little Pooles feasted!

Mr. R. J. Fuston was in town
Tuesdayand gave us a sample ol a
new and unique kind of corn that he
is raising this year. He says it is

called Calico or Squaw corn. It
grows or stools out like wheator oats,
several stalks spring up from one
seed. The sample we have has six
stalks from the stool on which are
eight ears of corn. The center or
main stalk has three ears on it,
threeof the stalkshaveoneear each
and oneof them has two earswhile
one hasonly a shoot that failed to
mature. The ears arefrom seven to
eleven .inches in length, well filled.
The grains arc large and flat, but
perfectly smooth and oval on top,
and in color blue and white, the blue
preponderating. The grains are not
speckled,each onebeing solid blue
or white.

A WeekatPrayer.

A revival meeting will begin at
the Baptist church Sunday,Aug. 20.
As God is real and sin is real Has-

kell really needsa revival. It has
been arranged to hold a series of
Prayer-meetin-gs for six nights pre
vious to Aug. 20th.

PROGRAM.

Monday, Aug. 14th, at Presbyteri
an church, subject The Lord's
Part in a Revival. ,

Tuesday,Aug. 15, at Presbyterian
church,Subject The Partof Preach
ers and Other Lhurch urhcers in a
Revival.

Wpdnesday, Aug. 16, at Metho-
dist church, Subject Parents' Part
in a Revival.

Thursday, Aug. 17, at Methodist
church, Subject Business Men's
Part in a Revival.

Friday, Aug. 18, at Baptistchurch,
Subject Young People's Part in a
Revival.

Saturday, Aug. 19, at Baptist
church, Subject The Part that un-

convertedPeople have in a Revival.
Theseservices will begin at 8 p.

m. Everybody is urged to come.
Let us cry to God for an outpouring
of--

Hi spirit and therevival of Hi
work. JL E. L. Faimek,

M. L. Moofv.
C C. ANDERSON,

"jwv;

:LbX-Ek:RE,- S mi m

Druffs, Paints,Oils, Etc.
Have receiveda new

TsunJs:of C-A-IE&BOI-

fcT

Andean give you any quantityat close prices;also all kinds of

MACHINE OI1LS.
Mr. J. F. Pinkerton, an old

time citizen of Haskell but now of
Hico, was here this week looking
after his interests, Mr, Pinkerton
having faith in the future of this

country, retained his property inter-

ests herewhen he moved away sev-

eral years ago. Besides some other
holdings, he owns in this county 800
acresin farms which are rented to
several persons and annually pay
him a good interest on his invest-

ment. He says himself that his
farms here pay him a better divi

dend on the investment than do
some farms which he owns in a sec-

tion of the state generally regarded
as far better than this for farming.

It strikes us, however, that actual
returns furnish thebest proof as to
which is the bestportion. We un-

derstand that Mr. Pinkerton is in

the market for more farm lands here
and thathe thinks of moving back

to Haskell.
He was accompaniedby Mr. J. B.

Baker of the same place,who, it will

be seen by other items in this paper
is to become a citizen of our town.

Messrs P. G. Yoe and Will

Winnick were the .victims of a pecu

liar case of poisoning on last Sunday.

They were going to Mr. Winnick's

placein northeastpart of the county
and stopped at Mr. J. D. Robert's
place.andate dinner. Then started
on to Winnicks, stopping at Mr.
Robert's water tank and filling their
water iue one that Mr. Winnick

commonly took with him and used.
In a short time both drank from the
jug, Mr. winnicic very ireeiy. ana in
a few minutesboth were taken vio

lently sick and vomited freely. Feel-

ing better alter a time they went on

to Mr. W's placeand remained there
until Tuesday,but both having vio-

lent fits of sickness and vomiting

Monday and Tuesday about the
sametime of day they were first af-

fected. On Tuesday they became

alarmed, fearing that they were

poisoned, and sent in for a physi-

cian. Dr. Mahaffey went out to see

them, finding them in a critical con

dition, showing many ol the symp

toms of mineral poisoning most
likely arsenic. Mr. Yoe wasbrought
home that eveningand while he has
suffered a good deal seems in a fair
way to recover. Mr. Winnick was

brought in to Mr. Draper's early
Friday morning and is still in a very
critical condition, with grave chan-
ces of a fatal termination. Dr. Ma-
haffey says it was great difficulty
that he got him over the attack
which recurred yesterday and he
fears the result of anotherattack.

Shoesat ScarePrices.

Last week we gave you scare
priceson a lot ot dry goods and sun-

dry articlesand the goods went and
are going like hot cakes. This week
we offer you a lot ot shoes at equally
low prices, Readon:

7 Pairs SeU Royal Blue Ladies
$4,00 shoes going at . . . $1.25
8 Pairs Selz Schwab& Co. $3.25

hand sewed solid comfort at $2.00

25 Pairs Ladies shoes from 32.50
to S3.50 going at . . $1.25 to $2.00

7 Pairs Ladies Vest top tan shoes
regular$2.50 at $1.50

Besides the extraordinary low
prices at which we areoffering some
goods we will make you very close
cash figures on all goods. We want
to clear our shelvesfor the big stock

that is coming. Resp'y
F. G. Alexander & Co.

The roundcotton bale syndicate
is doing some shrewd advertising.
Many of the apparentlyspontaneous
letters one seespublished eulogizing

the beauties and advantagesof the
round bale are only advertisements
paid for by the syndicate.

AGKNTS WAVTKD-r- or "Th.TJfs and Ae.
blevaaenU of AdaUral Dewey," (be world'

navalmto. bt Marat nauuM, in.
loasftleBdMdadaunrortb eo'sldoiSlnrasI sadUtt booki ovarasftoMM. 101a.

cb.si nariy 100 Mf AlftOM iDaatravloBS.
cnurmes. .i. uwcoiiiiituiitffnis qaick. Tsa DoaalaloaCoxuttar, Srd
noor-Casto- n Bldf ., CttMfo.

is tho place to Imy your

just

B. Y. ?.TJ. Programs.

SENIOR.

Leader Marshall Pierson.
Lesson.
Paper on Lesson Miss Mollic

Whitman.
Song.
Recitation Miss Ethel Mason.
Song.
SelectReading Miss Laura Gar-

rcn.
Duet Misses Mary Rice and

Rob Lindsey.
Select Reading Dr. Tomlinson.

JUNIOR.

Leader Fratic Smith.

Lesson Romans 14:17.
Song. Prayer.
Recitation Alvy Couch,

Select Reading FreddieLindsey.

Roll call with scripture responses.

You assumeno risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. A. P. McLe- -
more, druggist, will refundyour mon-

ey if you arenot satisfied after using
it. It is everywhere admitted to be
the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and the only
one that never fails. It is pleasant,
safeand reliable. 43

Several monthsago the Review of
Reviews published the Canadian
side of the Alaskan boundary dis

pute. In the August number the
American side is presented by Mr.
William H. Lewis, of Washington

State,who bases his argument en-

tirely on the facts as set forth in the
British official records.

Cspt. Wllllnra Astor Chanler, Congressman
from New York, 1 the president of The New
York Star, which Is giving wy FORTY
DOLLAB BICYCLE dally, ai altered by their
advertisementIn anothercolumn. Hon Amoa
J.Camming!,M C , Col. Ata Bird Gardner,
District Attornay of New York,
Hogg, ofToxat, andCol. Fred Felgl, of New
York, are among the well known names in
their Boardof Directors.

A $40.00Bicycle Oiren Away Daily.

The publishersof Tin Naw York Star, the
bandsomeljrlllnstrntedSundaynewspaper,ire
giving a High GrftdelHcrcIo each day for the
largest listofwords madbyuslng tho letters
containedIn

'T-H-- E

no more timed In anyoneword than it is font-- d

In The Ndw York Star. Webster's Dictionary
to be considered as authority. Two Good
Watches(first class s) will be given
dally for second and third bestlists, andmany
othervaluablerewards,including DinnerSets,
Tea (lets, China, Stirling Bilverware, etc.,
etc., in orderof merit, Thla educational con
test Is beinggiven to advertise and introduce
this successfulweeki Into new homes,andall
prlies will be awardedpromptly without par-
tiality. Twelve stampsmust be

weeks trial subscription with
full particulars and list of oyer 300 valuable
rewards, Contest opensandawardscommence
Monday, JuneUflth, andcloses Monday, Aug
ust 21st, 1899. Your list canreschusany day
between tbesedates,andwill receive the award
to which it may be entitled for that day, and
yournamewill beprinted in the following

York Star. Only one list can
beenteredby the sameperson I'rites areon
exhibition at Tub Stab'sbusinessofflccs, Per-
sons securingbicycles may have choice of La-

dles',Gentlemen'sor Juveniles' lsw model,
color orslxe desired. Call or addressDepl
"E,"Tub Nbw Yobk Stab, JM, .St
New York City,

FRUIT TREES.

To the Peopleof Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I haveacceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. RamseyNurseryat
Austin, Texas, for 1 2 months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubbery for me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, If treated as directed by
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

B. T. Lanier.

Ike Refrigerator

ICE COLO DRINKS all
the time!

I CE CREAM
ercry TMt4ajr Frltty creiUg,
andto order for entertainments,etc.,

any time.

A-t-

ir .? M 4

Clearing Sale

LOW CUT PRICES!

To makeroom for our immense stockof
fall goods, which our Mr. . Gr. Alexander
has gone to the Easternmarketsto pur-
chase, we quote some astonishingly low
priceson h'rst-cla-ss standardgoods.

Comeand dressthe whole family up for
a song -

Slippers,regular price Si to $2 going now at 75cts.

17 Bolts Scotch Lawns, regular 5 and 6 cent kind, now
going at 35 yards for $1.00

Victor and Laurels Percales, regular8j cts per yd, now sets.
Novelty Pique and Ducks, regular 12 J, 15 and 20 cent

goods, now locts.
Fancy colored Organdies and Dotted Swiss, a beautiful

line of goods, regularprice 30 and 35 cts., now . . . 22ct&
Same goods in white at i5cts.
Challies,a nice line, former price 7 cts., now at . . 4ct
All our fancy Ribbons, comprised in 50 odd bolts at

off regular prices.

All white goods, lawns, nainsooks, dimity cords, etc.

a

at
Yi off regular prices.

A lot of summer corsets at 25CU,.

Ladiesunbleachedvests, all sizes, former price 83 cts.,
now 5cts or 6 for jscts.

Ladies bleachedVests, regular price 10 cts. now 4 for. ascts.
Apronchecksand dressginghams, regularprice 5 to 1 2 j4

cents,now 3 to t, cents)
Large lot Parasolsand Umbrellas,regular socts to $2,00

now at li off regular price.

5 dozen pairs kid gloves, go without regard to cost at . 25cts.
A miscellaneouslot of ladies beltscheapenough.

Ladies shirtwaists, the Si.25 kind at 75Cts.
And the 50 centskind at 35cts.

Rememberthat this is a clearingsalo and
thattheprices are cut down very low, in
some instancesbelow cost, and we must
have thecashwhen thegoodsgo out at the
prices quoted. ' F. G--. Alexander & Co.

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields oi Alaska, andit is.
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find Thk Denvhr Roadthe most satisfactoryroute in
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should readvia the Denver
Road,are

Shortest13.ou.te!
Quickest time! Giand scenery and a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Coloradoand Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswith economy, luxury and
comfort via

Tlre Denver load
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

EU A. HlRSIIFIELD, d. B. Keeler
A. G. P. A. g. P A

PORT WORTH.TcxnH.

CANS OF

6. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of ? Other BRAND.
3 Cansof any Other Brands, - 25oti.
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUBE 20 ot
SAVES THE CONSUMER, 5 ct.

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
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